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A  new and ruthless C U R T A IL M E N T  O F  N O N -E S S E N ­
T IA L  C IV IL IA N  T R A D E  A N D  IN D U S T R Y  on a scale not 
previously envisaged in Canada is in the naaking at Ottawa. So 
far, decisions as to policy and procedure are still in the formative 
stage. This is for two reasons: the Cabinet is still in the throes
Harvest Problems Not Over
of argument and indecision as to the pattern of manpower re- 
quirements ovCr the next six, eight, or twelve months; high J|J 
officials of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board who have now 
been-charged with slitting civilian industry’s throat arc still 
debating as to the method and manner in which this highly dis­
tasteful job is to be done. The Cabinet decision on manpower
N NEEDED 
NOWFORWORK 
IN WOODS
A NEW, SWIFT MINESWEEPER FOR THE R.C.N.
may not be made for six to eight weeks. But if the overall re- Local Lumber Companies Dcs
perately Need Bushmen to 
Produce Urgently Needed 
W ar Materials
e s s e n t i a l  w a r  w o r k
quirements of the armed forces (as reported to have been pre­
sented in the Cabinet) are to be met, the impact on non-essen­
tial civilian industry and services over the next four or five 
months will be startling in the extreme. To some degree the 
losses of Dieppe have played a part in this new manpower Lumbering Recognized as Im- 
crisis. Much more important are: (a ) the fact that existing portant as Munitions Mak-
draft machinery in charge of National Selective Services failed^
ing in W a r Scheme
.r %
'4 *
fii,
• t it- 1 _  1 , Local lumber companies are des-to produce the men required month by month by army authori-
t ie s  f th is  fa ilu re  to  reach  m o n th ly  q u o ta s  has n o w  cu m u la te d  appealing tor bushmen especially. 
'  . - The lumber industry has been clas-
to the point where it reaches an a larm ingly high to ta l) ; ( b )  the gined as a definitely essential war 
. . .  • • i  : u*.. I,.,.. ta r -  Industry and local m ills are engag-
army, wh ile not ra ising its u ltim ate sights, has m oved  its tar production ot lumber be­
g e t  c lo s e r , th u s  r e q u ir in g  a m o re  ra p id  f lo w  o f  m a n p o w e r  in to  Jng^ distributed fo r w a r purposes.
__the event that those men required
th e  s e rv ic e  th an  h a d  p r e v io u s ly  b een  c o n te m p la te d . M ix e d  in  are not obtained, production w ill be
* 1.1 definitely and seriously curtailed
th e  a la rm in g  a n d  fu n d a m e n ta l nn^ w ill  be a factor in the fa ilure towith  .this new situation is
C L A S H  O F  V I E W  P O IN T S  between the Arm y and A ir Force th e ^ n ite d 'n S ? s'
officials as to manpower requirements between the two ser- aggravating the
Macs Are Off Trees 
But Other Varieties 
Demanding Attention
S' i"T r  U.
I j
Unusual Growing Season Will Cause Two Picking 
Peaks—Next Two Weeks Vital—Four Varieties 
This Year Will be Ready for Picking Simultan­
eously—Stores Alter Decision to Resume Regular 
Hours and Will Remain Closed Tuesdays and 
Thursdays for Indefinite Period—Students’ Re­
turn to School Causes Serious Shortage of Male 
Labor in Packing Houses—Tremendous Effort by 
Townspeople Necessary if Winter Varieties Are 
to be Saved—-Special Meeting Considered Situa­
tion on Tuesday Night
E v e ry  Possible P ic k e r N e e d e d
A  new  type o f minesweeper, faster and equipped w ith  iatest weapons, is the Bangor. Manned by the
present emergency.
vices. The A ir Force program requires approximately three “ Loca l lumber companies are en-
thousand air crew a month. This represents the cream of the f  |  lumber officia l stated courageous /ighting men o f 'th e  R oya l Canadian N avy , ships o f the Bangor class are carrying a heavy share • .p. . . „ a c k im r  hou^e^ so m e  in d eed  h a v
m -in n o w e r  cron  o e r fe c t  ohvsical an d  m e n ta l s p e c im en s  b e -  Men w ho are anxious to  help their of the battle of the United Nations against the enemy at sea. They have been parUcularly e ffective in  coastal o v e r . 1 h e M a c s  a re  in t ile  p a c k in g  hou ses , s o m e  in d e e d  hav-
m a n p o w e r  c ro p — p e r ie c t  p n y s ic a i a im  m e u ta  y  country by  doing w ar w ork, need ‘ t^ol and protective operations in  the St. Lawrence. fou n d  th e ir  w a y  t o  m a rk e ts  a s  far ea s t as Halifax,
tw e e n  18 an d  33. S o  fa r, the R .C .A .F .  has b e e n  a b le  t o  m e e t  not find it necessary to  go  to  the
T h e  Macs are off ! ■"
That, undoubtedly, is the big news of the week in this 
district. For months farmers and townspeople alike have wor­
ried as to how the Macs were to be saved, and now the worry
. ■ A j  j  j  . it , .1. 4.U Coast to find w ork  in  munitions
its quota. But the sands are running low . A d d ea  to  that there indeed, they w ill  be per-
, . f 1- L >T>„ P  T  form hig a great national service i f
are new  demands fo r  bomber crew . T o  avert a shortage, t . . ^jjgy accept employment w ith  local JONS MOVING 
IN BULK TO 
MARKETS
A.F. has approached the Army for release' of certain men who
could meet air cr6w requirements. In return, the A ir Force at this time, and it is imperative
, J .I. w have m ore help.”
w o u ld  u n d erta k e  to  l im it  its  r e c ru it in g  o f  g r o u n d  c r e w  t o  c e r -  National Selective Service of-
tain categories, thus releasing men for the Army who Bones is R ea so n -
otherwise join the R .C .A .F .  Apparently the Army has turned gom f Apples Moving to Un-
a deaf e^r to these proposals. There is more to this controversy yards, the munitions plants .pr other ited States— Peaches Finish- 
than the mere change of personnel. Behind it is the most g^ the war effort.
London Fire Fighter 
To Tell O f  A ir  Raids
O n  Empire*s C apital
critical and far reaching argument oi the entire United Nations' Local lumber companies need h Y S L O P S  M A K E  R EC O R D°  considerable bushmen very badly, at
Rudolph Haybrook, of the London Auxiliary Fire De­
partment, is Veteran of 298 London Raids— A^s
With the completion of the Mac harvest the Kelowna stores 
expected to resume their normal business hours, and, indeed, 
had prepared an announcement that they would do so next 
week. However, when the present emergent situation was 
placed before them, they reversed their decision on Wednesday 
morning and will remain closed on Tuesdays and Thursdays for 
an indefinite period. .
The situation which caused the merchants to alter their 
plans arose from' a twofold factor: the return of some three hun­
dred and fifty students to their studies next week, and an un­
usual harvest problem this year, which sees Jonathans, Delic­
ious, Grimes and Winter Bananas all ready to pick at the same 
Winter varieties in this district amount to some 500,000
. ,  V ' J  U U llo lU C ie lU lC  u a i i x x t c i i  v cJ ijr  IL/CIVUJ.»I«
program— the question whether we can win this war by armea g^gg g^^  logging in wet areas which Hn-pc nf Annies Mov-
.S in c e  h is  r e tu rn  f r o m  E n g -  cannot be logged effic ien tly and M ill io n  B o x e s  o t  A p p le s  JV o
might or by bomber superiority. . . . »wa  ^ o gggjjgnjjgally once the wet fall wea-
land A IR  M IN IS 'fE R  P O W E R  h a s  made no secret of his en- ther sets in
W  th e  H a r r is -S e v e r s k V -Z if f  s c h o o l o f The National Selective Service o f- .
ed Already—^ D’Anjous Open­
ing Price Good
time
boxes, it is estimated, while the Macs were about 750,000.
sisted in Rescue of 600 Men From iDunkirk—Will »|u^P«irwi ni'riT anni/^ ivi i AD/\n njvr*riT*iM/^
Tell of His fexperiences in Address Ttfesday Night URuJENT SlTUATlUN LABOR MEETING
at the Junior High Auditorium—Coming Under The w in ter varieties generaUy A t  a hurried ly ca lled  m eeting o f 
A iic r t in ix s  n f  A  P  P  ' i * ' bring good prices to the ^ grower and the K elow na Labor S u rvey  Com-
A u b p i c c b  u i  rx.Jx.JT. , ' the probable approach o f  unfavor- m ittee on Tuesday night, repres­
able weather and ‘the shortening entatives o f  the packing houses, the
f i r ia l lv  pn dn rsed  b v  th e  C a n a d ia n  G ove irn m en t, w o u ld  m e a n  son ends. 'U n fortim ately; however, expected. packing houses and growers to seek w as learned on Tuesday that the
h c ia  y  y  _  : j  . . .  in southern British Columbia the Jonathans are being shipped in R u d o lp h  H a y b r o o k ,  Lon .d on  f ir e f ig h te r , w i l l  a d d ress  a  K e lo w n a  <.nntiniieij ppsistanc** o f  the ppo- schools w ere in tending to  ask their
giving No. 1 priority to the A ir Force to consolidate and ex- g j^ u o n  is a litt le  d ifferent than tidk sim ply because”  there is a audience in the auditorium of the Junior High at eight o’clock pie Yf* ^dents to return on ^ Monday,’ and
scarcity o f  b o x « .  No_ Okanagan jn  the interest of the local Civilian Protection Committee, R. need help and the orchards are go- *bat the stores , had, decided to  re-tend its manpower needs, no matter what the consequences, elsewhere, as the two seasons over . _ -------- ------ ----------- ----------- ------------
This is the decision which is fraught w ith  argument and debate btish does not freeze up* t t r ^ ^ '^ L v e ^ b ^ n   ^ Whillis, Chief Warden, announced this week
nn th e  hip^hest le v c ls  an d  in v o lv e s  h ig h  p o l ic y  in  W a s h in g to n  as i t  does in the P ra irie  provinces scarce and most growers have had M r. H ^ b r w k  is one o f ^  tw o 
o n  tn e  n ig n e s t  le v e ls ,  cu u j . ,  vvf nn<t the northern section o f B.C. difficulty in  gettm g enough fo r  or- men o f the A u x ih ary  F ire  Service
'a n d  L o n d o n  as w e l l  as O t ta w a . U n t i l  m o m e n to u s  d ec is io n s^ o f ^ g - j^ g a n s  ^hat the spruce logging chard use. o f  Great Britain  ^ o ,  during the
thiQ so rt  a re  m a d e  th e  e x a c t  n a tu re  a n d  e x te n t  o f  c iv i l ia n  cur-r here must b e  done in the d ry  period. Bad weather last siprIng prevent- past week, have been s ^ a ^ g  mth is  s o r t  a re  m a a e , tn e  e x a c i  Udtu  ^ The W s  are hauled over d irt'roads ed the m ills from  getting out suffi- and around Vancouver, telling the
Canada cannot be determined. H ow  long the lack j^paggabig once the cient lumber for boxes. In  addition, Goa^ pMpleJu^ what dld_happen
London'Fireman to 
Speak Here
tailment in
Turn to Page  6, S tory 6o f  c o m m o n  a im  a n d  p u rp ose , th e  c o n fu s io n  a n d  c o n t r o v e r s y  w in  w inter rains a n iv e .
coritinue, is a n y o n e ’ s gu ess . T h e  p re s en t e x p e c ta t io n  is  th a t  --------------
it w i l l  n o t  b e  d e c id e d  sh o r t o f  s ix  w e e k s . In y o lv e d  os  w e l l  a r e  . Q j ^ g n a g g n  . S t U c l e ' n t S
matters of high policy affecting the future organization and
pattern of the National Selective Service. . . . But by the time 
these decisions are made, it is expected that D O N A L D  G O R ­
D O N  and his new Industrial Director, Robert Chisholm, will 
have agreed on a general policy and procedure as to the manner 
which civilian and non-essential industry is to be curtailed.
L o a n e d  T h irty -e ig h t H u n d re d  
D o llars  T o  Canada’s W a r  E ffo rt
in
during the N azi b litz  on London, 
and how  the c iv ilian  population re­
acted. Coast repdrts speak h igh ly 
o f Ikfc. Haybrook. Th e information 
he imparts is from  first hand ex ­
perience. He has actually been 
through .the experiences he nar­
rates so eloquently, and it  is -said 
, that he can hold the attention o f the 
la rg ed  crowd w ithout difficulty.
M r. Haybrook enlisted at the out­
break o f the last W orld  W ar at the 
age o f sixteen. He. was educated a t
F o r  th e  p re s en t, th e  b e s t  a d v ic e  th a t  ca n  b e  g iv e n  is  th a t  ea ch  Six Huridred and Sixty Students Are War Sayers-— R o! ^ 1 ^ ^ n ^ s ’in^914. he
industry or group in the “non-essential” ^ field look to its ad­
ministrator or advisory,committee with a view to what steps 
should be taken in the event o j  complete elimination or teles­
coping of that industry under the new regime. . . .  Even when 
the ‘^master plah^’ is complete, there will be the widest varia­
tion in treatment between 'individual industries and busing®
firms. However, some important fundamentals are almost ce 
tain to emerge'. For example: 1. Canada will not ask.industr 
and services to “slit its own throat.
ing to  need a large number .of-pick- w e e k
ers. This year there w i l l  actually Chapman, chairman o f   ^ the
be tw o peaks. Th e M acs'are off, but l^ a rd , o iffto e d  the position
the second peak arrives during the ®t the schools, which is reported in  
n ext two weeks. another article in this issue. H e em ­
i t  is fe lt  that i f  the townspeople pbasized that a  person , not fam iliar
continue to assist in  the orchards a p p r e c i^
'  ' •  • .. . the difficulties* w h ich  face theand the packing houses as they have
R U D O LPH  h a y b r o o k .
Only About Twenty-five Per Cent of the SchoQl was in v ^ i^ d  out o f the arm y w ith
Population—-W ar Finance Conmiittee’s Report i^ r^oFe^ om ^ . « .^ pjvvv ./«., the townspeople continue
G i v e s  Iriterestinff Data on Effort^ of School Chil- and a t .the outbreak of the present one o f toe  members o f the Lon^^ steady efforts ih  the orchams
U iv e s >  ^ W a r  TTfF ftf-f “w ar be liv ed  in  Johannesburg, F ire  .Bngade, w ho is v is itin g  Can- i f  there is a grow er in  this xn is  pacKer pom ted out that th edren and Teachers to A s s i s t  Lanaaa S W  ar H,nori: g^uth A frica, w h ere  he served as ada. M r. Haybrook .wiU speak here trict who is not Ipud in  his praises- n ext month was toe  danger line, as 
Through Becoming War Savers ch ief scenic d irector fo r  the British on October 6, in toe J u n io ^ I^ jto  ^op C T a tion  o f the towns- the w in ter varieties and Delicious
during the past three weeks, the a c rou n tq f the s h o r t e ^
balance o f toe. crop can be harvest- s®boql yean  .^ q u  do  n ot im ow  
ed successfully you  ask when you suggest that th e -
The w ithdrawal o f to e  school v
students from  the labor ppol w ill *«, -j*,,-
mean a reduction o f about three „  O ne packer stated to a t  the sitoST
hundred and fifty  in  to e  packingV ® weeks, a  period which, g ives  eve ry
It  is admitted that this is a ser- “ tw e S S
ious ^ i n  on to e  labor p ^  but it  c S  n ^ S e ^ ^ ^ ? S
IS fe lt  that toe  balance o f crop t^^^e just w as not m a le labor a v ^ l-  
can be h ^ e s t e d  successfully i f  apparently. E fforts to  replace 
studente p ick on week-ends, i ^ o r e  the b o y k w e r e  ham pered by  the
and office employees pick on Tht^. fact that people could not be em^
day aftern<wns and S u n ^ ys , and-- p loyed  w ithout a perm it, from  the 
most Im portan t^ if toe^ balanc^ o f N ationa l S e lective  S e rv ic e  o ffice, 
the tqw n ^eop le  continue their and prosjpeotive i ie lp  could not even
be approached. -
disr Th is packer pbiiited but that th e
South A frican  Theatres. auditorium, and w ill  narrate graphic people, The Courier has failed to had to com eb ff aiid  b e  placed under
H e returned to London when w a r incidents o f .Germany’s attempt to  jjn d  him. E ve ry  honest grow er w ill cover before cold w eather arrived.
la 'Will tint a.SK inUUoLi yi; - — --  ^  ^ T> *a.* U ■ vxw. xxe iiO& uv;uu^HJLc;va. imuiv _ ___________
_  j  j  . j  's t a m p s ,  a c c o rd in g  t o  a r e p o r t  ju s t re le a s e d  b y  th e  B r it is h  L o |  three years, and t o ^ y  he is the fought 1,500 fires. H is is a  th rilling  o f Kelowha;
________  T h e  Board ■will dec;ae ' W a r  Finance Com m ittee. Th is  despite the fact that ir| veteran  o f 298 a ir raids on London, story and .one that a ll should hear.
w i ia t  m u s t g o ’ and  th e  d e g re e  a n d  a rea  o f  c u r ta i lm e n t  n ecess a ry , d e v e n  s c h o o ls  th e re  w a s  n o  e ffo r t  m a d e  to  h a v e  th e  c h ild re n  On Tuesday n igh t he w ill te ll toe
2 O nce such decision has been made, the industry group  in purchase W a r  Savings, o r a report was not sent in 
question w ill be g iv en  every opportunity to  m ake i« decrta=e »no p p /kf IVFR
or curtailm ent as painless as possible. I f  it knows a better w a y  ,yy.iu receive nearly five J flK iJ *  MJ.0  K t . v J L l  ’
to  w ip e  itse lf out, then t.he Board w ill WINS AT GOLF
and if  possible, im plem ent It. 3. N O N - E S S E N T IA L  L i  V1L> j^^ese same children in pb- _ _ _
T AM  IN T IT T S T R Y  must be prepared fo r  the m ost rigpd and taining a ^higher education, or for . . ,
I A N  I N U U O l x v x  m u s t e  p  p  ^ _ t, e, « r . f  other v ita l purposes. -Th e ladies section o f to e  K e low -
ru th le s s  e lim in a t io n  o f  a n y  p ro d u c t io n  o r  s e r v ic e  w n ic n  d o e s  n o t  satisfactory record was xia G o lf Club played o f f  toe  quali-
to health or wartime e ff ic ie n c y . In  v e r y  la r g e  a rea s  made in  to e  Kelowma schools, w here ftying round on Su i^ay, Sept. 2'Tto, crew  member o f a British fire  boat ______
contribute to  neaitn o r w  j . .  _ the 1942 purchases were almost five of the aiub Championship and toe virhich succeeded in rescuing some x,,. ^
there w ill be, sooner or later, alm ost com plete stoppages of j^^ s^e made in 1941. ^
inside story o f the terrify in g  ex ­
perience-to which, residents o f  the 
British capital w ere  subjected dur­
in g  the devastating Nazi bombing 
raids o f September, 1940, which 
w ere  climaxed b y  toe  raid o f D e­
cember 29toj w hen m ore than one 
.thousand fire and incendiary bombs 
w ere dropped on the city.
At Dunkirk
M r. Haybrook also served as
COIN CARD SWEEP 
GAINS MOMENTUM 
AMONG CUSTOMERS
Four Five-Dollar Certificates 
, as Prizes—Most Merchants 
Co-operate
riio rter days.'He expressed the opin- 
T h ro u gh o u t the summer, many ion  that he d id  not know  what his 
growers complained that town-help packing - house w ou ld  . do i f  the 
would be o f no value. It  was in- students went back .to school, 
experienced; they could not handle A  canning factory  operator said 
toe ladders; they could not pick a that he had thirty, boys em ployed 
satisfactory number o f boxes a day; and his operations w ou ld  b e  greatly 
they could not stand up to  toe hard handicapped b y  the reopening o f 
worl^ and would quit soon after s ch o o l.T h e  n ex t w eek  is  most im - 
starting. < , r portant from  th e . tom ato angle, as
T ^ a y  toe story is a different one. the crop i5 nearing its end, and ev - 
Tu m  to  Page  7, S tory 4 ^  Turn to Page  7, S tory 5 .
n on -e s s e n t ia l p ro d u c t io n  o r  s e rv ic e s . In o th e r  w o rd s , th e  p ro -  .  r a s . r e g « J 1 2  S I ?  GeneVal Srtes eSm nltteo o t the to-
sweep n ow  being conducted by Jhe
roQUCuou o f that number Mrs. Cuppage was toe  w inner o f the U onTrom  that port. "  F to ^ c o ‘^ 2 ^ R t e ? i s ^ e L t I
w i l l  b e  s ta n d a rd iz e d  a lo n g  V i c t o r y  lin es , th u s  ggQ w ere  W ar Sayers. These Monthly Medal. I t  is expected that Mr. Haybrook F ia n c e  C o n ^ t t  e «
e lim inating private packaging, styling, models, etc. . . . W h a t is pupils saved an average of $5.84 gatorday, October 3rd, the reach oefsoTs a r f S g  adv^JJte,
im p o r ta n t  a n d  im p lic it  in  th is  n e w  an d  S p a rta n  a p p roa ch  to  a  \ j j ’e  report shows in Kelow na
e ro n o ^ v  in Canada is th is : heretofore, i t  has been the W  whom onlv 345 w ^  t  R  "bS ,  '5 " S e '
Department; T b e  sweep was undertaken,to en­
courage the purchase o f W ar Sitemps 
through to e  reta il stores. Most stores
N in e  Briefs P resented H e re
T o  R ehabilita tion  C ouncil
aim of the W .P.T.B., thrbugh'its department-of simplified prac- "% eTan ’t'be very proucTof that ^onrfeitoer‘366R’or 736. 
tice and other boa^d operations, to produce the ^tedf^"!?* shows that
•Ra  'PAlm iee in  n i i r  D i i f -  M itchell read the b r ie f o f  t o e 'K ^  
•Txr L  «  KT ■’  Junior Board o f  Trade. W . X
: W e  Failed to Plan Now L o g ie  presented the v iew s  o f toe  
For Postwar Period, Chair- G yro  Club, w h ile  those o f toe  Ro­
man Says * Club w ere  handled b y  C. R.
Bull. J. E. R eek ie  represented the 
W in fie ld  Farmers’ and W om en’s;
amount o f  goods and services with the materials and manpower w a r  Savings are not J  D
“ h i  been available after war needs have been served. S -J^^e‘J le T S . ’ito P U R l I S J l X p C C t e C l  l O  K c t U m
Aereafter th e  em p h a s is  w i l l  b e  r e v e rs e d -a n d  th e  a im  w i l l  b e  t o  ^ w a r ^ s a ^
produce the minimum of goods and services, needed to maintain greater percentage than twen-
health and efficiency, in order that the largest possible number
How
About fifty  persons greeted the w m neia  ^Jaimera wo en j
'rsof.mtiw 'RAV.aVtiiifrti'irkn r'rtiiTW'ii ns Institutes and the. K e low iia  Wo-
have a number o f quarters inserted Post-War R eh a b il^ t io n  men’sTnstitute 'w h ile  H  " B  D  L v -in  attractive coin cards, which tell it  met here on Wednesday ^night, m ® "»  ^nsmum, w n iie  i i ,  u .  u .  p y
the customer that b y  buying a W ar September_23rd._ahd j^^^^^  ntoe * A s s ^ S S f  "^^d
putting 1 _ _ _______________ r^v,an,.v,,v,r  ^^  ^  ^^  ^ ^
soldier’s rifle. . * w  presented a personal b r ie f,:-Th e merchants, g ive  one o f.these were. Hon.; H . ^ .  i .  ± ;e ^ ,_ ^ n a m  m - r  — j  *1.
■ - W, A . C. Bennett, M ;LA .,
•B. ^  I I k A I k  J - D m w p i u i AOku,
J T r t  C T i n  R n f t n a A V  that quarter he is in  .briefs- from  organizations10 o c n o o i  v y n  I V I O n a a y  1' ' e x t  effect putting .w e lveO u U etsto  s o m e - ,
T h e  briefs w ere  a ll read, and the
o f  men and wom en can be released fo r  the w ar e ffort. H o w  , „ t e S a “  h o S ? r d a r t o 7 S ?  mmai r f s S  §,” ‘S o m e r ? S h S 2 ’  a ^ c ^ -  s A  'okam gS i; ® h S  Wtath. m e m to M  tte  Comeff
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TH U R S D A Y , OCTOBER 1st, 1942
T h e  H a rp e r  R e p o rt
Okanagan fruit and vegetable growers should 
feel exceedingly pleased with the report handed 
down by the Harper Royal Commission which 
was appointed last spring to investigate the work­
ings of the various Marketing Boards throughout 
the province. The report not  ^only found very 
little to criticize about local boards but the Com­
missioner was almost lavish in his praise of the 
local setup. -  .
While many of the recommendations made by 
the Commissioner follow along the lines advo­
cated here by many, the Okanagan s attention 
naturally focuses on the fact that the report sm- 
phasizes “the necessity of constitutional amend­
ments as recommended by the Rowell-Sirois 
Commission to place the marketing problems on 
a permanent basis.” Commissioner Harper draWs 
attention to the fact that the W a r Measures Act 
will be eventually withdrawn and that the three- 
year contract between growers, shippers and B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., will expire ultimately and the 
fruit industry will be left without adequate pro­
tection. He suggests that legislative steps must 
be taken to provide the fruit industry with power 
to continue the present arrangements.
This, of course, is not a new idea. The Ok­
anagan has been divided for two years now on 
the point of whether or not the provincial Mar­
keting Act would stand the test if the present 
setup were operated under it alone, and even 
those who were convinced it Would did not 
hesitate to admit that it could be strengfthened. 
It  was this uncertainty about the Marketing Act 
that caused the B.C.F.G.A. to press the thtee- 
year contract, which was signed by ninety- per 
cent of them, on the growers last spring. The 
Okanagan will be solidly behind the Commission­
er in his recommendations in this matter.
' The fact that the Commissioner recorrimend- 
ed a “Board-owned” selling agency at the Coast 
is of interest here, as it indicjites-he Was favor­
ably impressed with the B.C. Tree Fruits, setup, 
arid convinced that it would be difficult to im­
prove upon.. W hile one would hardly say that 
B.C. Tree Fruits is “Board-owned,” it is grower- 
owned and controlled, and is so closely linked 
with the Board that there is little or no difference. 
It would seem that the Commissioner had the 
local scheme in mind when he made his recom­
mendations for the Coast board. ; •
' The Commissioner’s recommendations re­
garding the Provincial Board are apparently 
quite acceptable here and follow along the line 
many have been thinking in recent years. The 
fact that the Commissioned found the great mar 
jprity of growers in favor of - controlled market­
ing causes.no surprise, as this has been demon- ' 
strated time and again in the Okanagan.
The whole tenor of the report indicates that 
the Commissioner was impressed with thj man­
ner in which growers’ affairs in the Interior were . 
handled by the growers’ representatives, and that 
hk held a high opinion of those men who are lead­
ing the fruit groWers of the Okanagan at the 
present time.
' It is plain, too  ^ that his investigation con­
vinced Gotnmissioner'Harper that only through 
controlled marketing can the fruit and vegetable 
industries survive, and that only through con­
trolled marketing is the producer in a position 
to obtain a fair share of the profits earned by the 
fruit of his work. A ll in all, the Harper report 
bids fair to become an important contribution to 
the progress of agriculture in this province. ,
A c u te  Lu m ber P rob lem
As a measure designed to give the lumber 
industry an almost unbridled opportunity to meet 
and discharge its full obligation to the entire 
United Nations’ war requirements program, the 
message “To Canada’s Lumber Industry,” just 
* issued by Timber Controller A . S. Nicholson, 
probably ranks as the most important document 
that has emanated from the Timber Control O f­
fice since its organization over two years ago. 
One can read into it a succession of well directed 
efforts on a number of important fronts the com­
bined result of .which is to place the entire. in­
dustry in a position where it can operate more 
aggressively all along the line from production to 
consumer consumption. By classifying the lum­
ber and logging industry, as “an essential war • 
industry,” a score of s restrictions that retarded 
production, because priorities were unobtainable 
with that facility which accompanied the term 
“essential,”' have been removed. Undoubtedly the 
spearhead of'the Control’s efforts tp place the, 
industry in a position where it could discharge
its full obligations to a world-wide program was 
directed to that end—-to likvc rccognilSon as “an 
essential industry,” , that#* of itself, is a real 
acliieverijent and lunibermen everywhere 'will be 
conscious pf a new and greater importance at­
taching to their genius for ntceting an cmer- 
gcncy.
The plans that have been worked out by the 
Control logically and comprehensively follow this 
declaration. For many months, manpower has 
been the crux of the whole production problem, 
with prevailing ceiling prices a direct and inesT 
capable complement. The various branches of 
the armed service.s and competitive war indust­
ries with their higher scales of wages and assur­
ance of steadier employment, especially on the 
Coast, have taken' an extremely heavy toll of ex­
perienced bushmen and key operators. Now  the 
Director of National Selective Service, acting on 
the advice of leaders in the industry, has madte 
plans for the immediate providing of much of the 
needed manpower, mainly bush labor, both for 
the Pacific coast areq, and Eastern Canada. The 
natural sequence of this plan is contained in a 
subsequent clause of the document in which it is 
stated that “certain price increases to the manu­
facturers will be immediately granted by the Tim­
ber C on t ro l l e r in  other words, production costs 
which are basically labor costs will be increased 
to the advantage of bush and other labor, and to 
the advancement of production figures. A  pro­
mise given by the Timber Controller on October 
31, 1941, is thereby implemented and has the full 
endorsement and authority of the Minister of 
Munitions and Supply.
These are among the outstanding points in 
this important* document insofar as- the direct 
operations of the different branches of the in­
dustry are concerned. Increasing . restrictions 
on the pulp and paper industry will divert logs 
from pulpwood to lumber operations in order 
that demands for lumber from the United King­
dom, the United States, other foreign countries 
and Canadian war requirements may be met. 
Civilian, industrial, railway, municipal and even 
government uses of lumber will be brought under 
a broader and .more rigid control. The usual 
trade practices will not be disturbed; inflation 
within the industry is sidetracked by .the pro­
hibition of increased consumer prices.
The underlying tone that runs through this 
whole document is one that emphasizes this 
simple fact, that lumber is’ a necessary and criti­
cal product in the war requirements of the Unit­
ed Nations and that the Canadian industry is 
looked to to produce every foot of lumber within 
its power to produce. Restrictions, barriers and 
difficulties that hitherto curbed all-out production 
have been swept aside and the “all-clear” signal 
has been given the industry. Under those re­
strictions, barriers and difficulties the industry 
did its utmost and did w ell; with these removed,, 
we feel confident that it will redouble its effort 
to meet what is cleal^ly an emergency. In justice 
to itself and to the world cause which it serves, it 
can do no less.
W M lli MEN ARE OYIHQ
, -'V
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CUT DOWN BUYING
AiSrOTWg/2 C O P  O P  T W O
leoffei
C a rtoon  by cou rtesy  o f  Joh n  C o llin s , M o n tre a l G azette.
Fire P reven tio n  W e e k
Once again by Proclamation of His Excel­
lency the Governor-General of Canada, the week 
'o f October 4th to 10th. has been set aside as Fire 
• Prevention Week.
W hy  a Fire Prevention Week? Fire Pre­
vention is-a matter, which needs attention fifty- 
two weeks in the year. It has been found desir­
able, however, for the past twenty-two or twenty^ 
three years to designate a week' in which the 
public consciousness may be impressed with the 
enormous cost of our waste in the hope that con­
ditions may be improved and carelessness re- 
duced. ■ ■ ■ ■. ' .
Canada’s; fire waste in 1941 amounted to 
more than $28,000,000 in' property loss and 323 
lives lost. I f  we are to give of our best in this 
war against'Naziism, Fascism and Japanese Im­
perialism, we must reduce our fire waste by many 
millions of dollars. W e  must realize that every 
fire is a national calamity, something, that eats 
into our reserves o f much needed material or < 
slows down production. Fire is one of the means 
by which the enemy hopes ' to defeat us and 
it doesn’t matter whether it is of accidental ori­
gin or set by a saboteur, the' sarne purpose is 
accomplished.
Carelessness is the.greatest saboteur to date 
in Canada. .We can eliminate that threat to our 
war effort by being more careful with fire, in our 
daily life. A ll fires are small in their beginning 
but they may develop into conflagrations. Our 
duty is to see that they don’t start.'
Fire Prevention is really an application of com­
mon sense, sucli as for example,' being sure that 
your cigarette is out before you throw it away, 
examining your heating appliances for defects be­
fore starting up the winter fire, seeing that there 
is nothing near your stoves that could catch fire 
in your absence. There are many other ways in 
which fires start but by being, careful we can re­
move the conditions which so often result' in 
tragedy. Let us resolve to be careful not only 
in Fire Prevention Week but during the other 
fifty-one . weeks of the year. Your local fire chief 
can help you. Co-operate with him in removing 
fire dangers from your home or factory and 
thereby add one more to your efforts to win the 
war. ■
ter bping in a different category. There are two 
broad divisions to the plan; a “scheme of free 
comperisation,” and a “scheme of insurance.” The 
scheme of free cornpensation is fully automatic, 
need not be applied for, and is in effect.
The scheme of insurance, on the other hand, 
is designed to enable individuals who deem thenir 
selves insufficiently covered, by the free com- 
pensa*tion to take out a definite form of policy 
insurance giving that added protection. Such 
extra coverage, of course, can only be secured 
by being applied for, and paid for in thex>rdinary 
way. The rates, however, are not onerous, and 
the plan functions much as fire insurance would, 
only in respect of war risks. '
Under the scheme of free compensation, a 
•home owner living in his home is automatically 
covered up to $3,000 against war damage to that 
dwelling. A  home owner habitually renting out 
such premises is treated as a property owner, 
arid comes in a different group. Tenants (house­
holders) are automatically covered up to the 
limit of the free conipensation announced for 
them, in respect of furniture and personal effects, 
etc.; up to $1,200 for married householders, with 
added allowance- Ayhere there are children , or 
other dependents. .
I f  they are not satisfied with what is guarr 
anteed by the Dominion under free compensation, 
both owners and tenants may . protect themselves 
by additional coverage under the “scheme of in-, 
surance.” That is the first point at which appli­
cation must be made. The state, however, has 
assumed the first risk in most cases; and on a 
basis that will treat all alike, each in his o-wn 
group.
Some of the difficulty seems to have arisen 
in regard t9 - the status of owners renting out 
their property, agreement holders, mortgagors 
and mortgagees, tenants with personal effects 
beyond freely compensatory values, and others 
with particular rather than general requirements. 
In most cases, a little inquiry at any fire insur­
ance agency will make the point plain. The pro­
tection the Dominion said it would give freely 
is fully automatic, and is in effect. Beyond that, 
individuals are at liberty to cover themselves.
Face and  F ill
Does the Conservative party think it is a 
case of “any Port Hope in a storm?’’
W e  are glad to report that the Quattara de­
pression in Egypt is somewhat less depressing.
“Food is no longer used to satisfy appetites 
pleasantly—-it is a munition of war and is recog­
nized and treated as such.”— Lord Woolton, Brit­
ish Minister of Food.- ' ^ ^
“The: Press has a great tole to play, in the 
winning of this war which is not an ordinary war; 
but the most important of all wars.”-r—Finance 
Minister Ilsley before the Canadian Daily News­
papers Association.
K elow na In Bygone D ays
(From  the flies , o f ..the Kelow na Courier)
T H IR T Y  T E A R S  A G O  
Thnrsday, September 26, 1912
“A  stage service has been instituted between the 
city -and Carmi, and is proving ve ry  successful. Last , 
week, a trio  o f travellers came through from ;G reen - 
wood b y  the new  route, over the summit o f the moun­
tains. The stage is evidently going to  be w e ll patronized, 
in -view o f the acti-vity that w i l l  occur along the line, 
ow ing to  the impetus g iven  b y  ra ilw ay  construction,' and 
the present modest two-seated democrat m ay be aug­
mented in the near future b y  an additional service.”  
(Th is was nearly tw enty years before the h ighway be-; 
tween Carm i and ivIcCuUoch was constructed, and the 
, stage 'h ad  to  travel over a ra ilw ay construction “ tote” 
road o f prim itive type, which was suffered to  fa ll into 
disuse a fter w ork  on the K ettle  "Valley R a ilw ay was- 
completed.)
“F o r  the third year in succession, J. Gibb, o f the ' 
Farm ers’ Exchange, has received  the distinction o f  ap­
pointment as a judge at the National A p p le  Show, the 
fifth o f which: w ill be held at Spokane from  Nov, 11th 
to 17th, inclusive. H e-has also been invited  to act as 
judge at the Pacific North-'West Land Products Show, 
which w ill  take place a t Portland, Ore., im m ediately 
a fter the A pp le  Show, namely, .from  N ov. 18th to 23rd. 
He has accepted both-appointments,”  :
“A fte r  holding the po lo  championship o f the In terior 
fo r several years, the Kelow na Po lo  Club m et defeat-on 
Thursday at the hands o f the Kam loops team in a keenly 
contested match which was the final o f the series o f 
games played at Kam loops during the Centenary cele­
bration, and the prized. Roper Cup has thus fo im d an­
other resting-place. According to  the accounts given  by 
spectators, i t  was a splendid exhib ition  o f polo, and fast 
and dashing w ork  o f the players and their weU-trained 
ponies quickened the pulses o f a ll who witnessed the 
match. The Kelow na team included R. H. Parkinson, A .
Gather, C, K . L . Pym an and W . G. Benson, Capt.”
..........
The taxation by-law  fo r  the year 1912 was given  
final reading at a m eeting o f the C ity Council. I t  pro­
vided fo r  a total rate o f tw enty m ills, apportioned be­
tween general purposes, 9 m ills; interest and sinking 
fund 7 mills", and education, 4 mills. A  rebate o f one- 
sixth was allowed fo r payment on or before Novem ber 
'23rd.
Brigade, w ho received telephone reports from  various 
. quarters o f the c ity as to  its audibility.”
“A  great many people w il l  be interested to know 
the names o f the old-timers w ho rode on the old Cariboo 
stage coach in the procession on the opening day o f the 
Stampede. T h ey  are as follows, a l l 'o f  them residents oif 
the Okanagan fo r  at least fo rty  years: Mrs. A . Fortune, 
Enderby; Mrs. Greenhow, Vernon; Thomas Clinton, Lai?t 
Em ; A lex . MacDonald, 'V'emon; P r ice  Ellison, Veriion; 
Mrs. T. Hayes, Mrs. J. Saucier, Dan Nicholson, Fred G il- 
lard, Leon G illard  and G eorge W helan, Kelow na.”  ,
O w ing to  the fact that the 'g loriou s Indian summer 
appeared to have changed to squally and cloudy weather, 
a great deal o f anxiety was fe lt  in a ll quarters lest the 
elements should prove tm favorable to  the success o f the 
twenty-seventh annual F a ll Fair, but the fates proved 
kind and, apart from  heavy rain which fe ll on the Tues­
day night and prevented raging from  being carried on 
the fo llow in g  day, the w eather conditions w ere  good,
. a llow ing a ll to  take in the m any attractions o f both the 
F a ir and the Stampede. Large crowds w ere in attendance, 
both  on Wednesday and Thursdayj September 27th and 
28J;h, the number o f visitors from  outside points being 
v e ry  n o t ic e a b le .T h e  show exhibits, although in some 
classes not as numerous as could be .desired, w ere  of 
exceptional quality. J. A . M acK elvie , M.P. fo r  Ya le , of- 
ficiated at the form al opening ceremony on Wednesday 
afternoon.. S teer riding, steer bull^dogging, a m averick 
race and a w ild  horse race provided entert^nm ent the 
first-afternoon, when it  was found impossible to  : hold, 
the scheduled horse races, ow ing to the slippery condi­
tion o f the track from  hea-yy rain the previous night. The 
track dried sufficiently by  Thursday afternoon, however, 
to  perm it the ca n y in g  out o f a fu ll program  o f a dozen 
events,,
W a r  R isk Insurance
Misconception as to the manner in which ' 
war risk insurance and free compensation ■ for 
such damage in Ganada will apply seems to have 
'developed largely through the confounding of' 
“home owners” .with “property owners , the lat-
T W E N T Y  T E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, September 28, 1922
“ O w ing to unforeseen delay in  its arrival, the new 
electric fire siren could not be tested out on Thursday 
last, as advertised. It  was given  a tria l on Wednesday 
m orning in connection w ith  the opening o f the Stam­
pede, being subjected to  three separate tests. Near at 
hand, i t  sounded fa ir ly  loud, but it  is  tmderstood - that 
its carrying powers are ve ry  disappointing to the F ire
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, September 29, 1932
“Rev. W. W. McPherson, M .A.,. B.D., o f W eybum , 
Sask., has been called to F irst United Church, Kelowna, 
and it  is expected that he w ill  assume the m inistry on 
the first Sunday in  Novem ber. M r. McPherson was the 
supply at the church fo r August.”
“A fte r  October 1st outgoing ihail w il l  not be dis­
patched on the Canadian National train, ow ing to the 
change in  train service., which takes effect on Monday 
next, October 3rd, and on ly the s.s. ‘Sicamous’ w iR  be 
used.”  . ■ ,■
The A pp le  Cartel estimate o f the 1932 M cIntosh crop, 
exclusive o f Creston and Kootenay, amoimted to 1,241,325 
boxes, o f which 318,165 boxes had been shipped up to 
September 25th, inclusive. O f the. actual shipments, 
64.4 per cent w ere fo r  domestic markets and 35.6 fo r 
export. ' ■ ■
D U R IN G  TH E  P A S T  FE W  W EEKS there iiaa been 
another switch in Ottawa and one o f the •“dollar-a-yoar 
m en" has le ft  the Capital and gone back to his job  In 
Montreal, w h ile ancAher has taken over the task o f d ir­
ecting the inlonnatton and publicity o f the country. H. 
G. Lash fo r  the past three years has .been D irector o f 
Public Information. H e has resigned his post and ro- 
tum ed to  the/ Canadian National Railways, which had 
loaned him  to the Government. Charles V in ing now  
heads a new  organization in charge o f the country'* 
publicity. . , . l lm o  alono w ill tell whether or not the 
change is lo r  the better, but I  have a hunch that, unless 
the Governm ent and the Government departments have 
a change o f heart, M r. V in ing, too, is due fo r a broken 
heart. . . . Those w ho have been even casually In con­
tact w ith  the Department o f Information’s w ork  during 
the past tw o  years, and who have had an eye in their 
head, cannot have helped to  realize that Mr. Lash was 
operating under the greatest difficulties. Those who 
w ere a litt le  more c losely in  contact knew  that ho and 
his assistants w ere w ork in g w ithout an indirection; that 
they w ere sim ply told to  “go to It,”  and w ere  supposed 
to go  to it  w ithout having full-hearted co-operation from  
Government departments and w ithout stepping on any­
one’s toes. The Governm ent itself indicated no policy the 
department should fo llow . Indeed, It d id  not even offer 
a guide-post. What direction there wais was o f a nega­
tive  character - and hampered rather than assisted the 
department’s work. In  short. Lash was g iven  a hopeless 
task. . . . Moat newspaper men w ill agree, I  am sure, 
that Lash was doing a fa ir ly  respectable Job, and could 
' have done a much better one, had he been permitted. . . .  
W hen a governm ent d illydallies around and refuses to  
assume a definite stand and, moreover, refuses to accept 
responsibility, ru n n in g, a department o f information 
must, indeed, be a hopeless task. Not that Lash com­
plained; he never said that his department was being 
hamstrung because this or that minister h ad 'a  pet pro­
jec t or was jealous o f some other minister; he never 
complained that m any o f his projects w ere simply 
pigeon-holed w ithout a yes or no; but many people 
knew. . . . Lash, too, is o f  the type which says what it 
thinks, regardless o f w here the chips fa ll. H e is a force­
fu l public speaker and he draws no punches. That he 
was D irector o f Public In fonhation did  not stop him  
from 'cr itic iz in g  the Governm ent and. about a year ago 
at Galt, Ontario, some o f his remarks w ere  w idely  quot­
ed, to  the consternation o f some cabinet ministers and 
department heads. That d id  not gain him  friends in the 
inner c ir c le .. . .  Arid so Lash has gone. Mir, V iq jng  enters 
the picture w ith  ah excellen t reputation as a publicity 
gnan. ■ Doubtless he is fu ll o f confidence and fu ll o f 
plans. That he has ab ility  no one denies. But what are 
ability, confidence and plans,, when they run up against 
a stone w a ll o f governm ent indifference, fa ilu re to as­
sume responsibility, jealousy, re fu sa l. to  take advice, a 
constant negative attitude? I f  Mr, V in ing can persuade 
M r. Eling and his cohorts to  remake; themselves mentally, 
or at least, to  g ive  h im  a free  hand, he m ay be able to 
clim b the w a ll.o r  Circle the end. I f  he 'can ’t, he w ill be 
bogged down in  no tim e at a ll in the morass o f red tape 
and personalities which is Ottawa. . . .
r  .'p m
H E A R D  HON. H, G. T . P E R R Y  address a group o f 
newspapermen last w eek. H is subject was “A fte r  V ic ­
tory, What?”  F ew  men have dared to  vo ice their opin­
ions as to  w hat should happen internationally after the 
w a r as did the M inister o f Education. H e expressed the 
opinion 'ithat United Nations troops and executives 
w ould have to  occupy Germ any fo r  at least tw enty years. 
H is argument is that the . N azi school o f thought must 
be en tirely eradicated and that the only w a y  to  do this 
is to  occupy the country and educate the new  generation 
o f German youth in to  a n ew  w ay o f life . H e would 
have the.^ w hole affairs o f that coim try controlled by 
United Nations officials fo r  some years, then gradually 
g iv e  the Germans a say in  the government, beginning 
flrst in  the m im icipalities and extending to the higher 
governm ents as they proved  themselves in  gbyermnent. 
. . .  M r. P erry  also urged that territories taken by  the 
Germans be restored to  their rightfu l owners and large 
m inorities in  these countries removed to  coimtries o f . 
their own race. Thus D anzig Germans would be sent 
back to Germ any ' as w ou ld  the German m inority in . 
Czechoslovakia. H e is opposed to : reparations but be­
lieves th^t the stolen property , should be returned b y 'th e  
. Germans to  'those from  whom  i t  was taken and that G er­
many should pay fo r  the damage done to property in 
other, lands. The A tlan tic Charter, must be the basis 
upon which a ll peace agreeiments are founded. . . .  In  
speaking o f Britain, M r. Perry ' heaped scorn on those 
w ho proclaim  that she is fin iriied. H e  .ventured the prev 
diction that Britain w ou ld  be; the dominant influence in 
the United Nations and w ou ld  rise stronger than ever 
before. H e said Britain  must continue to  have a keen 
interest in  European affairs, for, i f  she fa ils  to keep a 
guiding hand on the continent, she w i l l  be faced w ith  
another w a r in  tw en ty y e a r s .. . ;  In  speaking o f the w ork  
o f his Rehabilitation Council,' Mr. P e r ry  expressed the 
v ie w  that, i f  there is m oney fo r  w ar,. i t  fo llow s that 
there should be.m oney and m aterial to ensure fu ll em­
ploym ent in  peacetime. . ,  . ’
r  p  m
“ TH ER E IS  S O M E TH IN G  IN  October sets the gypsy 
blood astir,”  some one has written. I t  is a month when 
the crisp h int o f  frost, tem pered -with “sweet, calm sun­
shine,”  arouses a keen appreciation o f liv ing. Long 
walks in the clear a ir are stimulating. E arly  morning 
fogs and occasional showers which beat down the go ld r  
red and rust wealth o f the trees fa il to destroy the spell. 
One o f the greatest charms o f October is the superb 
coloring o f  its sunsets. A n d  it  is a month o f fulfillment, 
o f realization o f harvests, o f the fu ll richness o f nature’s 
maturity. October in  the Okanagan has a  hom ey touch 
unrivalled anywhere else. T h rifty  housewives are stor­
ing up the good things o f the garden. K itchens are - 
fragrant w ith  cooking spices to  flavor crisp, crunchy 
pickles. . Shelves are dined w ith  jars o f vegetables, jams 
and jellies. ; From  the fields on every farm  come thtf . 
com forting signs that t e l l  o f  fattening hogs, hens start­
in g  to  lay, turkeys that are getting ready fo r  their Christ- . 
mas duty, b ig  red, ju icy  apples which w ill  taste lik e  th e ' 
nectar, o f the gods in  fron t ‘o f an; open fire some cold 
w in ter evening—all promises o f life  in abundance. . . . 
But glorious as you arb, October, just equql the Septem­
ber which has just died and your name w ill  be immortal, 
i ' - , ■ r  .'•■p ■ m  " ■
C O LO N E L RO B ERT M cCorm ick’s Chicago Tribune 
is a t 'i t  again, fomenting dissension between members o f 
the. United Nations, and aim ing its barbs particu larly at 
Britain. A  recent Chicago Tribune editorial, a fter listing 
a ll the •war fronts w here Am erican troops are in action—  
and saying nothing o f the tw o  years o f h itter fighting 
Britain  .endured before P ea r l Harbor— concluded “ that 
in  a m ilitary sense B ritain  is so heavily  dependent upon 
Am erican arms that her position is that o f a subsidiary 
or junior partner.”  The. sariie editorial: re fers to Britain ’s 
convoy w ork  in this hemisphere as Vnegligible.”  'Whalr 
Col. M cCorm ick gains b y  .belittling Britain and prom oting 
discord between United Nations partners is not readily 
understandable. "What H itle r  gains is obvious.
\,
a s  m
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V i n i
TH U B SD AY^ OCTOBESi 31. tU Z T U B  K K u o m u k  c o m m PAQB THRBK
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRU^T COMPANY
We have ha4 years of CKpcricnce as trustees for 
estates. property management, etc.; and shall b© glad 
to discuss any problems with you.
We are anxious to obtain gcK>d listings of farm and 
residential prc^rties, either for sale or rent Consult 
our real estate department
raOMB SB rsoK B  m
C o f f e e  S l i O | l  o n  W h e e l s  S p e t b d s  K a i l  W a r  S e r v i c e
These chilly mornings—^ tani them right with a 
piping hot bowl of wholesome
K.G.E. CEREAL AND CRACKED- 
WHEAT
Your cows will pro­
duce MORE MILK, 
if you feed them
K .G £  DAIRY 
MASH
MORE EGGS I 
Healthier chickbns—  
feed them
K.G.E. U YIN G  
MASH
N o w  Js the tim e to 
P A IN T  T O U B  
BO M B
fo r  the com ine 
w inter.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED STORE Free Delivery
»'|W»» m-'W
Lumber
Speeds the W ar Prograni
Today lumber is on active service, filling urgent 
wartime needs. In many instances wood is taking 
the place of very scarce materials and providing 
definite advantages as substitutes.
Government timber control has placed rigid, restric­
tions on civilian requirements. We woiild ask our 
many local customer friends to bear with, us in this, 
' , emergency.
S. M SIMPSON, LTD.
Office Phone 312 ADll Phoue-313
A /iyP /£SSE7 
PBO PIS TAUCMC 
fO P iA P D  
/ U S £ \
**My pies have been fomous for year»— 
Swings SUverleaf Lard’s my brand!” 
The sweet-nutty flavour makes pastiy 
taste better. SUverleaf is always uni­
form* It keeps fresh longer— and pies- 
made with SUverleaf stay fresh too. 
Make your next pla a snccessr-use 
SUverleaf. For pies like Granny used 
to bake, always sisk for SUverleaf Lard. 
Svi^t Qanadlaa COb> LimlIG , ited.
V £ .tA 6 B K  iS MADE BY 
AN EXCLU^tY£ BBBWMG 
PROCESS TNATCONSeRVES 
THE VITAL VALUES IN  
b r e w e r 's YEAST, AS A 
RESUL T  IT'S A COMPiSTB 
BEER.,,,..FULL-BOD! ED, 
SMOOTHER yMEUJQWER.!
PHONE 224
^ o r
FREE HOME 
DELIVERY
CAntANO BKEVING CO!, LTD. . .  . A  UNIT OF ASSOCIATED BREWERIES Of CANADA bTO.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government o f British Columbia.
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PR INTING  SEE THE COURIER
BIG BEAR 
•SHOT NEAR 
l^EACHLAND
port fa ir ly  good succe##. N o  d « « r  
^havw been reported shot so fa r  this 
season.
Women Make Jaih for Over- 
~Beas Use
M m  FoxJee. o f Eobacm, w «s  a 
gxm A  « t  m © tum e o f M r. and Mr*. 
H. Sutherland during th e  w eek. She 
aectmspenied Mr*. SutherLand from  
Kelowna, where bobi had attended 
fixe convention o f B. C. School Trus­
tees.
Trooper W . G. R en frew  le ft  on
M onday fo r Vancouver, to report 
to  m ilsiary beadquarter*.9 • «
Norm an bm dbury leaves tjxl* 
w eek  to n ^ r t  fo r  r^ llta ry  duty at 
Veafocaa, ' ' :
• • •
Mrs. M. Mtekintosh le ft  recenUy 
fo r  Vancouver, w here she w U l be 
in  charge of a f i f r  ifiiop at W est 
Po in t Grey. H er eon, Peter, is a 
Student at the Unlveralty o f B. C. 
this tetm .
T h e  largest black bear seen in 
the Brenda Lake district fo r  years 
was shot recently by  I. W. Manner- 
Ing. Mr. Mannerlng Is herding a 
large flock o f sheep around Brenda 
Lako and came across Uie bear. It  
measured eight fee t in  length when 
stretched out, w h ile  the w idth be­
tween the eyes was tw e lve  Inchea
W AR time conditions demanding 
speedier dining services for 
men of Canada’s Artned Forces and 
civilians when travelling were solved 
by experts of the Canadian Na­
tional Railways who designed a 
'‘long table*' diner for the troops
T h e  total canning and Jam m aking 
fo r  the season amounted' to 030 
pounds o f Jam, made up o f m ixed 
varieties, plum, prune and peoch 
and 348 large size cans o f peach. 
The w ork  was done by the combin­
ed committees o f  the Red Cross and 
Women's Institute, w ith the tw o 
presidents, Mrs. C. C. Heighway and 
Mrs. J. Bush, in  charge. Th e Jam 
making was done by  Mrox A . Smolls 
Euxd Mrs. T . Twinam e. A  good num­
ber o f wom en turned out to help in 
the work. Accord ing .to word rece iv ­
ed from  Mrs. P . J. Price, supervisoo* 
o f the R ed  Cross canning fo r  B.C., 
ten tons o f Jam have already been 
sent overseas this year.
and a cafe car— actually a coffee 
til
passengc 
e)
shop on wheels—for bo h military 
and civilian gers.' In the
former (shown abov  the conven­
tional tables for two and four pas­
sengers were removed from standard 
dining cars and replaced by two 
tables the length of the car, seating 
54, instead of 30 or 36, thus greatly 
facilitating meal time services for
Army men. In the cafe care (centre), 
which have Just been placed m 
service by the C.N.R., "plate" 
meals arc served at moderate prices. 
Again, the conventional tables have 
given iway to coffee shmx tables 
arranged along the sides of the din- 
ii^  compartments. The car has a 
kitchen in the centre with a dining 
compartment at each end and
provides accommodation for 40 
persons at one sitting. These cam 
are of all-steel construction and are 
air conditioned. Floor plan of the 
cafe car is shown below. Experts of 
the National System also deigned 
the "Commissary Kitchen Car'’ for 
preparing meals on troop trains. 
These cars have been in service on' 
the C.N.R. lines for over t\^ o years.
In ternational Red  
Is N e a r ly
Cross M o v e m e n t  
E ig fity  Veal'S O ld
COMMONSENSE 
IN BUYING FISH
Sufferings of Neglected Casual- 
' ties After Battie of Solferino 
Brought About Foimdation 
ofi Beneficent Organization
70,000 FOOD 
PARCEL^ WEEKLY
(Condensed from  The Christian 
Science M onitor)
H ow  was the Red Cross started? 
H ow  did it  ach ieve its unique posi­
tion?
Canadian Red Cross Renders 
Inv^uable Service to Prison­
ers of War
. In  June,' 1859, Jean Henri Dunant, 
a prosperous and philanthropic 
young Swiss business mian, was tra­
ve llin g  in . Northern  Ita ly. A t  that 
time, the Italians, in  alliance w ith  
/ the French, w ere  fighting against 
the Austrians fd r the independence 
o f Italy, and M. Dunant came by- 
chance to ^o lferino , where a battle 
had just been fought. The wounded 
lay neglected on the ground w ith 
no one to g iv e  them so much as a 
cup o f cold water. - 
l l i i s  made an indelible impression 
on the young' man, and from  that 
day. he w orked  fo r  .the alleviation 
o f  this condition.
Onyhis return to Geneva, he de­
term ined that others must lean i' o f 
these conditions, so that' the hu­
manitarian idea which was already 
fillin g  him  w ith  enthusiasm "m ight 
bear fru it and develop o f  its own 
strength-”  H isi pamphlet, “Un Sou- 
veixir de Solferino,”  was published 
in  1862. I t  was an immediate sensa­
tion, and was rap id ly translated into 
English, German, Italian and Swed- 
■ i s h . - - ■■ ■ ' Vv, ■ ■ ■ .
• In  it, M.= Dunant not only describ­
ed v iv id ly  and sincerely the horrors 
o f the battlefield, but;at. the same 
tim e he offered the ideas on which 
the Red Cross was subsequently 
foimded; .the preparation o f a ll war- 
re lie f : measures- in advance, the 
neutralization o f a ll services to  the 
sick and wounded, the adoption o f 
a universal emblem o f neutrality, 
and the. form ation o f  national socie­
ties which could also render aid 
in catastrophes o f nature.
One o f the first persons to give' 
M. Dunant his practical support was 
Gustave M oynier, President o f  the 
Geneva Public W elfa re  Society, 
who, w h ile  attending a cohference 
in  London earlier in the year, had
■ Qlose to  70,000 R ed  Cross food 
parcels fo r  prisoners o f w ar fare now 
going .w eek ly  from  Canada' to  Ehi- 
ropean camps w here Britishers, Can­
adians, Australians and N e w  Zea­
landers a re  interned.
In addition to centres in Toronto 
and Montreal, where packing has 
been carried on -for some time, a 
similar centre operating on thfe 
assembly line method has been op­
ened in Hamilton;which set a new 
speed record . recently, pacldng 
4,000 parcels in two hours.
The R ^  Cross Society, in collab­
oration with'the Canadian Govern­
ment, now busy with negotiations 
to make possible the sending of par­
cels to. the Orient, expects to open, 
a further centre in Winnipeg as soon 
as' permission is granted for these 
to be shipped. Plans Eure also con­
templated for the opening of a 
centre at Windsor. ^
Direct e-vidence that Red Cross 
parcels to internees in Europe are 
being received regularly is on hand 
in the Red Cross Prisoners of War 
Information Bureau, Ottawa,. in 
mail bags that come direct from 
Geneva -with cards from the indiv­
idual recipients.
A  further service rendered by this 
branch of the Red Cross is fiiat of 
forwEU'ding to fEunilies. in -various, 
parts of the Empire these cards, 
which, in many) cases, furnish the 
only evidence they receive of the 
whereabouts of their loved ones. ■ 
Appreciative letters of this “link of 
Empire” service come pouring daily 
into the office, as do enquiries about 
missing relatives who' sure often 
traced through ' the International - 
Red C^ ross. Copies of all cards are 
made and kept on file. Volimtary 
workers, - many of .them service 
men’s wives, assist with this work.
Labor' shortages threatening in 
every  direction 'as the country goes 
more deeply into w a r need not be 
taken “ly in g  down.”  There are 
countless ways in  which everyone 
can lend a hand .to ease the na­
tion’s load.
. Take c ^  6f  fish, a Cantul- 
ian food  o f which there is a good 
supply in  maixy ■varieties,' When 
ordEirin^ i f  an extra  pound or h a lf 
pound is purchased,.it can fo rm  a 
main dish fo r  tw o  meals Instead o f 
one, but serve in  en tire ly 'd iffe ren t 
forms. I f  w hole fresh  fish, instead 
o f canned or filleted  fish is pur­
chased, 'there is in  addition to labor 
conservation be fore  .the product 
reaches the consumer, the benefit 
to the consumer o f  a m ore economi­
cal produdt in  most cases.
“M any kinds o f  fish that make 
fine eating deserve to  be better 
known. W atch fo r  loca l varieties 
and buy at the heigh t o f  their sea­
son,”  advises M iss H azel Freeman, 
lectiirer-demonstrator, Department 
o f Fisheries.
In  buying w hole fish, small plump 
varieties are o ften  better value than 
long thinner ones o f  the same 
weiidit, because o f  less bone and 
skin wastage.
B y  getting a fish w hole and bon­
ing it, bones Find trim m ings m ay be 
used fo r  stock, chowder o r sauce, 
and none’ o f  Its  goodness is wasted.
T o  bone, continue .to cut beyond 
the ven t—the cut m ade w hen clean­
ing. Then, beginning at the', tail, 
insert a sharp kn ife  beween the 
.fiesh and the backbone. K eep  the 
-knife'close to  the bone and w ork  it  
towards the head, cutting bone clear 
from  that side o f the flesh. Turn and 
cut the bone from  the other side; 
W ith  .the fingers rem ove, any bones 
l e f t  W ith  small, fresh  fish, a fille t 
m ay b e  lifted  o ff the bones b y  m ak­
in g  a slit down the backbone, and, 
starting from ' the head end, lift in g  
the: fish carefu lly o ff the backbone 
w ith the f in g ^ .
Wipe fish “With a doth wrung out 
of cold, salted water. Never leave 
fresh fish soaking in water, or place 
fillets or fish steaks in water to 
clean. Soluble juices which 'give fish 
its flavor and nutriment will be lost
A t  a qu iet but pretty wedding on 
August 18, at the hom e o f the bride ’s 
mother, Leah 'Virginia, only daugh­
te r  o f M rs. Morsh and the late Ed, 
Morsh, was united in  m arriage to 
Pau l Munch, o f Procter, B. C. The 
bride was .gowned in  ’white sheer 
over lace oirid w o re  a ve il caught 
w ith  orange blossoms. She was g iv ­
en In  m arriage by her brother. P ro ­
fessor Joe Morsh, o f the University 
o f Ib . C., and was attended by her 
sister-inrlaw, Mrs. Joe Morsh, as 
matron o f honor. T h e  latter w ore  a 
flowered pow der blue dress Emd a 
blue h a t John Munch, brother o f 
the ^ o om , was best man. The w ed- 
' d ing march was p layed by Miss M. 
Coldham aiid Paxton  Morsh. Father 
Cox-nell, o f Penticton, perform ed the 
ceremony. Relatives and friends 
subsequently w ere entertained at a 
w edding breakfast, a fter which Mr, 
and Mrs. Munch le ft  to make their 
home at Procter.
''Friends o f Hugh W illiams, w ho 
passed aw ay last w eek  in Penticton,
deeply regret losing this old friend, 
w ho lived  in Peachland fo r  many 
years. P r io r  to m oving to Penticton, 
he ran a blacksmith shop in  Peach- 
land and was also constable fo r  the 
town. A l l  o f his three sons, Robert, 
Edward and L loyd, w ere born here.
McLennan, McFeely & Prior 
(Kelowna) Ltd. 
PHONE 44
EXTRA 
SPECIAL!
SPRING FILLED
CHESTERFIELD SUITES
Me and M e’s special in two tones, 
3 pieces, and the price .......... :.... $107.85
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS priced very low I
SPRINGS and MATTRESSES—
Spring filled and felt mattresses from ........ $8.95
29cENGLISH CUPS and SAUCERS—Priced from ....... ...... ........................ ..........
FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS - ODD PLATES 
also M EDALTA W ARE in 4 colors
Congratulations to the boys of the Kel(>wna Volunteer 
Fire Brigade on their 33rd anniversary.
m
Mrs. P. Gaynor is now teaching at 
the Mabel Lake schooL
M r. and Mrs, N e il W itt have ar­
rived  from  Pinchy, B. C., and w ill 
spend several w eeks at the home 
o f  Mrs. Z. W itt.
W alter.Spence and F lem ing Bed­
ford, o f Wells, B. C., arrived on 
Thursday to spend a short holiday 
at the hom e o f Mrs. L . Bedford.
Mrs. E. H.' Pierce is spending a 
holiday at the home of her son-in- 
law and: daughter,. Mr. . and Mrs. 
D. K. Penfold, air Kelowna.
LA.C. Charles 'Whinton, who was 
recently remustered in the ILCA.;F., 
has left Edmonton and is now train­
ing as a wireless air gunner at Mac­
donald Field. Mrs. 'Whinton has ac- 
comi>anied her husband. >
CoL and Mrs. O. St. John and 
son, Peter, left on Sunday for a 
camping trip to Brenda Lake:
Numerous bird himters are now 
active in the Glen district and re-
S I L Y E f i  S L I F P E R
ZSTAMefldfe*.
This adv’ertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Governihent of British Columbia
listened to F lorence N ightingale’s ■ ■ , ■, • . ■ '
memorable address on the sanitary <mt o f compliment tp^M. D u i^ t  
service 'in  the A rm y. M. Mosmier ®ud his colleagues as itS; emblem, 
saw possibilities in his sugge^ions I t  le ft  the w a y  open to a ll the 
and promised him  the co-opueration states not represented at the con- 
o f his society. H e became the first ference to  adhere to . it  a t any time. 
President o f  the International Red In  the course o f a few> years, a ll the 
Cross Committee, and guided it w ith then g r ^ t  powers fo llow ed  suit 
bold visioi) during its first fo rty- T h e  United States hesitated fo r 
seven years.. : * , : . some tim e through fea r o f  interna-
When the SQciet.7- m et on Feb. 7, tional complications, but finally 
1863, it  decided to  set up a commit- signed the treaty in  1882. 
tee  o f  five  to study the taiatter fu r- Th e R ed  Cross originated w ith  a 
ther. The five  men o f  the.committee handful o f  citizens. Today, there 
which met ten daysB iter w ere  Gen- are fo rty  m illion  members in  every 
eral Dufour, M . Dunant, M . . M oy- quarter o f  the globe. "Every ci-villzed 
nler. D r; Lou ia  Appda and Dr. Theo- nation is a party  to the treaty and 
dore Matmoir. General Guillaume has its national Red Cross Society. 
H enri DufoUr, President o f the Through the League o f  R ed  Cross 
Swiss Republic, w as an old. soldier Societies, and the im partial and 
whose own humanitarian, instincts, naatral International ' Red Cross 
m ade him a t once a  w illin g  collab- Committee, i t  is s till possible fo r 
orator. . . , ,  . • the great humanitarian w ork  o f the
Today* the suggestion o f such an Cross to go on aU over the 
international agreement m ight not ^^orld. T h e  wounded are protected 
seem unusual, but at, tha t'tim e M. h y  its emblem, starving c iv ilian  war 
Dunant’s conception o f  independ- victim s a re  fed  in  its name, and 
ent and antagonistic nations co-op- through its ' aSency 'the lo t o f pris­
erating, in a humanitarian-under- oners o f ■war becomes less tragic.
.(Einsult your ___
OPTOMETRIST Urgently Required for Bush Work
NOW!
NEVER IN  THE HISTORY OF CANADA WERE BUSHMiEN SO 
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR THE PRODUCTION OF LUMBER
FOR WAR PURPOSES.
tak ing was a revolutionary one.
themselves the Interiiational Com- .9^ com plete im partiality and
IS YOUR FURNACE 
A  SABOTEUR ?
FUEL is SCARCE
laid down three fundamental prin 
. ciples—the internationalization o f Red Cross Committee represents the supreme, expression of that heu-the movement, its centralization in
Geneva and ife from  V^rti- permanent head­
quarters a t Geneva and its mem-Genpva, and its freedom  fro  parti set to  work. . •
-Mission Snccessfnl
Th e ir mission m et w ith astonli^-
bers—n ever m ore than 25— all Swiss 
citizens.. Its  President is M ax Hu­
ber* fo rm erly  President o f  the P er-
We will gladly check your 
Heating System and clean 
the Furnace, Flues and 
Chimney'with our
VACUUM CHIM NEY 
CLEAN AID.
in g success. In  October - o f  ' that manent Court o f  International Jus- 
same year, 1863, they brought to- .tice at T h e  Hague.
gether representatives o f sixteen Th e national societies form  the
governments in  a ' private confer- broad base o f the m ovem ent and 
. ence at which the fundamentals of- function i ind ividually in  eve ry  civ- 
the.G eneva Convention and o f the llized  country in . the world.
Red Cross w ere  formulated, r Today, there are s ix ty independ- 
Less than a year later, at a form al ent national societies. Iran 1^-. 
. diplomatic conference, on Aug. 22, c ie ty  operates im der the sign o f the 
1864, plenipotentiaries o f tw elve  gov- Red L ion  and Sun, and the emblem 
ernments signed the^ Geneva Con-, o f the R ed  Crescent is used in  Tur- 
vention. Th is treaty which was to, key, E gypt'and Iraq. T h e  Red Cross 
prove the foundation o f the w h o le ' and Red Crescent A lliance o f  the 
R ed  Cross movement,: provided fo r  U. S. S. R. is a federation  o f the 
(the neutralization o f ambulances, Arm enian, Georgian, Russian, Uk-,; 
hospitals and officia l sanitary or- rainian and -White RussiaU Red' 
ganizations and their personnel, and Cross and the Azerbaidjan, Turk- 
established the-red cross on a white, menistan, Uzbekistan and Tad jik - 
groupd—the Swiss colors in  reverse , stan Red Crescent Societies. '
Home owners pay for hav­
ing their heating systems' 
cleaned . . . ^whether they 
have work done or ; not, 
for 3/16 of an inch of soot - 
means 62% loss in effic­
iency or $6.20 out of every 
$10.(X) spent for fuel. ‘ .
J. <;a l b r a it h
LIM ITE D
Phone 100 Kelowna, B C.
7-3c
• The lumber and logging industry is officially classified as an es­
sential war industry—maximum production of lumber and timber 
products at the moment constitutes one of our main national 
. necessities in the prosecution of the war—-logs are extremely
urgent.
,Men no-w engaged in agriculture for part of the year may now 
serve their country to their utmost in year ’round emplo3mient.
So essential is the supply of logs to meet the demand of the lumber
industry that
Postponement of Military Call is being 
granted —
to those men subject to military call who are engaged in logging.
MEN REQUIRED ARE:
SAWYERS (Fallers and Buckers), SWAMPERS (Axemen.f or limbing)
GENERAL BUSHMEN FOR AXE AND SAW WORK
AND TEAMSTERS
—GOOD WAGES—
Apply:—
NATIONAL .SELECTIVE SERVICE OFFICE,
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. Reference -No. 298.
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In 1941, $28,000,000 was lost by fire in Canada which could have been 
used to buy Planes, Guns, Ships to defeat the Axis.
Prociam atlon D em ands C o -o p e ra tio n  
O f  E veryo n e  In A v o id in g  Fires
H E L P
PREVENT FIRES
CAN YOU
HELP
observe the rules of
WEEK
p c t o ls e r  4 t t i  t o  1  p t l i
Every day of the week, every day
of the year!
THEN BE SURE YOUR HOME IS FULLY 
PROTECTED BY
In the past 10 years in Canada
466,000 HOMES HAVE BEEN BURNED  
TO THE GROUND
< resulting in the 
LOSS OF $269,000,000.00 
Don’t take chances— I^nsure your home today I
Give your family the protection it deserves—See one of the _ 
insurance firms advertised - in this space. They will gladly help 
you to fully protect your home.
m ■Bv.
hII-■ 11’
L  M. CARRUTHERS NORTH WESTERN
& SON : MUTUAL ilSSN.
' Fire Insurance of Every Description : G. R. ELAND, Branch Mgr.
PHONE 127 '
i ' ‘ " ■ * ■ {
Casorso Block Phone 675
OKANAGAN OKANAGAN
INVESTMENTS CO. MERCANTILE AGENCY
LIM ITED ! Casorso Block
Insurance in all its branches ’ . H. S. ATKINSON, Manager.
PHONES 98 and 332 ' I. MACLAREN, Salesman. ' <
-y
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Imperative to Save Lives and 
Property During Wartime
Fire Chief
' B y Hoyal proclamation, the weekj 
o f October 4th to 10th, next week,
, has been -designated as ’ P Ire  P re ­
vention Week, the ob ject o f such 
w eek  being to Impress upon the 
' public mind the enormous waste ofi 
both life  and property occasioned 
by fire and to seek the co-opera­
tion o f a ll elements in  the com­
munity towards the elim ination o f 
that waste.
Last year the Are loss in  Canada 
was more than $28,000,000. That loss 
turned into w ar equipment would 
have meant quite a fe w  planes, 
tanks, /gpns, etc. -
Th e proclamation about p ir e  P re- 
ventipn W eek, in  its pream ble sets] 
forth! the reasons fo r  hold ing such; 
a w eek  as fo llow s: '
Whereas authoritative statistics 
compiled and published by  the Dp-i 
minion F ire  CpnimiiKiqner show 
that, diuring, the past ten years, four 
tumdred and s ixty-six  thousand fires 
in Canada have destroyed insurable 
property valued at m ore than twoi 
hundred and sixty-n iiie m illion  doll-! 
ars, and that during .the sanie p er 
iod tw o thousand, seven hundred; 
and eighty-five persons have lost! 
their lives, and it  is estimated that' 
at least ten thousand others have 
been seriously in jured as the result JAM ES PE TTIG R E W , 
who fo r  many years has served aso f fire;
A nd  whereas the, waste thus oc-: Ch ief o f the K elow na Volunteer 
casioned, rep resen t^  in  terms o f F ire Brigade, and to whom much o f 
human life , money, labor, tim e and the credit fo r  the brigade’s efficiency 
^natural resources, cannot be recre- is due.
a t e i  but is an absolute and irre- 
• vocable loss; , ,
A nd  whereas it  is shown by re li- 
I able statistics that at least eighty 
> per cent o f the -fires which- occur 
; originate either d irectly  or indirect- 
ly  through inexcusable ignorance 
and neglect and are therefore pre- 
: ventable, and .that the exercise o f 
reasonable prudence and proper 
i; carefulness on the part o f respon­
sible individuals would substanti­
a lly  reduce the losses occasioned by 
’ fire;-.
•i A n d  whereas wartim e, economic 
' and humanitarian considerations
D0N!T KEEP 
HOME FIRES 
BURNING
A  Few Simple Suggestions to 
Prevent Fire in the Home
Th e best place fo r  fire  prevention 
i  r. to  start is in  the home; Charity
-^imperatively demand .that human should start there, according to  the 
l ife  and material resources in  Cana- and certain ly safety
da be as fa r  as possible c o M e ^ e d  gjjQ jjjj pQjjjg flrst. In  order to safe- 
, in  order that Canada s w a r e ffort tc guard the home, inspection shou ld- 
unobstructed and that the general ,be-made, not only* during F ire  P re- 
' w elfa re o f the people m ay be meas^. W eek ,' but periodically
urably increased; ’ • - . th rou gh ou t the year. A l l  heating
c A n d  whereas it  is desirable that and figh ting equipment should be 
the attention, o f the public b e  d ir- examined, chimneys and pipes kep t 
ected to the, extent and underlying clean o f soot. N o  smoke pipes should 
' causes o f . the preventable loss o f be perm itted through combustible 
l i fe  and iproperty b y  fire  and to the walls; disposition o f ashes should be 
best and most practicable means fo r  safeguarded. The fuse cabinet 
its control, and that a specific period shoifid be o f m etal or asbestos lined; 
o f the year be set apart and proper- L igh tin g  circuits should not have 
ly  designated fo r  the d is^m ination  fuses o f  o ver 15 ' am peres,: and 
o f such, information; ■ '  b lown-out fusesshould n o tb e b r id -
N ow  K n ow  Y e  that We,‘ b y  and ged o r otherw ise tampered w ith. A l l  
w ith  the advice o f O ur P r iv y  Coun- drop cords should be insulated and 
o il fo r  Canada, have thought fit  to not supported on any conductive 
appoint and do appoint the w eek  material. E lectric irons should al- 
commencing Simday, the fourth o f . w ays be detached when not in  use 
. October^ and ending on Saturday,- and kept-on  m etal stands, 
the tenth o f October,, in  the , pres- Matches should be kppt out o f  the 
. ent year, as “F iro  Protection  W eek,”  reach o f children, and the children 
..and_ w e . dp recommend...to. all.-OUT. should be taught regu larly the dan- 
'lo v in g  subjects that at some tim e, g e r  o f  fire  a n d ' not to  p lay w ith  
. during that week, as m ay be fou n d , . q£ m a t^
i most practicable: . to  use is; the -safetsri which m ay -be
- 1. A l l  d w e ll in g  th e ir sur- ughted on ly -on  the box.-
. Closets should bfe kept clean and
' ' aW rubbish rem oved from 'the  entire
n f - C l e a n l i n e s s  is next .to gOd-*'. spread o f  fires _to b e  removed,- such  ^ . rM son- ' linessi^T>erhaps that is thb reason;, as. ,(a) defectave stoves,, furriaces, c„-au : -imrwsTW-sinf.;
.plies'a^ndThi;^7ysr(bnmp^^^^^^
( c f  Smokers should b e  carefu l o f  the
disposition o f c igarette ' butts and
in attic, basement ^ d  closets; (d ) ^ the ir 'p ipes. A b ove  all,
gasoline or other dangerous vo la- ® P P  >
S r f iq u id s  u s ';s 'fo r c t ^ ^ ^ ^  r S l n " ” - shou ld 'not b e  in-
poses in  the’ hoine. .  ‘ am gea in.
. 2: A l l  public buildings, stores, . E very  householder should regard
-warehouses'and-'factories-.to b e  in- it  as a patriotic duty to p revep tflrM  
spected and cleared ’^  o f rubbish in _hom e .during these ^critical
order to reduce ' fire  ', hazards and tim es. B y  c l e a ^ g  out his attic and 
maintain health and'’Safety. basement o f  a ll o ld papers, broken
3! A l l  hotels. - ^ a t r e s .r a s y lu m s , furn iture and o th ^  combustible 
hospitals- and other's institutional material, h e  w ^  not on ly a^ is t the 
buildings be. inspected and provis- salvage c ^ p a ^  but w iU  be r ^ u c -  
lon made fo r  alb changes necessary “ 2  'Ifi® P*'®.^  .fiP^ards vin^ hm  home., 
to protect the occupants from  dan- L® j ® v ^  c i t i z ^  r e ^ z e  that a fire 
ger in the event o f fire. t o d ^  is  a national ca lam ity ,and
4. F ire  drills be held fo r  the that .every  fii ’e  prevented is’ a con- 
children in  a fi schools, fo r  the in- servation o f  our resources which 
mates o f aU institutions bnd fo r  can be turned to our w a r effort, 
the employees in  a ll large stores and
K.VF.B. MEN
ARE SERVING
The w ar has taken its to ll o f the\
factories (particu larly - d e fen ce ' in ­
dustries), in order that a greater 
degree o f safety m ay be ensured by  
acquainting the occupants w ith  
the best and most expeditious mode 
o f ex it  in tim e o f danger.
fiY  just as it', has 'with other ■ organiza- 
tion s . E leven members o f th i brig-
apJropriSe fiteratilre as m ay «  T
distributed to  the M i S o n ^ ^ n n a n .  h S
6. B oy Scout leaders g iv e  instruc- Epuyfie, B ruce Paige, Bob Parfitt; 
tions to .the Troops under the ir con-
tro l as to  the best means o f co- W eddell and Jack W it t . . -
operating w ith  municipal fire  de- _ .-'.v. , _  - ■ ■
partments in  the prevention and ex - ■ you u n d e r s ^ d  base-
tinguishinent o f fires, and especially fi"^ * . i. . ’
as to the desirability o f qualify ing _ Joan: P erfectly ; but w h y ^does
fo r  the Fireman’s Badge. that man run so hard -with nobody
7. A l l  legislation and regulations ®ft®r.fim i. 
enacted o r issued by Dominion, pro- , _ , ,
v incia l o r municipal authorities ■ ;^®®4 *fi , , ,
dealing w ith  fire prevention  be g iv -  . ^®*^® enough lead , in  one old 
en publicity b y  the, m u n ic ip a l offi-^ b a tte ^  to. ^ p p ly  the lead. needM  
cials, and that b y -p u b fic ^ e e t in g s  three . three-mch anti-aircraft
or otherwise, as m ay to them ,seem
most fit, they endeavor to impress -, 2 " '3 * -mm. anti-tanfc guns.
upon the citizens the national im ­
portance o f safeguarding l i f e  and ticu larly .the r safeguarding o f the 
. property from  loss b y  fii;e, and par- lives  o f sm all children from  fire.
Pu t lighted matches and smokes 
out before you throw  them a-wby. 
K eep  m atches w here small children 
cannot reach them. N e ve r  smoko in 
the I garage, barn, attic, or in bed.
R em ove rubbish,,waste paper and 
a ll unnecessary combustible mater­
ials., P rov id e  Tnetal ash and trash 
cans. Burn rubbish' op ly  in a safely 
covered brick  o r m etal incinerator. 
W atch the fire.
Exam ine a ll stoves^ furnaces and 
smoke-pipes to m ak e  sure they are 
safe and w b ll aw ay from  woodw ork 
or other burnable materials. H ave 
needed* repairs made at once.
Value .the advice o f you r F ire 
Chief, w h o , says that many fires are 
caused b y  d irty  o r defective chim­
neys H ave the chimneys cleaned 
regu larly, and have a ll defects re ­
paired.
Escape the danger o f fiammable 
liqu id  fires and' explosions b y
keeping no. gasoline in the house. 
Do d ry  cleaning w ith  safe liquids 
or send the work to the cleaner. 
N ever start fires w ith  kerosene.
- N o tify  the electric department o f 
electrica l trouble. Replace "b low n ” 
fuses w ith new  ones— not pennies. 
A vo id  home-made w irin g  jobs. I f  
yoii uso gas, don’t look fo r gas 
leaks w ith  a match.
Teach eve ry  one in the fam ily  to 
be careful o f fire, to watch stoves, 
other possible fire causes, and every  
day to rem ove old rags, papers and 
other rubbish.
F ireproo f you r-h om o as fa r  as 
possible by fire-safe roofing, fire 
stopping In hollow  w alls and par­
titions to stop the spread o f flame, 
and a non-combustible basement 
ceiling.
Inqu ire o f your F ire  Chief, when 
buying a fire Extinguisher, to be 
sure o f getting the righ t kind. Don ’t 
hesitate to ask your firemen when­
ever you have iquestions on fire 
prevention.
Rem em ber always how  to send
a fire alarm. I f  telephoning, bo sure 
the address Is clearly understood.
Use a neighor's phone rather than
alnone in  the burni g building.
Explain to ovary one in the house 
what to do In case o f fire, how  to 
put out fire in clothing by w rap ­
ping in  a rug or blanket, and w hat 
to  do when grease i catches fire  in 
Uio kitchen
Save l i fe  and property from  need­
less destruction by fire by keeping 
the principles o f fire preventlbn a l­
ways, in mind and n ever .taking a 
chance w ith  fire.
Teacher: ’ 'What are the races that 
have dominated England since the 
invasion b y  the Romans?”
Small b o y :. “Please, miss, the 
Grand National and the Derby.”
The teacher had asked the class to  
w rite  an essay on “Our Dog.". You ng 
Jim m y was the first to  finish. H is 
effort read: “Our dog. W e  haven’t  
got one.”
E V E R Y  FIRE
IS SABOTAGE 
TODAY
in 1941
Bar ?' ^ 128,000,000
PREVENTION V/EEK0c i .4- IC WHICH GOULD HAVE BEEN USED 
. TO BUY—
iii&
P lcU ie A
G4iO> SU ip 4 >  
for CANADA
OCTOBER 4Ch to 10th
ItEtOfWNA
VOLUNTEER
Fllffi
BRIGADE
. . . .urges citizens to ob­
serve the following Fire
Prevention Rules-^
Smoke in bed.
Usefgasoline in the house.
Put ashes in wood containers. - 
Leave oily rags iii the house.  ^
Leave rubbish near furnace or in attic. 
Leave chimney uncleaned for a yean 
Use defective . electrical apparatus. 
Leave house if you can smell smoke 
without ascertaining cause. . ,v
IF
NEVER
TAKE
CHANCES
WITH
FIRE!
i
YOU SHOULD HAPPEN TO HAVE A FIRE:
Inform Telephone Operator, giving name and exact house 
number and street
Stay out of the. way of firemen.
I f  driving a car, pull over to the; curb when, hearing the alarm.  ^
Give your Fire Department your support in any way possible.
This year marks the 33rd Anniversary of The Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire Brigade.
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Prevention
Men of the Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire 
Brigade
We thank you for your 
splendid service during 
the past 33 years.
C A P O Z Z r S
C ITY  CASH GROCERY
LINK  B.rrW EEN THUNDER
AND  SdUB  NmLlC DENIED
“Thunder sours m ilk and cream.*'
H ow  often  have w o  beard that story. 
T h e  truth Iis that thunder does not 
sour in llk  and cream. These pro­
ducts are aoiured by  the action o f 
baeterla which m ultiplies most rap­
id ly  in  warm  m ilk  or cream.
Tlmnderstorms usually occur In 
warm  weather. Before the days o f 
refrigerators and coolers, m ilk  usu­
a lly  soured about the tim e o f the 
thunderstorms. I t  was the heat, and 
not tlie electrical displays, which 
caused the souring.
KELOWNA FIRE BRIGADE
SI
THE
KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP
. extends best wishes to
THE
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER  
FIRE BRIGADE
on its 33rd anniversary.
See us for REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
Phone 183 Kelowna, B.C.
Build Brick
■ ■ 1,
FIRE PROOF !
LO W  U P K E E P !
' ^ L O W  INSURANCE !
BEAUTY I 
PERMANENCE !
Don’t give fire a head start! Be sure you specify 
brick when buBding your home. Brick is not 
only fireproof, ’ but it is- the only satisfacto^ 
material that will combine beauty and economy 
with utmost safety-—and, too, B®ZCK HOMES 
HAVE LOW ER INSURANCE COSTS I
-Enquire Today—
m  HAUG & SON
Phone 66 ■ ’ ^in<^ 1892 ^eloyiniq, B.C.
AGENTS, FOR SCUTAN BUILDING BAPBR
CAi/SS HRE
FIRE
PREVENTION
ftr -Jf.a' jj'J, ?r.f;
WEEK
Q C T 0 B ^ 4 ‘°1Q
Best wishes to the 
K^.owna Volunteer 
Fire Brigai^e pn its 
33rd anniversary.
Eiectrical. (fontractor
21 years established in 
K e l j o w n a .
LET us CHECK 
Y dU R W FK iC A L
An ounce of prevention 
is wor^ a pound of 
cure. Be on the safe side/ 
have your wiring 
ed TQDAY !
PHONE 25 for Service
THE MODERN ELECTRIC
H bM E  OF r Ic A. V ICTOR RADIOS
Congratulates the boys of 
the
KELOW NA VOLUNTEER  
FIRE BRIGADE
on its 33rd anniversary.
R.CJI. V IC T O R  RECORD 
P L A T E R
w ith  $5.00 w orth  o f 
Records FREE ........... $18.50
FARMERS 
SHOULD GUARD 
AGAINST FIRE
Eight Principal Causes of Fires 
on Farms—and Remedy
Kelowna is recognized as having one o f the most e !flc len t lire brigades in the In terior o f British Columbia. 
This reputation has been won over a .period o f years In which steady practice, the keenness' o f the volunteer 
members and modern equipment have been welded together Into an efficient whole. •
COMMON CAUSE 
UNITES TWO . 
GREAT NATIONS
Serves With R.G.A.F.
Canadian Club Speaker Urges 
Better • Understanding • Be­
tween Nations
TO FISH OR 
NOT TO FISH
(B y  Harris Turner in The 
W estern Producer)
F.O. B IL L  EM BREY;
Mrs. Malbone Graham, o f Santa 
Monica, California, advisor to the 
Ch ief o f N ava l Personnel in relation^ 
to the new  W omen’s Corps o f the'
U.S, N a vy  and Regional V ice-Presi­
dent o f  the Am erican  Association o f 
U n iversity "Women and D irector o f 
the South Pacific RegSLon, which 
Includes China, Hawaii, the Ph ilip ­
pines and Japan, was the guest, 
speaker at the Canadian Club’s op­
ening m eeting o f the fa ll season on 
Thursday evening, September 24.
Mrs. Graham is a charming speak­
er, a keen observer and, what js  
m ore to the point, fu lly  schooled in 
vesting w ith  meaning that which 
she has seen and observed. H er e x ­
tensive travels in  Europe have ^ v -  stationed in England, 
en her B remarkable insight into
the methods o f a dictatorship in r e - , ^  ^ v&Tnn T 'T fn A T V 'l 'T T n T *  
lation to  education, a subject in P AIW I 8* IIKMI1 11K8*. 
which she is keenly interested.
Th e subject o f her talk, “ The 
Common Cause and W hat to Do 
A bout It  N ow ," centred around the 
fact that the United States and 
Canada are united as never before 
in this grim  w ar that has created 
a new  adventure in imderstanding 
between the tw o nations, which fo r
form er member o f the Kelow na 
Volunteer F ire  w ho has been w ith  
the R.C.A.F. in Egypt, but is now
DURING WINTER
This fa ll and w inter, people are 
going to spend m ore tim e in their 
homes, due to wartime, restrictions 
on a ll sides.
Stanley M urgatroyd pawed over 
his fishing tack le w ith  dolefu l a ff­
ection. F o f  years he had gone fishing 
in the spring and fishing in the 
early : weeks o f JtUy and fishing in 
September, but here it  w as the m id­
d le o f August and he hadn’t  been 
fishing. “The bass,”  some one told 
him, “ were fa t and frolicsom e near 
Larchville ,. and there was a good 
chance o f hooking a lim ge or two.”
; .’’It  wasn’t reasoiiable,”  thought 
Stanley, “ to go filshing when the 
w ar was on.”  Th a t th o u ^ t  had kept 
him from  his usual spring and sum­
mer forays. H e was tired. Th e plant 
iri which he was office manager 
had been turned into a munition 
factory. A l l  summer he had toiled 
ito , accomplish m a x im u m  produce 
tion. Stuff had rolled out o f the 
works in  greater quantity than 
any one had thought possible. He 
had done g; good job. Everyth ing 
was in goo (f w ork in g  order. I t  did 
not matter m u ch 'w h ether he was 
at the office again fo r  a week. He 
was tired. H e wanted to go  fishing.
“Do the Russian gentlemen in  the 
D on V a lley  go  fish ing these fine 
summer days?”  he asked himself. 
“ No,”  he told himself. “W ou ld  it  
do: them any good i f  I  d id  not go
T im e  spent in  fix in g  up—painting fishing?" he asked himself. “No,”  he 
■ ■ • Id himself.
Murgatrbyd i^un
co“ o S iS r t o ? t " io \ ? s i ;  thSsrfl.^7s-aAS row
the that have long since nqeded atten-^ n o sp  a w ellro iled
i l f t i o n — wi l l  hot on ly lengthen their reel and sm iled to h im self w ith
add beauty to the ho.ipg Pleasure at the cracking buzz; which 
hut w i l l  g ive  pleasur- ia like no other sound; H e  could 
aMo satisfaction in  the Anishcd task, see h im self sitting in  his boat in 
Her^ are some help fu l hints in  ap- the deep cove at the end o f the 
G r a h ^ ,  m .h e r  operjmg r0| p ly ing  finishes: . , j. . lake,. the long shadows o f  the .ta ll
Shake a new  brush to rem ove trees stretching out across the dark 
dip in 'th e  m aterial several waters as the sun declined. He 
times, .squeezing out the surplus could fee l the quick t i ^  at
W ^ m iV t ih v e a ? o ? w flr \ n d * th e f^ ^  im til i t  is condition^ Of the perpendicular lin e and Ifeel
her foqrth  yea? o| v f^ -a n d  the U.S^ o f  the brush ^  the his m ulSes t i^ t e n  as the- steel
liqu id  w orks up towards the handle, rod bent in to a ''v ib rating ajrc, 
tion  prevalent in  the nunds o f a ll painting ceilings; under A  few  n i^ t s  beforev he had lis-
a tened:-fo Canada’s P r im e M inister 
cuplike p lj^ e  -pl cardboaril o r stiff te lling his people: tiia t ;9v e ry  man
S  b X n p ^ ^ ; t S ^ S ^ h ^ ^ ^ p ^ t o i  ; ; r d e W , ;S r v ^ T e ’e < £ d i;»p ^
i t s  8® it n i s  down the brush^ mote an- Allied victory. -Prom ’ th^
to secure a complete and lasting .gingju^  ^ M es and chairs tip- measured sine'eriVv anxious note
side' down; painting the. underneath in  the: Prem ier’s ' vo ice he thought 
“  At together until heading, o r  set it' m ust-be .so. a lth o u ^  he’ knew
the b itter end.'‘t. . up on a table to  w ork . that at the tim e o f  the broadcast
-Several" th iii coats w ear and lopk tw elve  hundred p eop le w e re  massed
ar ^ w a y , 
«sm over
surface o f-n e w  pa in t or- varnish.- a keen contest between: a team o f are not invited  to attend a m eeting tA.
ice cold, water w ill harden a sticky fired with: excited enthusia  portance. m  Germany, the people a rivnW  a team nf
c —u A,. A# r»i.,K W h6n w ork ing closc to  a  surface negro ball players/-. from  Kansas
^ ^  ^ ^ o m to a S d e d  to  S ^ r S n ^  p ro te c t^  from  spott- C ity  and a crew  o^  w h is k e r^  fana^
porten t factor. Th is has teen  inst^^ 
ed in  the xninds o f  to e  ^ G e m  
people since childhood through ^ toe
ars,: it does not mean that they will
v,fr.,icrht be forB'^'lost to thc WBT cffortl If 
I- ^  i  wAk-, on Iran,-
Germany plans fo r  the  ^
the future as a: resa fPo f"
sent and the fishing camp,-': -the m oney w ill  probably find: its way,- into'-war cer-
pountri^es o f  the t i t o iS e s V o n V o r ' ia t e r i f  the G ^ f  
, 'P-Ur twp^ coun^ m  N orth  Am erican continent, p rior to  em inent g i v «  fb iir  thousand dollars
toe _ c o t t o n  cause o f Jhe d e f^ c p  D e ^ b e ?  7to, has d ev rfp i^ d  into eabh to  ntoety senators fo r  nothing, 
o f to e  Pacific, and as toe  w orld  gete an eV'er increasing strenrfh  o f m ill- gm ' I  dM oVal i f  I  buy a  w eek ’s 
sm aller other countijies begin to tary co-operation. Each tim e a po ll- j^gep from  m y  o ld  friend  at toe  flsh- 
m i^n  mp?e and  ^mqre to  us,,an.d the cy becomes' common P<roperty it  ■ r v v
b ig  jo b  o f this eenem itott is fo? tends to  increase this oneness o f  the The night be fore  he had read an 
the countries o f  toe  U m t ^  Nations countries. In  many other respects advertiseriient > o f  one o f  Canada’s 
to out m  u n d e rs ^ d in g  o f  .this' im o n  o f common int?i:est is great departmental stores. M oney
each other. I t  is o f great necessity being p u b lish ed  v e ry  firm ly, and 1,3^ been paid and paper used in an 
to u n d e rs ta n d ^ v ie t  Russia at toe  it  is Mra. Graham’s b e lie f that it  is effort to  to  p a te i^ c  citizens a
to be a  lasting one, “^ t e r  the w ar little silver sugar-ration b o x  w ith  
o\TO .^ W d a r^ .v W ^  , ^  the future. w iU  be built,”  is: a state- g little silver sedbp;: price, emhteen
case, o f  ^ o t i o iw l  toeU sh oeV  fo r ment that holds no truth. Th e future dollars.That afternoon he had pass- 
she has advanced amazingly. Putt- is being bu ilt now, not afterwards, gd a go lf links w ith  fo rty  cars 
ing: a lltoer. surplus and a ll her e ff- and the future n ever comes; it  is 
orts in to the manufacturing o f m\jn- just a new  present, and w e  must 
itions, to e ' has deprived herself o f g iv e  i t  a  past that is strong and fine, 
even toe-bare necessities o f life, but declared toe  speaker, 
the result has been m ore than won- , Mrs. Graham is a b e liever in the 
derfu l—a citizen ‘ army, and an idnd o f  nationalism that-entails a 
army, that must not be im - devotion peculiar to  one ’s own land, 
derestimated, . W h ile  toe  German and it  is  h er expectation that, as
toe  United Nations arc drawn ever 
closer together ' in  'this conunon 
cause, that' loya lty w i l l  extend to
encompass each other, for, as one ,„c.k.<= a.-_____
'Ih e  .qu ^tion  is asked tim e . and inakes friends in a  new  country and fences o f D ieppe and involuntarily 
?sam. W hat k m d  o f  .war is it? I t  begihs to  understand the ways o f looked at his arm, w h e fe  bits of
IS a w ar against the undermining the country, that country becomes twehty-five-year-old German torap-nr mil* nAmnniskfi/* n# iita nnn .n#, i
Fire prevention on the farm  is 
most necessary In these times when 
every  pound o f  foodstuffs must be 
conserved to  feed  our fighting men 
and those o f our A llies. Every farm  
fire is a pational calamity. There 
are eight m ajor causes o f farm fires. 
'•These causes and suggestions fo r 
their elim ination are b rie fly  outlin­
ed as fo llow s:
1. D efective Chimnoya and Flues.
— Chimneys shquld be cleaned out 
regularly and not allowed to burn 
themselves out, as sparks often es­
cape through cracks in the chimney 
and set fire in the attic, or they may 
drop on dry combustible roofing, 
setting fire  to  it. Th e  safest type of^  
chimney is a good brick chlmney]| 
built from  toe  ground up and lin 
w ith  fire clay or vitrified  clay o ^ a  
thickness o f at least three-quaHers 
o f an inch. /
2. Sparks on Combustible Roofs. 
—^Thls hazard can obviously b e  e l­
iminated by  means o f Incombustible 
roofing m aterial instead o f a mater­
ia l that w ill  Ignite read ily when ex ­
posed to  sparks o r flying, brands 
from  other fires.
3. Llghlnlng,f—T h e tremendous to ll 
o f l ife  and property d a m ^ e  annu­
a lly  caused by lightning can be 
m aterially reduced by  rii^ans o f w e ll 
instaUed ligh tning rods, which have 
been, proven to be riearty 100 per 
cent efficient.
4. Spontaneous Ignltlon.-On farms 
this occurs most frequently In un­
dercured or damp hay, although it  
also takes place in numerous other 
substances. T o  guard against this 
hazard, the fo llo w in g  precautions 
should be observed: (a ) Cure a ll 
hay w ell, (b ) D o  not pack the hay.’
(c ) Do not place straw, fodder, 
bundles o f grain or ^ a ss  hay e i­
ther at the bottom  o r  top o f mows, 
o f alfalfa, c lover o r soybean hays.
(d ) Gua?d against w etting o f hay 
in storage from  a leaky roo f or open' 
do'ors and windows, (e ) 'Ventilate^ 
hay as much as possible im m ediate-' 
ly  a fter it  has been stored, ( f )  A v ­
oid, i f  possible, w ide, deep, mows.
5. Matchesfcr-Make sure that your 
matches are com pletely out before 
discarding them; A  good practice. is 
to  break them in  two a fter toe flame 
has been extinguished. A lw ays 
strike matches aw ay from  you. 
K eep  matches aw ay from  children, 
and do not perm it smokirlg in barns 
or near combustible material. Dur­
in g  threshing operations insist on 
everybody clearing their pockets o f 
matches and p lace them in a safe 
container.
6. Gasoline or Kerosene>-Gaso- 
line or kerosene should never 
used' to start o r  re v iv e  a fire. A vo id  
to e  use o f  gasoline, benzine or other 
• inflammable- liqu ids fo r  cleaning
floors or clothes. There are safe and 
cheap solvents on .the market’ for 
these purposes.- Never fill lamps, 
lanterns, , kerosene ; or ' gasoline 
stovesj - while. they, are burning. If 
necessary to keep small quantiti^ , 
of gasoline; it' toould he kept to 
an approved safety can paipted, red 
and plmnly marked “GASOLINE.’V 
Small quantities of kerdsene topi|ld 
be’kapt to: closed I pans 0$ a size 
toape different from, that holding. 
gSSqltoei - to ;r-.6rder-. , tq less^ top 
ch^ce of mistaking toe one for toe
•^/'He^ttog .EqtopmenL—Heating 
eq iH pm eni. to o m d ' b e  ppoperty to - - 
s te (lad '' Operated ; .-ai^ .nfietotatoed. 
W ooden floor under stoyps ?hpuld 
b e , iweU .projected. T h e , sides ^and 
bade o f  ^ v e s  shotod^  ^ be -..at. least, 
th rre fe e t  from  v(rbodwork or w ood-' 
la th 'a n d  plaster partitions. Ayo itf 
lop g . runs o f  smoke pipes. T h e  spe- 
t i ^  should b e  securely joined and 
the ptoes.<s.nRPo,rted a t frequent in-? 
-teiYais/' iSmoke' papes should b e  _at 
le a ^  ' e i g h ^ n ' inches from  impro- 
tected ’V bodw prk . T h ey  should not 
pdto ' th rp u ^  ' flpors o r closets or 
ch ie f a  chm m ey to  an attic, and . 
they should be cleaned at least tw ice 
a  year. .
8. E lectrical TWring.— Electrical
w irin g  and  ^ repair w ork  , toould be 
done b y  a  con­
tractor. C ircu its should not be' over­
loaded and fuses p f the correct am­
perage (15 amperes fo r  the ordinary 
btohch circuits) should b e  used. 
Disconnect' frons, heating pads and 
o ther appliances w hen not' in. use.
' Rem pvp' a ll possible fire hazards, 
b iit be p r e p a r e  to.' flght a fire  i f  it  
tob iild  occtor; Ghem icaf ex t in ^ ish - 
e i^  • pumpr-tank. extinguishers, ' fire 
pails or banrels of •water and ladders., 
to'ould b e '’available, bn evety; farm .
, “Dave, Dave, baby’s swallowed a 
n ickel!"
“ Oh, w ell, it ’l l  b e  his birthday 
next week.”
soldier is an automaton, toe  Russian 
has a personal and lasting share in 
the building o f his arm y and. coun­
try.
parked at the side 6f  the clubhouse 
and the smooth course dotted w ith  
ladies and gentlemen in  : leisurely 
pursuit o f litt le  rubber balls.
M urgatroyd thought o f  .the pror 
gress o f the production schedule at 
his plant. I t  w ou ld  be about time 
now  fo r the n ight shift to go  o n : 
duty. H e had a headache. He: 
thought o f  the desperate assault 
that men o f 't h e  Canadian A rm y 
had made against the w icked de-
Electrlo Cordd F o r Scrap
Salvage item! E lectric cords that 
have outlived, the ir usefulness have 
liew ly  discovered salvage value. It  
is vouched fo r  that, ten 6-;footi c o r ^  
w ill  provide top copper scrap equi­
valent to  the copper used in one 
thousand 37-m illimetre anti-aircraft 
explosives.
o f our de .ocratic w ay o f life  and as one’s own. 
a w ar fo r  toe abolition o f  a ruthless ■ The United States does not know 
enemy. I f  - it  would even stop the Canada as w e ll as to e  should, but 
grind ing pressure o f oppression over- gradiia lly as Canada’s w ar posters 
conquered peoples, it  would be en- are being interpreted that know-
nel still nestled. H e  thought o f his
son, God knew  where, at sea.
H e spun the reel again. H e went to 
to e  telephone. “A l l  right, Jack,”  he 
said to toe  vo ice which an sw er^  
his; ring. “P ick  me "up at seven to, 
the .morning; I  shouldn’t go, but 
I ’m  going.”  .
ough, said Mrs. Graham. When the 
common variety  o f freedom, such 
as w e  have in our countries, is tak­
en away, freedom  becomes a very  
cherished possession.
Splendid courts o f arbitration pro­
v id e  the foundation on which the 
United States and Canada base their
ledge is  being obtained through 
this medium as w e ll as many others. 
Th e documentary • film s o f Britain 
and Canada are an excellen t source 
o f  gaining insight in to the people, 
and the V ictory films o f  the United 
States are fast telescoping that na-r 
tion into a complete pattern fo r
understanding, w h ile ip  Germ any everyone to observe, 
the truth is put aside fo r  the better- ; Mrs. Graham closed her thought- 
ment o f toe  state, and that is one o f provoking ta lk ' w ith  these words: 
the m ain reasons w hy British prop- “ Th is is not the end but toe epritin- 
aganda to  Germ any during the first uing o f our thinking as two nations 
period o f the w ar had little  effect w ith  one common cause;”  
on the morale o f toe people. A . S. Matheson m oved a vote o f
Th e political co-operation existing thanks to the speaker.
JOHNSTON GROCETERIA
Phone 422 Pendozi St.
:Wartime budget prices always
in effect.
We offer our thanks to the 
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER  
FIRE BRIGADE
which has given such excellen t service to 
. Kelow na during the past 33 years.
•
' /  ■ “Where You Meet Your Fricjids"
Congratulates the
KELOWNA  
VOLUNTEER FIRE 
BRIGADE
on its 33rd anniversary.
LESSEN FIRE RISKS!
Have your home
Stuccoed
A stucco home is much safer than a wooden 
one—also fuel costs will be greatly reduced !
JO S. R O S S I
Plaster and Brick Work
FIRE PREVENTION
w k
OCTOBER 4 to 11
We congratulate the
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE 
on its 33rd anniversary.
D. CHAPMAN & CQ. LTD.
-Kelowna, B.C.Phone 298
■•■TtA
23 Canadian lives were, lost; 
$281000,aoo damii^ bg fire in
1941.
Be careful with fire-r-Observe the rules, 
of fire prevention and be, sure ypur home' 
is adequately PROTECTED BY FIRK 
INSURANCE !.
r—See Us Today— '
McTAVISH, W H p ®  & GA0DES
L iM IT E b  ’
Phoiie 217
*/ . H
KELOWNA  
CITIZENS 
and A.R.P. 
MEMBERS
1,000 fire' bombs and incendiaries were dropped on 
London, England, December 29, 1940. s >
HEAR
MR. RUDOLPH HAYBROOK
who fought these fires with t^he London Auxiliary
Fire Service,
SPEAK IN KELOWNA
TUESDAY OCTOBER 6
at 8 p.m. SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.
Every citizen is invited and A.R.P. members are 
/particularly asked to attend.
A s accommodation is lim ited, children cannot be adm itted.::
She: “ D id  you know  I ’d become -‘ ‘Mother.’ f asked litt le  Peter, when 
an actress?” : ' had guests fo r  'tonner.
H er friend : “No, but I  heard you’d “ is the dessert too rich fo r  me, o r 
gone on the stage.” - , i^
asm
P A G E  8XX THE EEi^wiiA m w m m ■nrURSD AY, O C T O S te  I ,  l » «
THOMAS BffiCH 
PASSES HERE
to Kw lsw n* fpurteffla 
Since that tim e he h> 
home w M t Mr. and Mr*. Bimptnon.
Mr, B irch w a f t»redeceascd by bis 
w ife  th irty-five  year* a«o, and Is
--------  , survived by a  d ^ u ^ te r , Mrs. Saun-
The death occurred on M oiM ay, der>, Kjeiownii, u iu l to u r  p-andciitld- 
Septem tor 21, at tlie  home o f Mr. ren. Funeral service* w ere held 
and Mrs. S. M. Simpson, Abbott from  Day’s Funeral Horae on Tuc«- 
Street, o f Thomas Birch, a fter an day, September 22. 
llhKsss o f several months.
was eighty-
**“ SEEK HELP 
FOR SOLDIEKS 
CONVALESCING
Th e deceased, who 
fou r years o f age, was born in the 
County o f Kent, England, and came 
to Canada th irty-three years ago, 
engaging In farm ing on  the p ra ir­
ies. Ho m oved later to Penticton, 
w here he resided until he came
M ore About
JONS
MOVING
Hoatesa Club Asked to Find 
Billeta For Men Who Have 
Been lU
See
Our
Window
O m dala  o f the M ilitary Hospital 
at the Vernon Camp have appealed 
to ttie K elow na  Servicemen'a Host­
ess Club fo r assistance. Th ey have 
asked the local organization to see 
i f  they could possibly arrange for 
b illets fo r  tw o  or three days fo r
From  Pago 1, Column 4
the Governm ent has frozen lumber ______
and on ly ilmui holding A A l  priority convalescent men, 
ratings can now obtain lumber sup- j t  appears that the M ilita ry  Hos 
plies. T h e  Jonathom must move, to pital has a large number o f men
m l oJyijlIJMJE
SAYS
0
W. HARD® 
PASSES AT 
RUTLAND
Settled in Rutland in 1912- 
—Funeral Service Sunday
The death occurred in the K e l­
owna General Hospital, on Thurs­
day, September 24Ui. 1!H2, o f W il­
liam  Hardle, Rutland, at the age o f
05.
This is 
neighbor
“ klckaninny’ 
says, when
T h e  deceased, who was born In 
Buffalo, N.Y., in 1887, came to Rut­
land in  1812, and since that Ume had 
made a host o f friends both hi that 
district and in Kelowna. Ho was 
V ice-President o f tlio  L ibera l As-
an ardent
time, m y
the creek ooclatloi^ Rutland, and
.they are being rixlppcd In biUk te  who are weU  enough to be dis- the briaht red  w orker In the Oddfellows.«hn nvnUnhin _____ j  ____ i______ i*rt __ _ mouuis are luu  or m e  ongnv ecu i .
for
an effort to conserve the available charged from  hospital b^t are not 
boxes fo r  later use. sufficiently recovered to  bo ro-
F ivo  hundred and alxty-fivo cars ported fit fo r  duty, as, once they . 
moved from  the V a lley  last week, report fit, they ore expected to aao- creeks there Is mnnv 
w hile another H I  w en t out on M on- ume the fu ll m ilitary routine. t,,„t creeps out in tl
day and Tuesday The total ship­
ments this year to date have been 
4,370 cars.
, Mi-. Hardle, is survived by his
ilsh that go  sw im m ing up to spawn, w ife  and three sons, W illiam , who la 
And when they first start up the w ith  the R .C A .F . overseas, Robert,
ill b oy  Vancouver, and Howard, who Is at 
loht in  home, and tw o brothers. George, o f
* . IfAlAvsmca TYgiVanV*#- TttaP#o1g\ TNJ.L 'rr  lu c . u. S tc h -
ing them. "G alT ’ hooks are not sup-recent typo o f  ’flu know  fu ll w ell
oiu vuxD. that one m ight be recovered but m  hbpH she savs but manv
Peaches, plums and prunra are fo r  a couple o f days certain ly Is not S ’ t h ^ ’b a ck ^ a rd
cleaned up entirely, w h ile  Hyslop flt to resume nom lal life , to  say no- w ire  is s L S d  ^ d
crabs are Just _about In the same thing o f mUltary life. . .<gofl” T oS k .“ S i d ^
Some perrons o f this typo are . ** «»position, on ly 6,000 boxes remaln-
Four hundred and thirty-four a is M  t o e 'W n  to rcgJiln th e ir ’ f^ ra o m e  is
thousand boxes o f Macs have moved fuu strength that the appeal has
to date. N in e thousand o f these have .»,.0ani7nttnn ^^®ugnt to be l o o i ^ g  lo r  smau poys
Funeral services w ore held on 
Sunday afternoon, September 27th, 
at 1.30, when a large number o f the 
deceased’s friends w ere  present. The 
O ddfellows Lodge took part Ip the 
service, which was conducted by 
Petrie. P a ll bearers were: 
Harding, W . T . Ortt, Don 
A lb ert Wilson, Clarence Bal­
timore and Oscar M arr.
T h e  many love ly  flo ra l tributes
gone in bulk shipments. Tw en ty 
thousand boxes hove gone to T o ­
ronto, w h ile  a like number went to 
Quebec City, five thousand to Mont­
real and ten thousand to the M arl- 
times.
D ’An jou  pears are now  on the 
market and sales have been excep-
been made to the local organization, ^  ,j.jji8 Is a ll part o f  appreciaUon o f Mr, H ^ d -
Tho Hostess C lub hos been advls- tlilTgame. she ro y ^ a n d  eve^ - year le s  prominence as a valued citizen
C H O O SE  YOUR
O o m fJ e ie  ^ gU
A T F U M E R T O N ’S
For the widest and most varied choice in 
COATS, DRESSES and SPORTSWEAR
New Autiimn Dresses
$2.49 to $8.95
^ 1
W e've combined dresses for all occasions in this event to 
save you time and money. Stunning one and two piece 
styles with upTto-the-minute trims and touches. Wools 
and crepes in gay new colors. Sizes for misses and women.
Quality Fur Trimmed and Utility Coats, 
$10.95 to $35.00
More have arrived this week for your selection. Made from 
tweeds, fleeces and wool bouclcs.
You’ll Find That
NEW HAT
ed that there m ight be three or four 
men a week, and that b illets fo r  two 
or three days w ould be quite suffi­
cient, . ,
I t  is suggested that people liv in g  
In the country might be able to  co­
operate In  this Instance betfer than
Okanagan’s 
Finest Men’s 
Wear Store
tionally good. The opening price people Ip the city, but, neverthe-
Kelowna, B.G.
F A T H E R  S A Y S -
^O A P /n ak fS
j a i t T U  r i a n d s
’C om e c/ e a n *
Like r\oHiin 
e ls e  r v e  
eve r se en
was quite satisfactory, being $3.50 
fo r extra fancy; $3.25 fo r fancy 
and $2.85 fo r Cee grade. A l l  these 
prices. are f.o.b. Kelow na and are 
based on desirable sizes. Extrem e­
ly  large and extrem ely small sizes 
are subject to  discount.
There has been some export to 
the United States. Th is Includes 
five  cars p f Jonathan, seven cars o f 
Delicious and th irty-five  cars o f 
Macs.
Grapes are about halfw ay through 
the season, w ith  that amoimt o f the 
crop having been sold. Prices con­
tinue good, ranging frpm  forty  to 
fo rty -five  cents fo r  a six-quart bas­
ket o f number one stock.
The recent cold weather in  Mani­
toba has bettered the local onion 
position and half o f the spring- 
planted tonnage has been sold fo r  
eventual export either in  dried or 
About fifty  per cent o f
less, c ity  and country people alike, 
who can m ake this small contribut­
ion period ica lly throughout the w in ­
ter, are asked to contact the Hostess 
CTub, o r Miss M . CunUffe.
I t  Is ' emphasized that the men 
who w ou ld  be sent heife w ou ld not 
be Invalids or, in fact, sick. They 
w ould need no special attention, 
but w ou ld  Just require rest and a 
couple o f days to regain their fu ll 
strength. /
the small lads try  their luck and 
their skill.
• • •
A  true story o f klckanlnny time, 
ijiy neighbor says, is one about a 
Uaited ChurPh minister. H e was 
now to the Okanagan and when he 
settled In one o f our small towns 
ho was m igh tily  Interested In stor­
ies about catching kickanlnnles. So 
one night he decided to try  it  out
o f the district, and his death w ill be 
a great loss to the cemmunlty.
at FUMERTON'S
for himself, not. know ing ,that it
WITH THE 
SERVICES
More new models on the 
for this week-end.
way
was illegal, fo r  no one had happened 
to .te ll h im  that part o f  the story.
So, borrow ing a neighbor's ga ff hla j^rents, 
hook and net, aw ay he went. H e Black, Rose 
was just having a grand tim e when 
a car d rew  up and a vo ice o f au­
thority denounced him  in  no un­
certain term s fo r  breaking the law.
Leading Seaman Jim  Black, S.V 
T.O., R oya l Canadian N avy, sipent 
a day in  Kelow na last w eek  visiting 
M r. and Mrs, Tom  
Avenue, en route to 
the Coast, from  the east to  take 
up Instructional duties at Victoria.
Capt. C. B. Reid  and Mrs. Reid,
RED SHIELD 
. NEEDS MORE 
CANVASSERS
He returned home w ithout his ga ff Vancouver, who had spent the past
ten days in  Kelowna, guests o f the 
Royal Anhe Hotel, returned to  their 
home on Saturday.
Cpl. Robert Morrison, K C A F . ,
fresh fo rm . . _
the, remainder is earmarked fp r A b o u t  
shipment to  Vancouver and other
.The ^ r e e  thousand tons ordered Open to Receive Subscrip 
fo r  the British M inistry o f Food is tibns
now  being processed in  Vernon and
iG mnvincf mi+. ranidlv.
hook and net, both taken into cus­
tody b y  the Game W arden, and I  
never heard o f him catching any 
more klckaninnies,, she says.
Fishing on O k a n ia n  Lake has who’ has b e e »  transferred from  Win^  ^
been v e ry  popular, m y neighbor ”  his
says, and many o f the fishermen’s mother, IVtes. T . Modnson, fo r  sev- 
wives have found that they w ere  days last ^ week.^
-------- able to can the s u ^ u s  fo r  ydnter A.CJS Nonm m  Hughes-Games,
O n e - th ir d  o f  O l io ta  is  use, and thus avoid having too mimh was a visitor in  Kelowna
R e a c h e d -  H e 'a ^ u a r t e r s  t h i S ^ 'U r ^ a ^ ^  sahno^ hard !
er to  get, she says, this lake fish ’ ,  ,  ,  /■. •
should take its place fo r  thqse who A b le  Seaman Raym ond Webster, 
are lu c k y e n o u g h  to  have good. r .c .N.V.R., arriv.ed in Kelow na on 
fishermen in the fam ily . A nd  fo r  Saturday from  Hialifax, to  spend his
leave here. - •
f
S N A P
30
is ovi g out r pi ly. -^The .Salvation A rm y R ed  Shield
M ore than a m illion  boxes o f campaign on Wednesday was ap- what ti-onhv
apples have m oved out o f the V a il-  preaching the one-third m ark o f the iar nf
ey. or w ill have by the end o f this I 2.OOO quota being sought h e r e _   ^ '
week: Th e McIntosh production in. The campaign was ra th er's lc>5v l^om e-can n ed  fish.m
Kamloops is com pletely cleaned u] .^ getting started, as the number o f
Ronald James W ilkinson, son o f
M r. and Mrs. T . W ilkinson, recently 
enlisted in the R .C .A F .
’This amounted to  about 85,000 boxes.
CLEANS DIRTY HANDS FO R  Q U IC K  RE SU L ’TS. 
T R Y  C O U RIER  W A N T  AD VTS.
W ord has b een , received  by Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry Andison that their
GOVERNMENT WAR RISK 
INSURANCE
W e ' invite you to call an4 have • your, applications filled 
up (they require to be in triplicate). A ll information and 
help are available to you at : ’
j  11 j  . Fall is home sew ing time, m y
ranvassers ris drastically _ ^ i t e d .  neighbor says, and sim ple things are
The harvest season has ind irectly tim e regulations . v,. - _ « a jj
affected the campaign, as the “ um- jg^ ug ^o much in the w a y  ‘^ “ Snter, A.W .2 Jennie Andisim,
her o f persons w ho  usually co- ' . trim m ing or fancy Dockets or R -C A F . (W .D .), has . been trans-
S t t o n r ^  S ^ y  A L ^ w a n te d  a ^/rred  from  Rockcliffe, Ont.; to Hali- 
,three-piece suit, she roys, but they  ^ ^ ^
are out fo r  the durafion, even  i f  ' I  pjg^ C.- Gore spent Sunday in 
do m ^ e  ttimgs myself. Th ere  K elow na visiting his parents, Mr. 
be no cuffs on jackets, and even Mrs. S. M. Gore. ^  
nightgowns and pyjamas, can on ly  • * ,
be so long. I t  seems trifling, she says, A.WJ8 Joyce Fbrd, R .C A F . (W . 
to bother w ith  these .things, but, ’10f t  on Friday fo r  Claresholm, 
whfen-a fe w  inches fo r  one garment A lberta, a fter spending h er leave in 
saved means thousands o f yards o f Keipwna, the guest o f  .Mrs. [W iii.
operate in a m ove o f this nature has 
not been as great as usual.
The Junior Board o f Trade and 
a number o f individuals are co­
operating w ith  Capt; E. A . -Pierce, 
but the pressing need is fo r  can­
vassers and m ore canvassers.
Individuals, too, pan co-operate by 
taking their donations to  this w 6r- 
thy cause d irectly  to campaign head
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
M O R T G A G E S  - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U ItA N C E
quarters located next to the Orchard material a ll across Canada, it  means 
C ity  Motors. Capt. P ierce empha- that much more material fo r  w ar 
sizes that headquarters is. open at needs. As long as w e  have a ll w e  
a ll times, including every evening, waat o f good, w arm  clothing, 
and w ill  be glad to handle any sub- whether old or new, w e  should be 
scription. . thaakful, she says, fo r  o ver in  Russ-
Country people, especially, are ia  they are facing w inters fa r cold- 
asked to  note that they vriU be w e l-  er than ours, and. they are going to 
corned at the campaign headquarters be pretty short o f w arm  things to 
on Saturday evening, o r a n y  other wear. '
•time. ‘ ■ .■
The local quota is set at $2,000. To  keep w arm  in  Russia, ,my 
O f this amount the .C loth ing fo r  .n e i^ b p r says, they are going tp
Princess Slips
Styled for comfort. Bias cut. Built up shoulder. Stitched 
‘ hemline in tea rose and white. to C m
Priced............................................... I  H e
Rayon Silk Pyjamas
Lovely and lacy, delicate' embroidery, ribbon lace trim on qeck- 
\ line. Tea rose or blue. In sizes small, medium, large. Priced:—
M.95, 182.49, $2.95
'Hosiery Bargains
Quality Hosiery for fall and winter. Ribbed top,
air wool. Pair . .:.......... ................i.... ......................1..
P E N M A N ’S L IS L E  T H R E A D — . ’
Ra y o n  CREPE , pair .................................... ............ . $1.00
C AM PU S H O SE , pair . ................  ................. . 65c, 75c, $1.00
SPO R TY  A N K L E T S , pair ........  .... ..... ....... 35c
Gloves
K A Y SE R  C H A M O -S U E D E , pair ...... $1.00
G A Y  W O O L , pair .....  . . . . ............75c
H A L F  and H A L F , pair ............................... $1.00
K ID  L IN E D , pair .......... . I.......:. 1.95
Girls’ Winter Coats  ^^  ^  ^^ ^
^ In fur trim or casual tailored models. (P  yfl O K  K O
Sizes 7 .to 10. Priced ................
Sizes 12 to 14. Priced ......... . $8.95 to $12.95
N E W  F E L T  H A T S  ....... $1.49 to $1.95
N E W  J U M PE R  SK IRTS, from $1.95 to $3.95
G IR LS ’ D RESSES— A  lovely” selection of Plaids, Velveteens,
Rayons and Wools.,
^444H enioni>  j£ .iffU te d
“W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
Phone 127 Kdowna, B.C.
Bombed Britons organization w ill  have^o sleep^tm^h^a fom n Nanaimo, spent a few  days leave in
rece ive  $80.00 eve ry  month to  eb- 
able .it to  m eet its incidental expen­
ditures. Thus .subscriptions to  the 
R ed  Shield campaign are d irectly  
assisting the local organiration, 
which has done such • m arvellous 
w ork  in p rovid ing clothing fo r  the
w ill  be tw en ty degrees be low  zerov Kelow na last week, 
just to keep warm. A n d  thousands • • •
o f them  have lost the ir homes, Pheris Francis Earl Johnson, son 
sm a^ed in to  dust b y  bombs and o f Mrs. Ej C. L . Johnson, recently 
guns. Fam ilies are scattered and enlisted in  thq R.CAJF. 
hones are broken up, but stiU they 
kre holding out, hoping to  fre e  their
Hay,
D avid  Gerhardt Baerg, son o f J.
G. Baerg, East K elow na, has enlisted 
in  the R.CJV.F.
• • •/ ■■■■■■., V
Cteorge F lin toft leaves some time 
in  October to jo in  the R.CJLF.'
Jack Joseph 'Gerein, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T . Gerein, Rutland, has 
enlisted in  the R C A J * . - ■ ■'■ V • ' • • • /
Sergt. C. R. (Stub) Boweliffe, Reports Reaching Here Indi-
cate Imported Labor Not 
Satisfactory
VERNON GROWERS 
NOT h a ppy  
ABOUT JAPS 16-Acre Orchard
FOR SALE
Reports r^ c h in g  K elow na a ll in­
dicate that the grow ers in  the hor- 
. th em  end o f the V a lley  w ho have 
_______________  „ - - Lance-CpL G eorge• B erry , son o f been using Japanese pickers are not
people o f  bombed Britain. v e r y  Im ^ y ^ a ^ u t  the whote t t o g .
'Tho CaivaHnn A rm v pamnniim i<s surely have to do a lo t  m ore than rep o r iM  nussmg m  tne. u ieppe ram reported last week; one large 
^ We are doing .to hope- to match • several weeks ago, is now  known to rancher was forced to send a group .
Heavy to Delicious, Newtowns and McIntosh. 
. 4 room dwelling.
a “hom e front’’ campaign and is 10 
raise m oney to  carry on its m affy 
social services. I t  is distinct from  
the A rm y ’s w ar w ork, which is fin­
anced tluough the National W ar 
Services.
them in courage, she says.
40 oz, 
25 oz. 
12 oz.
$4.05 
$2.70 
$1,40.
WESTBANK
be a prisoner o f  w a r  in  Germany, 
according to  the International Red 
Oa the hom e front, m y  neighbor Cross at G en ev^  
says, one o f the places w here some r
o f us fa ll down is in  not. vo ting ^
when we have a chance. Compul- b ^  ^ t e n ^
sory vo tin g  is in  fo rce  in  Australia fu
and has been suggested fo r  Canada transferred to 1 ^  paratroops and
o f  fifty  back to  whence they came 
and is re ly in g  n ow  on w h ite hrip, 
even  though it  is inexperienced.
Another la rge  orchardist is re­
ported  to  be en tire ly  dissatisfied 
w ith  Japanese labor, and this con­
d ition  appears to  be quite genera l 
O ne I v g e  grower, it  is said, would
FULL PR IC E ......$3,500.00
with low down payment and owner will, take 
" car as part payment.
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDEiS LTD.
THE PIONEER HAIL 1N8UBANOB AOEHTS
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
by Lord Bennett, now  in  the W es t how train ing at^Helena, Montana, g iven  his eye-teeth  fo r  about ROlLiDlMG UP
Our forefathers, who w orked  and 
suffered to  >get th e  vo te  fo r  all, 
woiud turn over in  the ir graves at
g u i ^ d  r ir ito r  Iasi w ^ ^ ^ ^  carelessness, she
Mrs. M iriam  G reen  E llis
This advertisement 
Control Board or
^T?iey don’t  have to  v o te  in Po- 
■ ■ '  ' would
, L A .C : W allace M elk le, K C A J * ., “ ^^ ‘Hers' on week-end leave,
has returned to his station a fter not use t h ^ ,  as
spending a w eek ’s leave in  K elow - “ ® . j? laced his reUance on the 
na,..-visiting his parents, Mr. ■ and V®PoriM  J a p a n e ^  _
M m  G eorge A -iM eiM e. T h e  trouble w t e  the Japanese.
• • • apparently, is  that they are not hi-.
BY $13,000
DOMESTICS
CAN QUIT
is'not published or displayed by the Liquor v ^ e v " B t o  * ^ a * i ^ o ^ ^ a ° n o t ^  Norw ay, bu t w hat would gergt. Eugene Byan, C J3.C., V er- terested in  the ir w o r ^  they bruise
by the Government of: British Columbia. authority on ^ c k  raising and **^®y t t e r e  to  ^  aWe non, was a  v is itor in  Kelowrna over the apples, p luck the spurs from  the
Building perm its issued by  the 
C ity  o f K ^ o w n a  fo r  the month- a t  
September totaUed $4,265.00, which 
brings the year’s tota l to  date .tof S g  in  « n e r X w r i t ^ f o r  ^  ® y  w hat they th ink o r  to  vote the week-end, attendteg the Hen- t ^ , .  are ^ l e s s  in  m oyteg lad-
IpQWktItT 1^ i*A0O fo r  file one they w an t to-rule? A n d  derson-Edwards w<3dding on  Satur- ders and h ave  even  shaken the ^
O R D E R
Pursuant to the Manoeuvre (Canada) Regulations 
1941, I hereby authorize the execution of militaryman- 
oeuvres by the Canadian Army, for the duration of the 
present war between Canada and the German Reich, 
over and upon:—■ - , '
The Coldstream Ranch area in  the Vernon area o f the 
Province o f British Columbia commencing at the south­
west corner o f L o t 9 in registered plan N®* 1773. Thence East 
a distance o f 520 chains. Thence North to the North boundary ■ 
o f the Vemon-Monashee H ighway. Thence South-Westerly 
along the North boundary o f said H ighw ay to the East boun­
dary o f Registered Plan No. 1216. Thence North  a distance 
-o f 76 chains. Thence W est a distance o f 77 chains. ’Thence 
South a distance o f 102 chains to the South boimdary o f the 
North-east quarter o f Section 17 on Township 9, thence W est 
a distance o f 65 chains. Thence North to  the South boundary 
o f the said Vernon-Monashee H ighway. ’Thence W esterly 
along the South boundary o f the said H ighw ay to its junction 
w ith  Long Lake Road. ’Thence along the South boimdary o f 
the said Long Lake Road to North-east corner o f L o t 80 in 
registered plan No. 579. ’Thence South a distance o f .35 chains. 
Thence South-westerly to ‘the South-east corner o f L o t 34 in  , 
registered plan No. 320. Thence along the North  boundaries 
o f Lot 9 and L o t  8 in registered plan No. 1773 to the shore o f 
Long Lake. Thence South-easterly fo llow in g the shore o f '  
said Long Lake to the point o f commencement, a ll bearings 
being astronomical..
S S T a r S ’S ?  ««»-E a w a r-^  »  atar
PraMa Parmar. Sha proaaadad 9™  hare w h ^  ^  do M
-p-r»j-Lw* Yrrrtfi-fi-* Anir 4a aa aavv lUcCi' • Oft©ll tHll©S TV© dOIX t  .Ijothcr.
t  And when' S ection  day how  G. A . E llio tt le ft  on Tuesday fo r
apples from  the trees.
IS COMMITTED
FORTRIAL
total fo r  the same period o f  $110,345.' 
00 by $13,200.00.
Tw o new  residences w ere  includ­
ed in  the month’s total, v iz. the
“ Can I  o r  c a n t l? ”  has been the 
.common p la in t from  em ployers and 
em ployees a c ro ^  the nation as they 
come face to  face w ith  the new  
m anpower control regulations. And 
questions 'a b o u t domestic enq>loy- 
m ent have been rating h igh  in  the 
headache class.
H ere is  one case brought before,  ,  ,  . many o f us w a it im til a car. is sent Vernon, w here h e  w il l  jo in  the Roy-
■- N ew s Hgg been received b y  re la- round to take us to  the polls? W s a l Canadian A rm y  M edica l Corps, 
tives and friends o f the birth  o f  a can always ^  dow n tow n  to ^ o p  „  „  r  o A  F
ron. Brian G eoffrey, t o ^ A .C .  and or to picture ^ o w ,  but w l^ n  ^ - J ^ S o ^
M rs Robin D ro iieh t ,^t Brandon, election day comes w e  have to w ait .graauaiea irom  xne w ire less  &cnooi ________ _ _____ _____ ____
Man., w here L A ^ c / ^ r o u g h t  is favorite candidate to  send O n t, ^ ^ m o n t o ^ _ ^ t e m b e r  i^ s ^ a s  ^ h e n  the new  r e g ^
a car aroiind to pick us up. A n d  p er ^ th , as a W ireless A i r  Lrunner. _  _  ^ ^  _  5?“ ows. J . ^  H o u l^ &  porch ad- ca „i0 in to effect September 1st, and
some o f  us. even  then, have been p  H fe a k in g  a n d  E n te r in g  dition, $80^O);;E. M . Cairothers, the householder wohdered i f  the
$2,000.M house being e r « t ^  b y  jj-ational Selective S e r^ ce  officers: 
E. . ^  CaiTuthers m d  th^$ l,2M  one T h e  househo ld^  had already given  
which IS being b ^ t  b y  D. L. Hayes, he^ jngjd tw o  weeks notice. One 
The complete bst o f  perm its fo r  w eek  o f the notice had been com
stationed.
.  .  •
Hogarth returnedA ird to his known to ask to  have i t  come an-
Matthew-home in  Saskatoon on Satifrday, other time, as we were jiist too busy havtee - i. * • j  *u _______ _________________ _______
spending severaVmonths, here, at that particular tim e to leave ^ !J?! 3?®^®®’ r ^ d e n c e , $J,20(>.00;_ A . _ W . her to cut h er notice to one week.a fter
. dence, $2,000.00; J. Avender, Sr., seven days’ notice regulations
Derickroii, addition to  residence, $500.00; D. L . gjj0 had read about would enable
home. Cmnpulsory vo ting  would Kelow na at the beginning citizens that community o ver the Fraser’ chimney W in s t a l t in g  fu r-re . ^ 1. . a M :_ Til ^  . M ■ . .V.AaIv mm .9 M.JI C9 M AMA M«« 1 0^ ll» 1a«» A A* re. rere._ re. re.rea.JrAr_rere.week-end o f September 12th by  fo r­
cing his w ay  into.several houses and 
attem pting to  enter others, as w e ll 
as rattling doors, slashing screens 
and generally, causing great alarm;
M r. and Mrs. J. L . Dobbin have a'' d i f l^ n c e ,  she says, fo r  *^® w e e k  ^  _
di dn’t U p  w ithout Gnr. T . R . Kirschener, B.CJ4., has 
any excuse, it  w ou ld  _cost us money, recently, been transferred from  Es- 
M r. Cumnamg le ft  on T^esitoy to and that wouldn’t  be . so nice. I t  quhnalt to  Seattle, Wash., 
return to his home via  Banff and -would-make it  easier fo r  the can- ^  •■ • • • •
Edmonton. didate, too, she says, fo r  he would- L.A.C . Tony  Stubbs, KC .A .F ., is was committed fo r  trial, on Friday.
o , , - ,1 o.. " ’t havo to  g o  aroiuid loolting fo r . spondlng tw o woeks leave at his Sept. Mth. ^ , .
votes; his record should stand fo r  home at Okanagan -Mission. L A .C .
fo r  his hom e m  Macleod, A lb e r ta .' and i f  he o r  she has made Stubbs stood first in his class, which ^oS istrate^T . F. McWilhams, ’which
a good job  o f it, w e  should a ll be graduated from  the In itia l Train ing lasted fo r three days, he was charg-
glad to get out and do our b it to School in  Saskatoon last week, "
nace, $150.00; A . C; Cowe, addition 
to residence, $130.00; McLennan, 
M cF ee ly . and Prior, Ltd., signs, 
$175.00; Mrs. E. Rudolph, porch, 
$30.00.
No. 100 C O M P A N Y , P A C IF IC  
C O AST M IL IT IA  R AN G E R S
M r. and, Mrs. V ictor Hitchner 
arrived from  Edmonton on Satur­
day to spend a w eek  at the home 
o f  Mr. H itchner’s parents, Mi;.- and 
Mrs. L . D. Hitchner,
B IB LE  S O C IE TY  LECTU RE
This Order shall come into force and operation the 
first day of October, 1942. •“
Dated at Ottawa this 12th day of September, 1942.
(Signed) CHARLES G. POWER,
Assoc. Minister of National Defence.
lO-lc
Rev. N . A . Harknesb, B.A..B.D.; 
B ritish 'C o lum bia  Secretary o f the 
British and Fore ign  B ible Society, 
w ill g iv e  a lantern lecture entitled 
“ T h e  L igh t o f  the W orld”  on Thurs-
show our approval o f w hat has been 
done. W e  can’t  stagnate on , the home 
front, she says,, and expect our boys 
to light ' to w in  the war. ’They do 
their, b it and w e  have ours to  do, 
and casting our ballot e ve ry  tim e 
w e have a chance is one o f our 
jobs. A n d  le t’s te ll them about it 
when they do good w ork, she says. 
W e won’t-h ave  good men o r good 
women* o ffer their services i f  w e . 
don’t g ive  them a litt le  encourage-
ed w ith  breaking and entering 
V • • dw ellin g  houses w ith  the intent to
Tw o  local girls, w ho recently en- commit an indictable offence. - - ■>
listed w ith  the R C A .F .  (W .D.) , Th irteen  witnesses w ere called,
have been chosen along -with sixty E. C. W eddell acted as counsel for 
other a ir women, to travel through- the Crown and D. C. F illm ore for 
out Canada as an exhibition squad, the defence.
Orders F o r IVeek Commencing 
Monday, September 28tb, 1942
’There w il l  be no parade this w eek. 
R ifle  Practice. N in e rangers from  
each Detachment w ill  be selected
'N o ,”  answered National Selective 
Service. T w o  w ^ k s* notice had been 
g iven  and must stand. T h e  provls- • 
ions o f the regulations w ith  respect 
to  the g iv in g  o f seven calendar days’ 
notice do not supersede any law, 
statutory or otherwise, requ iring a 
longer period o f  notice.
A lso, as fa r as domestic em ploy­
ees are concerned, they do not come 
under the seven days’ notice ruling. 
T h e y  can quit or^be laid  o ff without' 
obtaining a separation slip from  
their employer. 1 ^
Th ey are A.W.2 Jean Bennett and 
A.W.2 A u drey  Baron.
day evening, October 8th, at 7.45 ment now  and then. W e  o ie ve r  fo r 
o’clock, in  the Evangel Tabernacle, get to te ll them when they’re 
Bertram  Street. ’There are sixty wrong; let’s support and encourage 
beautifu lly colored slides te llin g  them when thfey?re right. I t ’s a home 
the story o f the l i fe  o f Christ and front job, she says, and don’t  forget 
the spread o f the light through the — to keep smiling,
. world. . ,1'-. • —SUE. '
, Wm. H. Hew lett, Westbank; vet­
eran o f the F irst Great War, has en­
listed w ith the Roya l Canadian Ord­
nance Corps, and is now  stationed 
in  Vancouver.
VERNON MAN
APPOINTED
/ivrM a jo r F. G. D eW olfe, o f Vernon, 
fo rm er S u^rin tenden t o f the V er­
non Irrigation  District, has been aP-
Mrs. Fred Burr, acting as <proxy 
by their Detachmept Commanders fo r  her daughter, Miss Norm a Burr, 
to parade at the G lenmore - R ifle  Vancouver, and Miss Irene. Smith 
Range on Sunday, October 4th, at w ere  hostesses a t a -miscellaneous 
9.15 a.m. - shower on Friday,-Sep^: 18th, which
G. N . K E N N E D Y , Captain, was held at the homd o f Mrs. Crete 
Offices: Conunanding. Sh irreff, honoring M iss M a y b d  Ed­
wards, whose w edding to Sergt.- 
. Harold Henderson took place on 
■When washing colored--''doeskin Saturday. A bou t tw enty friends
gloves, put a teaspoonful o f v inegar w ere  present, and the guest o f hon-r
“ I  imfierstand your ne^hbors are pointed D istrict Engin’eer O fficer o f into both washing and rinsing w a t-  or received  m any beautiful and use- 
among the early settlers. M ilita ry  D istrict No. 3, Kingston, er. Wash qu ickly and .do  not rub fu l gifts, wheih w ere presented to
Ont.,/and w ill take over his new -soap into them. M ake a suds w ith  her in a prettily - decorated umr,
soap fiakes. ■ ■breUa.:>;V
‘You  wouldn’t think so i f  „ —  u n t,/ - 
could see the b ill collectors clim b* duties'on  October 10th. 
in g  their front steps,”
i - _ _ _
Ss
si!®: igij;;;:!;, ■ Sfesj;:® iiiSi’s
S. “$1! :f: -
................
-T’-.'g'
\ , ' '' l ^
V J sIq
4
T H U llS D A Y . O CTOBEB 1, IH Z
T l i E  E S i r O W M A .C O U E E K M •F A Q E  S E ¥ E W
C la ss ified  A d v e rt isem en ts
GIRL GUIDE NOTES ALMOST NO
RAIN FELLl>4 K «1 * w m *  O lrt GaUk) C«cnsMtajr
tfutt lw«»ty-fc»» mmia, 6ivf «**»»« I 
tkMUj wtaitf o«« e«nl ••tli.
«  Cvvr k b/ s**!* «»M (Mui «ritllii» «•*» w««l<» horn <t»U of 
UMoe. ■ tIiMwuui of iw«uty'fi»€ c«(iM 
wUi U  mad*. Tkm m iwnaty bia wqid 
*4vtrii»mmmut acowawwikd bj e»ifc or 
f«kj witbia two woclui ccwt* tw«iilr-n*«
CCflU.
Mimimua fO
Wh«tt it U rtpbm hm
la • hijjt Mt Th«
cion«J ctiarir* ol t«u ccuU mi m*dc.
LOST
Lo s t —Cw  door handle betweenRutland Road and W infleld. F in ­
der pleaao apply, J. H. Smyth, 178 
D oyle Avenue, Kelow na. 10-lp
FOR SALE
Fo b  Bale-Safe, In good condlilon,42 ins. high, 30 ins. w ide, 30 ins. 
deep, 3 tum bler combination. A lso  
Counter, 10 ft., C ins., oak top; also 
0-foot counter w ithout top. Each has 
fou r slid ing inside doors. K(?lowna 
Saw m ill Company U m ited . 10-tfcFo b  Sale—1037 Chevrolet Sedan, 
perfect running condition, radio, 
heater, 2 new tires, 3 good tires. 
K ep t in good shape, low  mileage. 
A pp ly , F. W. Greenaway, 160 Leon 
Aveiiu e. Phone 288-R, Kelowna,
10-lc
Fo b  Bale—Okanagan farms, largeand smalL W rite  J. H.’ Aberdeen, 
E J l. 1, Kelowna, B.C. 42-tfc
•ddi- t lT B  can Ox itl-^Radlo%  Wasftdng 
f v  Machines, RefrlgeraUm ^ etc. 
M e St M e  Repair D ep t la at your 
service. Phono 44 and ask fo r  I«aw - 
rtonce W alrod. d#-tfcP E8 EBVE year hom e w lB i Falad.
A s  building suppUea are curtail­
ed. paint inside and out to  g iv e  
added years o f life  to lumber, etc. 
TTeadgold's Pain t Shop, Pendoal 8 t
47-tfc
THE CHURCH^
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Comer Bernard Avc. and Berlrara Si.
Thla Society Is a branch o f ith a  
Mother Cburdh, The F irst CSaurch cS 
Clirldt, Sciential, In Boaton, Idossa- 
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a n ^  
Sundi^ SohooL 0.45 am .; fUst and 
third Wednesdays, Testim ony M ee i- 
tng, 8 p.m. Reading Room  open 
Wednesday afternoon, 8 to  5 p m .
« --------------------------------------- «
TH E UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
Finit United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernara Avenue
N ext Rally, Monday, October 6th, 
in Uie Scout H all at 7ii0 p.ra.
Orderly Patrol-—"Humralngfalrds’ ’. 
M ore attention must bo given  to ties 
and shoes to gain fuU points at in­
spection.
T tw  attendance at hut Monday's 
ra lly  was very good, but h ow  about 
being on time? It  is  noted that the 
same members are aJyiroys the late­
comers.
Wo had a signalling game, the
DURING SEPT.
Warm, Bfight, Dry Month— 
L-ast Year Was Different
Per Cent of Loan
HEADQUARTERS
OPEN
September, 1M2, w ill go  down In 
the records as almtwt a perfect 
month; bright and without rain.
So scarce was rain, indeed, that ex-
C a n iry  Patro l was the quickest, the 5!£**V“ * w  
Bluebirds a close second. I t  was Wednesday m am iag , Septem bw W, 
evident that the M orse ^  code t « -  <hcre was not a drop throughout 
quires rev iew ing before the next tiic whole month.
Rally. Considerable tim e was g iv - It  was a vasUy d ifferent S e p t ^ -  
cn to test w ork, as w eU  as relay her from  that o f  a year ago, when 
races and dant»s. almost aU-timo record was es-
Daphne Leggatb  transferred from  tabUshf*-, 
a V i ^ r l a  c o l o n y  and was wel- ^ y s .  .the total r ^ -
^ x n c d t o t h e ^ l P a ^ L  C. K  lU y  being 2.48 In c h e s ju s t  ^ U t « e  w ay^K elow n ^^^^
Scaly received the H ikers P ro fic ­
iency Badge, Diana Perc lva l passed 
the signalling test and thus com­
pleted her 2nd class.
VICTORY LOAN 
DRIVE DEPENDS 
O N M M E R S
New Scheme for Farmers can is important.
Bond Purciiases—Small In- Itep iytog to a question as to  what 
vestors Must Subscribe Sixty effect a frost would have on his
M ore  About
LABOR
m i x l i r i l j
From  P age  1, Column 8
HERE
Farmers May 
on Crop or 
turns
Make 
Livestock
Preparations fo r the third V ic ­
tory Loan d r ive  are already undcr- 
U n lt O rganizer 
2.71 CoUn OUphant has established local
Inches. headquarters In the premises fo r-
Raln last year started on August m erly occupied by Inzola Hardio
labor problems, he stated that it 
would have none at all. as, lust as 
soon as the tomatoes w ere through 
every  available hand would be us­
ed in  other linea.
Ho objected, too, to the seven- 
P ie d ^ c s  noUficaUon and the perm it ays- 
^  tern, which, he maintained, was a 
deffnite hindrance to  part tim e op­
erations such as canning and pack­
ing.
Another jpackicr said that bis 
house had fiv e  students'whom  they 
had tried to  replace but Just could 
not obtain the help.
Another house reported that they 
had tw elve boys from  school whom
^ r e u w l t e  21st and between that date and the Ltd., which the V ictory  Loan and they would need desperately dur- 
ueM om reu ii aiso passca the signal- o f September, there was no less Salvation A im y  o rg^ lza tlon s  are 8 ^nore ln*^)M *hou8e and five 
lin g  test. Dorothy M arty handed In  than 3.64 inches o f  r i ^ ,  an amount tem porarily sharing. Here, w ill  w ith  no
a ^ a u tlfu lly  knitted baby’s Jacket almost equal to a third o f our nor- be the h ea d q u a r tc i^ ^  S HoUlday. [n p o t t e r  were^ no
fo r  the Countess o f Bessboroueh’s mal precipitation. organizer o f the Okanagan d lv i-  a m -u
Minister;. Rc*. 'W . W . McPherson, 
B.A.. D.Th.
N O T ia
Organist and Choir Leader;
Cyrd S. Moaaop, A .T.C.M ., L .T .C .L .
W orld  Communion Sunday
11 a.m. Communion Service. 
7.30 p.m. Friendship w ith  Jesus. 
III. Its Influence. ,
Ge t  “ JE T " H ot stove  Polish.
Cleans, polishes "cooking-hot" 
steel stoves. W on ’t blacken. Stores 
se ll "JE T ".____________________ 9-4c
'l i r R IT E  fo r  descriptive catalogue
*a o f Fru it .Trees and Ornamental 
Shrubs. Order by mail. Sardis Nur­
series, R.R. 2, Sardis, B.C.- 10-tfc
B IB E L IN ’S M A IL  ORDER  
f i n i s h i n g  D E P A R T M E N T  
A n y  ro ll o f 6 or 8 exposures printed 
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c, 
and return postage 3c.
M A IL  O RD ER O N L Y  
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. B ox  1556
7-.tfcFu r n i t u r e  Re-upholstered b y
expert upholsterer. Years o f ex ­
perience. M oderate cost. A . E. Home- 
wood, R eid ’s Com er, R E .  3, K e low ­
na, B.C. Phone 398-R5. 6-lcTh e  P lum ber Protects the Health
o f the Nation. F o r  good protec­
tion, Phone Scott Plum bing Works, 
164 or 559-L. Pliunbing, Heating and 
■ Sheet M eta l w ork. '5-tfc
r you  need shrubs, perennials, out flowers, pot plants or wedding o r  ftm eral plants, ca ll or phone 88. 
you r loca l florist. R ichter Street 
Greenhouse, com er o f H arvey  and 
R ichter. M em ber o f the F.TJD.USE you r home w ash in g ' equip­
ment fo r  the sm all pieces— send 
its the large. K elow na Steam Laim - 
dry* Phone 123. 49-tfcLa w n  M ow ers expertly  sharpen­
ed. W e  g ive  you  service using 
the most m odem  equipment: W e
ca ll fo r  and .deliver. Phone 107, J. R. 
Cam pbell. , 45-tfcLa w n  M ow ers sharpened and re ­
paired. Expert workmanship. 
Satisfaction ^ a ra n teed . Our one 
lo w  price includes a thorough 
check-up. X,add G arage Ltd. Phone 
252. 41-tfc
CORNS and Callouses mean mis­
ery. L loyd ’s Thym olated C om  
and Callous Salve means instant re- 
Uef. 50c at P . B. W illits  &  Co. Ltd.
40-tfc
Ag e n t s  fo r  B riggs  and StrattonA ir-C oo led  Stationary Motors. 
From  $65 to  $95. Spurrier’s Sporting 
Goods.. •
“ D E B A T”  Rat and M ouse K ille r , 50c. 
Harm less to  Humans, Animals, 
P ow L  A t  Eaton’s, W oodward’g, 
Spencer’s, Lead ing D m g, Feed, 
Bteurdware, Grocers Or D erpo P ro ­
ducts, Toronto.
COMING E V E N li"
DO N ’T  Forget—^Kelowna E lks 7ih 
Annual Carnival, October 15, 16, 
and 17th. $400.00 in  cash prizes.
50 per cent o f proceeds fo r Bombed 
Britons, 50 per cent fo r  Elks’ Xm as 
Ham per Fund. 10-lc
CARD OF THANKS
1 W IS H  to  convey m y  tbaniks to Drs. K n ox  and Henderson, the 
nurses ’ a t the hospital and a ll 
friends and neighbors w ho w ere  so 
good to  B illy  during his recent i l l­
ness and death. A . M . H A R D IE  10-lc
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
88Q Bertnun S t
Pastor—P. S. Jones
Send Y ou r Children to  Sunday
School anil Safeguard 
Their Future.
T H E  F U L L  G O S PE L
9-lc
competition, thus gain ing 10 points The 4th and 8th o f the month sion. C. R. HuU. chairman o f the 
fo r  the Orioles. T h e  patrol stand- Just completed w ere  the warmest Kelow na W ar Finance Committee, 
ing fo r  Septeniber, which includes days, both touching the 79 degree which w ill have charge o f the V Ic- 
tho points awarded fo r  tests at mark. The coldest n ight was the tory Loan campaign, has called a 
Camp, is as fo llow s: Bluebirds 226 18th, when 33 degrees was recorded, meeting o f a ll his committees fo r 
points. Larks 176 points. Humming- one degree low er than the mark tonight, Thursday, at the Board o f 
birds 172 points. Orioles 170 points, reached on the 19th and 20th. Trade rooms.
Canaries 166 points and the N lghtin - The average maximum was 70 de- w hen  National W ar Finance o ffi- 
gales 138 points. grees fo r  the month, w h ile  the aver- raised the officia l sights o f
-- -------------------------------------------------  age minimum was 43. Canada’s third V ictory Loan to $750
The daily temperature, as record- S im ons last w eek they told only 
ed by Weather Observer D, Chap- paj.^ t^e story.
In  Canada’s second V ictory Loan, 
Mr. Ils ley and his associates asked 
fo r $600 millions. They , got $845 rjill- 
llons o f “new”  money, plus $152 m il­
lions o f “ conversions”— a grand to­
tal o f $997 millions.
This time the goal has been raised 
by 25 per cent—from  $600 to $750
F IN A L
AQUATIC DANCE
o f the season
SATURDAY, OCT. 3rd
Proceeds in aid o f Servicemen’s 
. Hostess Club. 10-lc
NOTICE
Estate o f N e il Duncan McTavlsh, 
deceased.
N O T IC E  IS  H ERE BY G IV E N  that 
a ll persons having claims against 
the estate o f N e il Duncan McTavlsh, 
late o f Kelowna, British Columbia, 
retired, deceased, w ho d ied on the 
6th day o f August, 1942, are requ ir­
ed on or before the 20th day o f N o ­
vember, 1942, to; d e liver or send by  
pre-paid le tter fu ll particulars o f 
tbeir claims duly verified  to the 
undersigned Executor o f said D e­
ceased. ■;
A N D  FU RTH ER  T A K E  N O TIC E  
that a fter the said 20th day o f N o ­
vember, 1942, the Executor w iU  
proceed to distribute the assets o f ' 
said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims o f which he shall then 
have notice.
Dated this 10th day o f September, 
1942.
' H . V . ‘CRAIG , 
Executor.
216A Bernard Ave., Kelow na, B.C.
8-5c.^
TH E  C O R PO R A T IO N  OF 
TH E  C IT Y  OF K E L O W N A
A MEETING
o f a ll
Graduate Nurses
w ill be held in  the 
NURSES HOM E ion
MONDAY, OCT. 5
at 8 p.m.
A ll nurses requested to  attend
10- lp
Day Max. Min.
1 ................ ..................  69 47
2 ................ ................... 78 , 51
3 .................................... 76 53
4 ................ ..................  79 51
5 ................ ..................  78 47
6 ................ ................... 74, 45
7 ....,............ ..................  73 ^43
8 ....;............ ..................  79 46
9 ....,........... ..................  72 50
10 ...... ;........ ................... 71 46
11 ............. ........... .t... .. 70 43
12 ................ ................... 73 45
1 3 ............. ..................  64 46
14 ................ ................... 69 50
15 .......... - .... ...... ........ . 62 50
16 ................ ...............61 47
17 .......... . ...................  64 47
18 ................ ....... ........... 57 33
19 ................ ................69 34
20 ............. ..................  72 34
21 ........ ........ ..................  76 43
22 ....... ......... ........ ..  78 44
23 ...................................  75 42
24 .............. ..................7 2 42
25 ................. ................. . 69 43
26 ....... ......... ........... ....... 72 41
27 ....................... 72 40
28 ................. .................. 70 ?40
29 .............. ..................  69 42
30 ............. . .................. 61 42
dians are now being asked to tackle 
Is a much harder one than that.
In  the last loan, on ly 40 per cent 
o f tile  “n ew " money came from  in­
dividual Canadian subscribers. 'The 
rest came from  so-called “ special 
names’  ^ —  corporations, institutions, 
life  insurance companies, and so 
forth. ,
■ In  this loan, on the basis o f earl­
ie r  breakdowns, almost 60 per cent 
o f the money raised by new  bor­
rowings must come from  the “man- 
in-the-street.”  •
Farmers and W age Earners
In  all, 114 H igh  School students 
are work ing at the canneries and 
packing houses.
Growers i>rcscnt explained that 
the current season appeared to be 
an unusual one in that Delicious, 
Jonathan, W in ter Banana and 
Grim es w ill a ll come on at once at 
the same time. Usually this does not 
happen. But it  Is happening this 
year.
Th e current w eek  is something o f 
a “ between periods" week, w ith the 
Macs being cleaned up and the 
other varieties not quite ready. TJie 
w inter varieties w ill be ready next 
week, and a ll at once.
The local M ac crop is estimated 
at about 750,000 boxes, w h ile  that o f 
the four varieties namied Is estim at­
ed to be 500,000. The possibility o f 
poorer weather, the shorter days 
and the curtailment o f help, makes 
it  appear as extrem ely improbable 
that these varieties w ould be har­
vested before the frost which fr e ­
quently comes about October 21st,’
Y e t  these varieties are some o f the 
best moneymakers fo r  the growers. 
A l l  growers expressed the opinion 
that the next tw o  w eeks are ^ ta l ly  
im p o r ^ t  to  th e  district.
Growers present paid h igh  tribute 
to the w ork  o f the townspeople and 
expressed the opinion that, i f  this 
help continued fo r  just a litt le  long­
er, the entire crop could be saved.
A n  o ffic ia l o f  the Vegetab le Board
Irrespective Of what corporations stated that there w as no harvest 
and other special names can throw  problem  as fa r  as the vegetables are 
into the V ic tory  pot, the blunt and-concerned. T h ey  are practically 
challenging fact is that behind the cleaned up and 'the tomato y ie ld  is
M ore About ^
URGENT
SITUATION
$750 m illions goal is the hope (im ­
plied i f  not expressed) that Cana­
dian farmers, wage-earners and in ­
vestors ‘ w i l l  buy . somewhere be­
tween $400 and $600 m illions o f 
third V ic tory  Loap bonds (depend­
ing on how  much the loan is over­
subscribed).
N o  bets w il l  be overlooked as 
20,000 to 40,000 voluntary workers 
attempt this goal starting Oct. 19, 
but it  is on the farm  and factory 
that the m ajor emphasis w ill be 
placed. In the last loan 820,000 per­
sons w ere  signed up on payroll sav- 
ings plans! 'Their subscriptions av­
eraged about $80 each. In  this .loan
A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APAnMENrS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS^ MODERATE 
J o h iH .C r B i ie J W f iS  M a n a g e r
V A N C O U l f E R  B  C
From  page 1, cplunm 7 
A-dmittedly ■ the labor waS inexper­
ienced, but it was w illin g  and en­
thusiastic. Adm ittedly, too,
townspeople as a  ^  it ii-hoped  that tw ice that tiumber
to p ick as many can be enlisted—despite the new  in-
lenced pickers, bu t th e _ j i i^ b e r  The tota l number o f
boxes ^ c k e d s u ^ r is e d t i ie  ^ow^^^^ the last
Adm ittedly, t 9?>._ there w ere   ^ ,„ac i rhi nnn These contribu-
rapid ly d '^ndUng.
A Board o f  T rade o ffic ia l stated 
that, in  his opinion, it  was tim e the 
students w ent back to school but 
that the stores should remain closed 
tw o days a w eek  a little  longer, and 
that every  available adult /should 
spend every  b it o f  his available tim e 
either at the packing houses o r ip  
the orchards. -
E. 'W. Barton, secretary o f  the R e ­
tail Merchants Bureau, stated that 
Bureau officia ls had on ly the Mac 
pick ing in mind and d id  not realize 
that there w ould be a second peak 
this year, as they had had no in-' 
formation that the 'D elic ious, Jon­
athans and other varieties would a ll 
come at once this year.
H e expressed the opinion that' 
when the Bureau officia ls w ere ac' 
quainted w ith  the facts o f tlie  new[un tu — i_ _ _  fso
score o f otiier" lit t le  points ■wWch .-^ -305  m iilions agahirt^corpoiation situation they w ould probably agree
•I
He undertook to have a de-
TENDERS
For Cleaning Out of Pit 
Type Privies
Tenders vrill be rece ived  by 
the undersigned up to  noon on 
Saturday, 10th October, fo r  
em ptying, rem oval and dis- 
p o ^  o f the contents o f p it 
type  privies, this w ork  to  be 
done tw ice  each year during 
■ the months o f O ctober-No- 
vem ber and M arch -April o f 
each year, the tender to. quote 
a price  p er p it
T h e  dontractor w i l l  be  re­
quired to  provide his own 
equipment, which w il l  be sub­
ject to  the approval o f the 
M edical Health  O fficer, and 
the sam e. must com ply w ith  
a ll the requirem ents o f  the 
“Health B y-Law , 1942”  o f  'm e  
Corporation o f the C ity  o f 
K elow na and amending B y- 
Laws.
Further- particulars m ay b e  
obtained at the o ffice o f  the 
C ity C lerk. - -
G. H. D U NN ,
Kelowna, B.C., C ity  Clerk.
Septem ber 30th, 1942, 10-2c
The Gordon Campbell 
Preventorium
will hold their
ANNUAL TAG 
DAY
’■ on ■
SATURDAY, OCT. 3
Help them to continue to 
provide milk and other 
care for the needy children 
of this district.
10-lc
picked. The other varieties are still The farmers of Canada w^re never decision made- 'Wednesday,
on the trees, however. better loan prospects ,man they will jg reported in anoth-
They were picked, too, with sur- be this fall. .Early estunates place column of'tills issue, 
prisingly little difficulty, when the grpss farm income at: well oyer the tho meeting it  was
whole situation is taken into con- bilhon-dollar mark, and net cash m- e^^phasized that the packing houses
sideration. •, , w o ^ d  heed men barfly n ext w eek
There has been some shnnkage and $600 nullions—tw ice the total <>* ^he w ithdrawal o f the students,
of the crop due to  the failure o f the earlier years. . - and that any man in  K e low n a 'w h o
Macs to  size and to drop. ,T h e  drop , p o r the first tim e in  Canadian in- can w ork defin ite  days,-or ha lf days,
question brings a  d ifferent answer vestment h istory the farmers, o f 
from  every  grow er, some claim ing  Canada w ill  be canvassed through 
it  is heavy w h ile  others maintain a 100 per cent grass roots approach, 
theirs is not m ore than normaL In  -They’l l  be asked to_ buy V ictory
the Vernon area, i t  is said that the “tickets”  on everyth ing from  / ikM  a UT A Fv A R f 
drop problem is m ore serious than backshed junk p ile to  n ext year’s Ig l l ^ ^ i L f D i
it  is  in  Kelowna. ' litter o f pigs. A l l  l o g i s t i c  and pro-
One factor w hich  has contributed fessional sales jargon has been.toss- 
a great deal to the success o f the, ed out of. the vrindow to  m eet t i «
M ac harvest has been the favorable farm er on h is.own term s and in  his 
weather. M ore perfect picking w ea- own language. I t  w il l  be a m ortal 
ther could not have been custom- affront to  Farm er-D ealer B il l  H ar- __ 
made. A s  one person remarked the rig  ^ o f  Toronto, w ho heads up this Spokane, w ill  take place on Oct. 9th, 
other day, “The Lord, as ustial, novel agricultural blitz, i f  eve ry  fa r -  in Spokane. M r. and Mrs. St. G. P . 
looked a fter Kelow na.”  i m er in  Canada doesn’t sign, on the Baldw in  are planning to  attend.
Should contact a packing house im ­
mediately, as his assistance is es- 
.sential; ■
The marriage o f  Gordon Baldwin, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. St. G. P . Bald­
w in , to  Elizabeth Thom son, daugh­
ter o f M r. and Mrs. R. Paterson, o f
W ith  the p ick ing o f the Macs the dotted lin e fo r  a t least a w ar say 
Kelow na district is just about to  ings certificate before the ca m p a i^  
g iv e  one b ig sigh  o f  re lief. Th is closes Novem ber 7. 
problem  has been forem ost in  the ■ • ■ •
GOOD
USED CARS
. . .  will be hard to buy in 
a few months. V But right 
now we have a number of . 
Grade A  cars with first- 
class tires ! ,
CHOOSE ONE TO D AY 
We also have
NEW 1942 MODELS 
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
M r. and Mrs. R oy  Hunt h a v e 're ­
turned from  three w eeks holidays, 
spent at the Coast.
JT- Expert Law n  
M ow er Repairs 
W e  ca ll fo r  
and deliver.
■ J.-R,';.'' ' 
C A M P B E L L  
46-tfc
MURDOCH
McLEOD
Registered Optometrist, 
of 'Vancouver, will be at
THOMSON’S 
Jewelery Store
Kelowna, -
THURS., OCT. 8
after 2 pm .
M EAT M ARKET 
Phone 320 Free Del.
EAT 
MORE
A & B
MEAT
f o r  Health I
We carry only the best 
meats available.
Try a Roast, Steak or 
Chops t«>day 1
ELEANOR LAKE
Tenders are invited  fo r  ex ­
cavations between Eleanor 
Lake andv Naramata Lake as 
fo llows:—
Drainage D itch between 
North and South areas o f E lea­
nor Lake, and Outlet Ditch 
from Eleanor Lake to  Naram a­
ta Lake Dam. Estimated yard­
age, forty-three hundred cubic 
yards.
Tenders to  b e . delivered  to  
the office o f the Naramata I r ­
rigation District, Naramata, 
not later than Wednesday, 
October 14th.
GEORGE W EA'VER. '
Secretary to  the Trustees.
■ ■ 10-2C
minds o f most people o f the d is 
tric t since last M arch. .
A t  that time i t  became apparent 
that the Macs could on ly  be har­
vested w ith  extrem e difficu lty due 
to  the ve ry  great labor shortage. So 
serious did the problem  appear that 
the Kelow na Board o f Trade appoin­
ted a Labor S urvey  Comm ittee o f 
representative c itizen s , and growers 
and attim pted to make- an estimate 
o f the probable labor shortage.
Unfortim ately the townspeople 
realized better than the grow er the 
difficulties ahead, and the commit­
tee experienced a great deal o f d if­
ficulty in  obtaining the desited (in­
formation. . . '
In  the c ity tw o surveys w ere m ade 
as to  available labor and  ^ the re ­
tailers and small businesses agreed 
.that they would ’ close fo r  certain 
periods to  assist in  the harvesting.
Even this statement was not ac­
cepted as fact b y  m any w ho xnain- 
tained righ t up to  the lart minute 
that the stores w ou ld  never jclose 
and it would be o f  litt le  use, even 
i f  they did so. . ;  ;
Finally, however, the! time fo r  
picking Macs arrived. The stores
BIRTHS
L A .C . Tony  Stubbs, R .C A .F ., ar- 
■rived at ihis hom e in  the Mission 
y e s t e r d a y ^ m  Saskatoon. , V|
Mrs. J. H. Thom pson and Miss 
Pam ela Marshall le ft  last w eek  fo r  
— —  ' a holiday in the Ghilcotin. ,.
DA'VIS—In  tile K elow na  Creneral , j
Hospital, on Friday, September A.C.1 Fosbery, R .C A F ,, is p e n d -  
25, 1942, to  M r. and M rs. Thomas in g  his leave at his hom e in  the 
Davis, (Kelow na, a  son. . llOssion- ,  ,  ’ ,  ■
e m e r y —In  the Kelowna: General Miss Prim rose W alker is spending 
Hospital, on Saturday, September a holiday at her home in Okanagan
ItllS
G E I V E ^  
KITCHEN
W E’RE HERE TO  SERVE—AND IT  GIVES US 
PLEASURE TO DO SO 1
Robin Hood 
Rolled Oats
A  package in your pantry 
may mean money in  your 
purse. Listen to the ir popu­
lar radio program.
......29c
Cheese
Golden Loaf, Spreodeaay—19c, *i;,35c
M cLaren ’a Im perial again 
offering—
''‘ io r  18c, ‘te59c
RO Q U EFO BT—  Q £ \ ^
V ery  tasty. P er lb .... O U C /
Sauces
“J O L L Y  GOOD”—  O n «
Worcester, bottle .... lU vF l/  
“J O L L Y  GOOD”—  O A „  
Th ick sauce, bottle ....
H E IN Z  B E E FSTE A K  Q t  _  
SAUCE, bottle ....... ODC
Catsup
H E IN Z— Large. O l  ^
Per bottle ................
A Y L M E R — Large. 1
Per bottle ................ AOO
R U T L A N D — 16-oz. 1  O  ^  
P e r  bottle ................
PUREX TISSUE —  3 21c
We feature Fresh Vege­
tables, as in season, and 
handle them under the 
most modern sanitary 
conditions^
Thanks For Your Liberal Patronage 
■—^We Appreciate I t !
Maimalade
NAB O B — 32-oz. glass. Q C «
JAM S and JELLIES—
Assorted, 12-oz. bots. luD C /
Lifebuoy Soap 
COUPONS
. . . redeem able here. Benefit 
b y  th is ' libera l offer. 
L U X  S O A P—  Q fo r  -| ry  _
Special ..... O A 1 L
Z 5 i D O Z
! i
GORDON’S
GROCERY
PHONES 30 and 31
PAN-CAKE
MAKE-UP
A  new kind ofmake*np created 
by Max FactorArHollywood... 
it seems to create a new com* 
plosion. . .  it imparts a velvety- 
smooth, youthiul' look . : . it 
helps hide tiny complexion
for hourswitnout 
repowdering,
' MOilV.WOOD '
Mission before leaves to  jo in  
the R .C A .P .
A.C.2 fid. Blacke, R .C A .F ., was 
home on leave  last week* returning 
to his unit last Saturday.
26. 1942, to  M r. and Mrs. Fred 
Emery: W estbridge, , B.C., a son.
G O E PE L—In  the K e low n a  General 
Hospital, on  Monday,. September
28, 19412, to  M r. and :lV[rs. Ruston 
GoepeL Kelow na, a  son.
G A U V IN -^ In  the K elow na  General 
Hospital, on  Tuesday, Septem ber
29, 1942, to M r. and Mrs. Joseph
Gauvin, Kelow na, a  son. r ^ i o p  is staying at H. C,
S M IT H — In  the K elow na General M allam ’s camp fo r  a fe w  weeks.
W . C. 'C larance was the guest o f  
M r. and Mrs. St. G. P , B a ldw in  fo r  
the duck shooting this w eek. -
Hospital, on Tuesday, September 
29, 1942, to M r, and Mrs. Richard 
Smith, East Kelow na, tw in  daugh- 
■ ■ tors. '
SHUSSEIr—In  the K elow na General 
Hospital, on Tuesday, September 
29, 1942, to  M r. and Mrs. Beuford 
Shussel, Kelow na, a son. .
and offices did close and hundreds L Y O N — In  the K elow na General
o f townspeople w en t out in to  the 
orchards and w orked  their eight 
hours a day or more.
Some picked* as m any as a hund­
red boxes a day, a  fe w  exceeding 
this mark. Scores picked in  the 
seventies and eighties, w h ile others 
managed to reach the fifty  mark. 
Together they got .the Macs picked 
— to the surprise, and almost chag­
rin, o f some. . V,
The job, however, is apparently
only half done. ............
task lies ahead during the next tw o  
weeks.. T o  finish the task success*
Hospital, on ‘VYednesday, Septem­
ber 30, 1042, to M r. and M ra
Jaines Lyon , K e lo w n a ,, a daugh­
ter. ■ ■
FINE FOLLOWS 
CAR ACCIDENT
M r. and Mrs. D. K . Pen fo ld  and 
Mrs. Pen fo ld ’s , mother, Mrs. E. H. 
P ierce, o f Peachland, are staying at 
Miss Betty Simeon’s camp fo r  a 
holiday.
Hugh Kennedy, who has just re ­
turned from  England, was the guert 
o f W. C. Clarance fo r  a fe w  days 
last week. ' ■ '
L.A .W . Joyce Ford, R .C A F . 
('W.D.) , who had been spending tw o 
weeks leave as the guest o f M r. and 
Mrs. B ill Hay, returned to  Clares- 
holm, Alberta, last week.
Mrs. P. V . Tem pest and small 
daughter, w ho had been spending 
the summer in  the Mission, le ft  fo r  
V ictoria  last week-end. ■
For THSim Shsfpers!
'The New Mlnde MODESSwHIi 
molstore-zeninq—Ib a Ugaeo. 
noBiIcalpecIcese.
L L E N B U R Y S ”
l-SO-GEL
Prices
S im p le , e f fe c t iv e ,  
non -hab it' forbiing 
1 laxative. Leaves the  ^
Bowel clean.
85c and $1:50
F O R ^ k E ilD A ^ H '^
'^^o-way: action quickly 
relieves headaches  ^coId%. 
nraacnlar . and; nenralgio 
pains. Givespzonipt zeUef 
from addin^ges* 
tiontobl
Prices 30c and 60c
fbe Internal^ lAibricant that k e^  
you ‘^Regnlaf as Qoekworic”
NEW  I^R C E  SIZE 
S2  oz.-
Qegutar e lsea  3 3 0  a n d  5 8 o
A lb ert M orrow , South Kelowna,
A n  equally: difficult ,^33 fined $15.00 and’ costs, w ith  the 
— i i  alternative o f ten days im priton-
ment, in  P o lice  Court on M onday 
fu lly  "vvill require the fu ll co-opera- m orn ing; on a charge o f  reckless 
tion o f a ll city people; in the opinion (jriv ing. M orrow , w ho crashed into 
o f those best able to  judge. a car driven  b y  Jock S tir lin g  on the
One official stated on Tuesday k .L.O. road on Friday evening, has ahH some
night: “The B^acs are saved, but also been proh ibited from  driv ing vanous kinds o f leaves, a a
many • profitable varieties o f apples an automobile anyw here in  Canada ganies w ere piayea. .
are still on the trees .'W e can’t slac- fo r  the next s ix  months. j :
ken our efforts now. W e must com- Pete  Jones was fined $10.00 and M rs; W . R. 5inion, P o r t l^ d , spent 
p lete 'th e  job. A nother tw o weeks costs f o r  assault, in  the P o lice  .Court several days in, Kelow na week, 
should do it.”  on’ Monday morning. a guest .of the R oya l Anne Hotel.
1st Okanagan Mission W o lf  Cub 
, . Pack  ,
Th e P a ck -w ill m eet at the Scout 
H a ll on Friday, Oct. 2nd, at 3.15 
p.m.’
Last week, the m eeting was held 
out o f doors. T h e  Cubs looked fo r
tSv Schick /njeUor
men a ll holler.... 
WhotaGIft forjusi
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
PHONE 73 KELOW NA, B.C.
— --We prepay postage on all mail orders—•
ij I
IP A G E  E IG H T
T H E  HEJUOWNA C O U E IK E T H U iiS D A Y , O eroB IS R  1. 1&43
BOTSCdUT 
COLUMN
MAY NEED J A K  
FOR TIMBER WORK
WARTIME HOMES H OUSE WAR WORKERS
|«t Kitowiw Trmv
T ro o p  FtnrtI 
B « lf Lw U
20th B«p lem b«r, 1942.
Orders fo r  w eek commeocjnjf Oc­
tober 3, 1942;
IHiUes: O rderly Pa tro l fo r  week, 
Cou£an; next fo r  duty, Beavers.
Rallies: T lie  Troop w ill ra lly  at the 
Scout H all on Tuesday, October 0, 
at 7.15 p.m. . ,
Th e  R a lly  on Tuesday last, the 
first one o f the season, on ly pro­
duced an attendance o f nine Scouts. 
A U  the abeentces. w ith  the excep­
tion  of tw o  o r three, w ere  working- 
Th is  state o f affairs w ill probably 
continue until about the m iddle o f 
Novem ber, but in  the meantime it 
w il l  g ive  us a great opportunity to 
realize our ob jective o f “A l l  Tender­
foots to bo Second Class Scouts b y  
Christmas.” Practically a ll o f those 
w ho are w orking nro already Sec­
ond Class, so that leaves us free  to 
deal with the Tenderfoots.
On Thursday o f the current week, 
October 1, a ll those who wish to 
try  for their F ire-llgh tlng and Sec­
ond Class Cooking tests are to bring 
the ir meat and potatoes, ns w e ll ns 
whatever else they m ay wish to 
eat, to the Scout HaU at four o '­
clock, a fter school. From  there they 
w ill  go on a hike w ith  A.S.M. Cro- 
z ie r and return a fter supper. A ny 
Second Class Scouts, 'o f course, can 
attend as w e ll i f  they wish.
That a Scout never knows when 
he may be able to put his know­
ledge to practical use is w e ll illus­
trated by the fo llow in g little  news 
item  which appeared recently in an 
eastern paper:
“ Boy Scout training was once 
again credited w ith  saving life,
It  is IcBiued Uiat at a m eeting of 
tlie In terior lAunbermen's Asaocia- 
tlon, held « t  Penticton. Sept. 26th, 
a resolution was pa«»ed and w ired  
to A . N. Nicholson, T im ber Con­
troller, re<jue®tjng that he insist that 
iD ifector-o f National Selectivethe
Service implement the plans de­
scribed to k lf m ills fo r  tiio immediate 
provid ing o f tlie much needed m an­
power, m ainly bush labor, and in 
the event o f not sufficient to m eet 
the requirements Iw lng -available 
Im mediately from  agriculture and 
other sources, that the regulations 
be changed to  perm it Japanese and 
Mennonites to be p laced In the lo g ­
ging and sawm llling Industry,
7  :•
f V  ^ " ^ ' * (■' y 1
.^4 '
f
M ore About
OKANAGAN
From  Page 1, Cotumn S
school d iiM ren .
“ M ow rw r. a lo o k  at the record 
makes it very  plain that many wiore 
o i  'thoee guns, planes atai tanks 
could have been purchased I f  naore 
parents and teachers had er»cour«g- 
ed nnore ch lld rtn  to hclirtfaeii’ « w a -  
try  and themselves through the pur­
chase o f  W ar Savings Stamps."
'Phe record released by provincia l
» the money Is not g iven  but only 
loaned to the Government, end tlie 
child w ill receive i t  back plus Iwen- 
e t  a tin
headquarters tiiow a  the fo llow in g 
tools
t y - f  vg  p tr  cent, Just a l m e when 
probably he w il l>I  need i t  fo r  some 
good purpose. U  it  is spent now, it  
Is gone fo r ever.
«'/* iis
when Jack Picot, o f Strathroy, Ont., 
.................... v l f  • ■ ■ "  ------ "during a h ike w itii liis brother and 
another younger boy, and when 
some m iles from  any help,, fe ll on a 
piece o f broken glass and severely 
cut an arm. Ivan Picot, 12, prom pt­
ly  improvised a tourniquet, which 
controlled the bleeding until the 
boys could reach the Strathroy Hos­
pital. Jack was a patient there fo r  
several days."
W o are very  sorry to lose Scout 
Ion Jones, o f the Cougar Patrol, 
who has moved w ith  his fam ily  to 
Vancouver Island, and w e  wish Ian 
and his younger Cub brother every  
happiness in their new  home.
Our best wishes are also extend­
ed to two o f our O ld Scouts and 
form er P a tro l Leaders, L cn  W ade 
and Harold Henderson. Len  has 
Joined the R.CAJF. and le ft last 
Saturday, w h ile  Harold on the same 
day took unto h im self a w ife . He 
is already a Sergeant in the Canad­
ian Dental Corps. The best o f luck 
to you both and m ay your tents 
always be pitched in pleasant 
places 1
'? P i
"The school purchases g iv e  an cx - 
ccUeht indication o f the value o f
these small stamp purchases. Tlxe 
children from  the central Okanagan 
have loaned thehr country nearly 
fou r thoumnd dollars, M ultiply Uiat 
by the other districts a ll over Can­
ada, and it  is read ily  seen that many 
planes, tanks and guns have been 
purchased by tho money saved by
.,,;r ......
' 4''... I- '■,
/,vj<-A
■
f-
* ! > »
Owner leaving for Air Force and must sell
50-FT. CABIN CRUISER
(Valued at $l,500.obi ' . '
Bids are invited.
Would be sold without motor if desired. Hull made of 
cedar and oak. Interior lined with cedar, Sink, built-in
cupboards, etx:.
(ivvtovsfMM
t - T II Z ' j
... .
k V .  '4
W artim e Housing is taking shape near w ar production plants a ll o ver Canada. Thousands o f w ar workers and their fam ilies are securing 
new, clean and healthy accommodation. Above are shown four stages in  building these units, g iv ing-an  indication o f the speed in construction 
and the compactness o f these dwellings. In the low er photograph are shown tw o o f the 11,000 homes built under construction, or contemplated, 
which are now housing Canada’s w ar workers.
School Pupili
BlaCk Mountain ..............  11
Kelow na High .................  221
Kelowna Junior H igh ....  334
Kelowna Elementary ....... 640
Kelow na East .................  51
Kelowna South ..........  29
Narajmata .........................  37
Rutland High and Elcm. .. 59
Summerlund H igh ...........  103
Summcrland Elementary 270 
Westbank H igh and Elem. 85
W infield ...................    68
•N.R.—^No Report.
The School Saving Service of tlie 
National W ar Finance Committee 
has just announced that, since Sep­
tember, 1040, $500,000 has been 
earned, saved and Invested in W ar 
Savings by students throughout 
British Columbia.
This vast sum, resulting from a 
im ited purpose, team -work In effort 
and appreciation fo r  the benefits 
from  torii't, could buy tw o  P B Y  pat­
ro l bombers, largest lighting a ir ­
craft built in  Canada.
In  tribute to  this achievement, a 
student representing B. C. sdiool 
savers w ill be  chosen to  christen 
one o f these great bombers.
“Earn and Save,”  slogan of the 
School Savings Service, has become 
m ore important than eve r this year, 
in  v ie w  o f Increased demands upon 
the home budget
E very  school child should be en­
couraged to earn m oney fo r  invest­
ment In W ar Savings rather than 
ask fo r  it  at home.
Sm all hands can do many jobs 
that need doing now  .that labor is
sch * made no e ffon  to  prom ote 
the sale o f  W ar Savings, or, i f  they 
did, faUed to report it to headquar­
ters: Bear Oreek. 23 pupils; Bcn- 
vouUn, 63 pupils; EUuton, 40 pu­
pils; Glenrusa, 8 pupils; Joe Rich, 13 
pupils; Mission Creek, 81 pupils; 
Mount Bouclierie, 24 pupils; Okana­
gan Centre, 21 pupils; Okanagan 
Mission, 79 pupils; Peachland High, 
17 pupils; Peachland Elementary, 
54 puplla
Til® schools, w ith tile plan, the 
number o f pupils, the number sav­
ing, tho amount in 1041 and tho 
amount saved in 1942, are given  
as follows:
Stamp Sales
•N.R.
N.R.
I 203.00 
280.00 
60.50 
91.75
283.50 
22.25
150.00
1,090.00
044.50 
67.70
Stamp Sales 
1042 
$ 11.00 
778.58 
057.40
551.00
30.00 
N.R.
108.00 
182.26
498.75
600.75 
25.00 
72.50
so greatly needed fo r essential w ar 
work.
M oney saved from  money earned 
develops respect fo r  w ork  and gives 
chUdren valuable training in hand­
ling their own finances.
From  a ll over tho province have 
come reports o f boys and g irls  do­
ing double duty— helping w ith  the 
nation’s w ork  and investing in  W ar 
Savings— ^feeding the chickens, rais­
ing calves, tending V ictory gardens, 
g iv in g  up after-school leisure hours 
to w ork  at odd Jobs, fishing, selling 
bait, caddying, g iv ing up candy and 
gum, m ow ing lawns and running 
errands, and a thousand-and-one 
things to help  the w ar effort.
A m ong the schools w ith outstand­
ing results is the Herbert Spencer 
School, at N ew  Westminster, w here 
280 pupils— 30 o f whom are from  the 
Orphanage— ^purchased $2,600 worth 
o f W ar Savings in ten months to 
June, 1941, and $2,033 fo r  the term  
ending June, 1942, bringing the to ­
tal to $4,633, or an average o f $16 
per pupil.
For full information apply to
GEO. H. FLINTOFT, 
Box 1229, Kelowna, B.C.
Planning For Future.
B oard , O f  T rad e  Discusses
m ,? r • f' '  ^ i 'T ' ' s ' -  '
N a tio n a l/ L o ca l Problem s
zens o f Canada as a whole.
New Industries
Establishment o f n ew  industries 
is essential fo r  the future w elfa re
WINFIELD
THE KELOWNA BOARD OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES
. . j . wish to thank most cordially those citizens who 
so kindly offered to provide accommodation for the dele­
gate? attending the B.C. School Trustees’ Association 
Convention. ~
o f Canada, and in particu lar m<jre 
perm anent' year-round industnes 
are essential fo r a siisteined l a l w r ^ ^ h  
placement plan in the K elow na dis-
trict A ll-vear-round ' em ploym ent ^ prisoner o f war. T h e  w hole com- 
A t  the m eeting o f the Post-W ar Women now  em ployed in business industry is essential f o A h e  sue- "^unity is glad— not because George 
Rehabilitation Council in Kelowna and industry, apart from  those em- j.gj^gjjijiigi.iQn is a prisoner, but that he is alive,
on September 23rd, the Kelowna ployed in jobs essentially requ iring o f the men and wom en retum ine ' • • •
Board o f Trade presented the fo il-  fem ale skill, should be replaced by ,j, nrovide the m onev necessa^ Miss A d a  Brown, w ho had spenta 
ow ing brief: men as soon as possible and an ad e- +o fin m ee  the suesested^itv exoan- months . at Claremont
W e have g iven  consideration to  quate liv in g  w age paid the latter, . „nd b u i ld i^  oroeram  ^we con- Ra^^ch, le ft  last w eek-end w ith  her 
the matter o f post-war rehabilitat- regardless o f the amount previously .  funds ^ o u ld  ’be made brother, F. C- Rrown, fo r  their home
tion and on ly hope that w e  have paid fo r  fem ale help. IvaU ab le by £ n k  o f Canada “  Vancouver,
been ab le to supply some sugges- f v e ^  encouragement, financial t
tions to assist you in your duties, and otherwise, should be e x te n d ^   ^^  j j  in  respect .to ap- 
W e consider that * "  ----- ------- -------------- -- tr.
jects outlined are
essary fo r  the well- „  . _
community and w ill  create employ-^ .train and fit them  fo r skilled em - proved w ill  hot be seM-^liouidating, 
ment and. cause the distribution o f ployment. T h e  o ffe r  o f _such assist- P thprefore those .schenies which
T . H alford  and Bert Patterson had 
a few  days hunting and fishing last 
w ere  successful at both 
sport, bringing home, a deer 
as w e ll as fish.
V
Build up your strength and stamina to resist 
winter illness by eating 6 slices a day of
SUTHERLAND’S IDEAL BREAD
Health in Every Slice 
— Phone 121, for delivery—
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
- z  -z u  Z *z, w=. ot ioocz o so, therefore, those schemes which Mrs. Frank W illiam s is home
money ^ whmh w ill  assist w ith  post- ^(temobilization tC o f ^  self-liquidating should be on again from ' the K elow na Hospital,
The Trustees had no knowledge as to how many 
delegates would attend the Conventior^ and therefore 
had to estimate room requirements, with the consequence 
that some of the accommodation offered in private homes 
was not utilized. '
To  those ladies who prepared rooms which were not 
used-we offer our thanl» and regretk The. Trusteesj 
however, are most ajjprcciative of the co-op^aGhn'eyin^ 
ced and willmgness to Edp) out. '* ’
E. W . BAR TQ H » S.ecrqta^.
lO-lc
retobiutation. miCT u e n w o u ^ a iio ^  ^ ^  preferably, as where she spent last week. : '
The Dominion Government should period of readjustment, during the  ^^ t t e r  of rehabilitation i$ a 
now uhde^ke a survey of the pre- which our returning ^  f D o m i n i o n  matter, the funds should Robert Offerdahl met with an ac-
war, occupations of the - men ^ d  men be provided by outright gift, for the cident while choppi^ wood, cqtting
womm returning from the  services decisions as to their future activi- fln iicing of approved schemes, so a f i n ^  so badly that it nwessi-
to civilian life,, m order: to _ascemin ties. (tjj^t th'e'burden w U  fall Wenly on tated a trip for medical aid, and it
tile nirobe^^ who wUl A t e  Higher , ■ the population of ^  Cahada as a required - four clips "-to '^ Clos  ^ thie
sh ^ ld  expert ^ g r e ^ S r  proper- Local ^quirements And Opppr- ’ . «  ’  * * , ,  .
t t o n T O e n S m b e S r t S  a n d w -  tnnlfles' ' The Winfield Women's Institute
mm ttirt i S S t t e  tent to lean oii a Ipng-handled shov- Highways in this district could be s?nt m t w ^  prupes
torn S  t t i S S i o S  c W ^ r i e m S -  ?} conshSict^ in the foUowing loca- be processed for ov-
* tions and,trades and, thereby, per- taken place. Cana<^ tions; , - '• •
ipit of a more definite basis for-’ rc-y ^ f in v  m ^ e ^ r t  east-side road to Penticton, Clarke celebrated his sixty-
habilitation. nlans ■ and ratper than saying m effem, (Hqramata-road.X eiehth hirthdav on Wednesdav bv
It was quite plainly demonstrated ^ e d  our vqrk  ?f. .A  firs^class highway from Prince- e S r t k im ® ^ 'L v   ^>
after the last war that it is worse that you bc^s ° e ,^ employed^, tqp to -Hope. ' , , ; v • • * •
than useless to settle men on farms A  highway from .p ^ ^ la n d  to New .comers to the , district are
wTfor’ hWfeTvad-hb ptevious farim  cation and tobor ptoceirfent fo r  th q^  w i ^  the Hope- Mrs. Bpittenlirach an<j daughter* who
expefw hce and no natural beiit id  should, b? Jh S tiw ^^ .^  _ z_ Wghway. ( ^ i s  yrould are go ih g 'tb 'ioqk  ^ t e r ‘Wm.^ltodge’s
GET READY FOR T H E ____
•  HEATERS
•  B A N O E I
•  STOVES
0. L  JONES^ FURNITURE
r , C O . . V . / ' *’7 ’
GoTigratu t^icin j^^ o i^ he
7". iis 33rd anmversaryz
that direction.
Farm Training
home.
M r. and Mrs. H arry Gibbons are
IF VW M E
Every- effortcshou ld-be, made to n^teria liy , shorten-tee t r ip ’ to ‘ Van- 
raise the standard o f livm g  o f  the -ebuver from  th e ,G k m a ^ h .) . / ,'
worker, and men and wom en re^ 'A ; first-rtass' road from  Kelow na 
I f  it is d b e id ^  tb 'place these men timning from  ^ n d e e  should not be to R ock  Greek, to ‘contjert w ith  the re jo ic in g o ve r  ttje -birth  o f a son>
1 the land  it  w ou ld  be essential forced  to-take Up manuM work, i f  Southern Provincia l H ighw ay at last Wednesday, at the Vernon Ju-
fo r those w ithout pm vibus expef-' be  or she could be tratoed and’ edu- that p o in t - bilee, N ^ i t e L  ,
ie h c a te a t  there shou ld 'be set up ^ * e d  to becom e skiUed in  some T h e  hard surfacing o f  a ll second-
training''schobls under te e  sdper- trade, .business-or profession. ^ ^  a ry  roads -throughout te e  d istr ic t James Shanks and Tnwmas Brin^^ 
vision o f  the various Dominion ' ^ -  'W hH e it  m ay appear anomalous, o th e r  projects o f a permanent m m , have gope to P rm m ton  fo r ^
. ------ --------- - - ------------ - ititeh comd include: - wm ter. and expert to b e  em ployed
on
perimental Farms.' Each man, be- when w o r ^ g  out a p ia n  o f rehab- n a t e e  could include
*._-z ii: xi_ __ .u  iHfiafinti. nf-fnFkR^i. mpn mnn • wnmen ^ «*-
NOT cuss T
The draining of low lands, creek the roads. ^  ^
channel' clearance and M ill Greek
heiB’s  p r  t e e
fo re  being placed on tee  land, should ilitetion  o f  these men^and wom en 
be compelled, to. attend one or,mores returmng to c iv ilian  life , i t  is nev- 
o f  these 
course,
%  s'^sidiad by tee 'Gov- b?fncr°eSd'^teriau5^^teernment during this tra inm g per-/JY°’“ “  city,'- - ^ v.....  . .T 'A z t.id«d:bhe'^ ’ - ' .
iod, ’ T / increase> in ipopulation) Iff esSentiUl Acqu isition  by  purchase o r  trade *’ • A *  .
A l l  men settled bn tee  land to u t iU p  surpluifes o f  farm  o f- In d ia n  Reserve lands' between and Mrs. A fe r r ill Gay, o f Se-
shoibd. rece ive  adequate financial products and to ass is ttea terf^ y ,i in the P erry  and Westbank and ^ se - attle, spent a fe w  days w eek  
support until they become self-feup- the ^ecpnonuc7pix>Dienis?;wifacn7wur-’w iiere'-in the^ district; that* lands v is itin g ' MreV Gay's mother, Mrs.
and Unskilled Men of Jbower
' ‘ Categor i es *
' N o w  N e e d e d !
U : ^ '  XI? . G O O D  ^ w i  
f ix ' '  anxious" To serve biut 'Whu^dd not measute
up.^to the:GlasS; “A ”  standards. RheTActiVe 
A rm y 'W ill n ow  accept men w ho a re 'in  te e  low er
mqdical categories, as w e ll as C la !»  “A ”  men, to  
srtve  in the^RoyalvCanadian Army M edical Corps.- 
M en are needed to  serve as n iu r^ 'g  ! orderlies, 
laboratory -assistants, operating rooin; assistants, 
radiographers, and chiropodists;-- and masseurs. 
Others are needed as clerks, cooks, storemen, and 
fo r  general hospital work. .........
Experience in  m edical w ork is not necessary. Bu t 
this is a particu larly good opportunity fo r  hospital 
workers, chiropodists, massems, and men holding 
first-aid certificates. > . .
porting o r ,- if proven  unfi-t to 'reach  confront ,Canam -Mt0ri tqe_ prom pt nioivj^-largely unproductive could be John Edm unds,'and they a ll went 
teis goM,-'removed to. o teer occupa- cp^ ^Bj^ t-;^ . The., t y ^  rof i n ^ i g i ^ t  put into production, to  te e  A rm strong Fair. '
tions apd the farm  repossested. The should b e  considered carrtuUy,-so cMunicipal auditorium and sports - v • .
charge 'against the land should nbt only artisans smd-sld^ed trades- centre,:, including indoor sw im m ing John M etcalfe, Sr., was seen about 
be in  such a large amount- as to men would be admitted t o  Canada pool, skating and curling rinks w ith  (tee v illa g e  last week, and he, too,
prove a-inill-Stone to te e  settler. ' to  assist in tee  establishment o f new  artific ia l ice  plentsrand proper fac- . took in  te e  Arm strong Fair.
,W e submit that it w ill be essential trades and industries w h ich  w iR  ut- iuties fo r  all-year-round use as a .
fo r  the Canadian Government to ^ bze to a fuller extent our natural civ ic  centre. , ^ Jack Som m eryille, ■who_si^-
investigate fu lly  a ll economic phas- resources. N ew  Industries estab- ; Bu ild ing o f a C ity  HaU o f per- ered a yery^ p a u ^  aemdent tee 
es o f any plan o f placement o r  men lished should , be _ under stpict G ov- manent character tea t m ight h? 'week before last. is rep orted a s  do- 
on farmsj fo r  the reason teat, if'there ernm ent supervision,--ap(^ s^qp^d, ,be considered a credit to te e  commun- ing v e ry  lu ce^ .^ ..  ^ .
is an over-ptoduction 'o f agricultural su b jec tfo  rirtd-inspection and been- ity. : \ ^  , j  ' h  A b erd ^en 'is  s till a natient
products, there w ill  he an imposs- sing before b e in g  perm tted  to, .9pm- a  Provincial. Governm ent build- .
ib le situation created. I f  it  is prefer- mence operatiras, The financial in g  o f beauty and u tility  to house H o s t e l ,  but is ,
able or m ore feasible fo r  te e  men structure o f aU such compames Rs various ; departments, together P rov in g  a iie r  a snqri rest. ,
and wom en to -be returned to in- should be subject to Governm ent w ith  a court room, an d 'ja il. .
dustry, businesses^- and te e  pro- control, and exploitation o f  the pub- . The.rem odeU ing o f  variods stores
fessions, teen  they should not be Uc b y  promoters should be regu- and' buildings on our main strefet,
-placed on fa rm s.'The placement o f and controlled by  .establish- some o f which are hopelessly out-
I these returned citizens or farms or p ien t o f a Dominion. Securities Com- dated, w ith  upstairs space wasted
in  industry w ill  have to be corn- mission or separate Provincia l Se- through lack o f  street entrance,
petently supervised so as to avoid curities Commissions. , T h e  stocking or re-stocking w ith
any upset o f the economic scheme Minimnm'Virazes : fish o f aU lakes in the area and de-
n f thingg struction Of coar!
Governifaehtal employees in tee .  W® establishment o f Okanagan Lake,
various agencies created by the w ar Mimnaum W age Boards or the ex-
(X AND
fflllTA inr CONCERT
By; ‘ITher Oak Leaves’-?
B y  kind permission ‘o f  L t-C o l. -H, F . . CC^TT;g 1$,. O .^  IJ^inni^g 
T-.ight Tnfant.ry, and Under te e  diredtion-of-Lieut. D U N C AN . •
‘ 'ElVIPil^ fesS TREATliE;'
® MUSICIANS ® SINGERS 
'm 9 0 MEDIANS
One Show'Onlyi commeii^i:^ 9.30 p.HL
Doors open at" 9 p,m.'
Admission by  program, Avaflab le from  a ll Canadian Red Cross 
Corps members, or at Chapin's ‘Cafe; the: Golden Pheasant Cafe, 
and Spurrier's.' 35c.
D O N 'T  M ISS  T H IS  F IN E  M IL IT A B Y  CO NCERT : '
S trictly Sober
honor, I  w a s  not intoxi-
M en i f  you  have been unable to enlist because 
o f your physical condition, tefen here is where you 
can serve! Decide to  Join Now.
F o r Enlistment A p p ly  to the
RECRUITING OFFICER AT VERNON
Or see the Recruiting Sergeant at Kelowna o r . 
Penticton. Or consult the Chairman of your local' 
Civilian Recruiting Committee. '
R O Y A L  C A N A D I A N  
ARMY MEDICAL CORPS
“ You r 
catedL” ' " ■
“ But this o fficer says you  were 
try ing to clim b a lamp^post.”
“ I  was, your honor. A  couple o f ■
y , o . . . „ . f , p = y  Z y p ,, o ,  fish in
............... ..................................... . ..... a comprehensive , W
should, as fa r as possible, be kept tendmg^pf powers o f  present^Mini- publicity program to publicire tee  : , -
in tee ir positioris until the returned mum W age Boards, so teat a ll ser- Okanagan to tee  tourist and settler. C reek to prevent sprm g overflow , 
men and'wom en: have been placed Vice men and wom en absorbed into Construction o f additional • hotel Ibtperim entm g (w ith  ^  
in  civilian employment T h is  would industry, business and the profess- arid resort facilities b y  private in- subsidies, i f  necessary) in the^ raisj
prevent undue conipetitiori fo r  posi- ions w ill be paid proper and ade- terests to accommodate the tourist ing m  conimercial quantitiesM f such
Hons between c iv i l iL s  and re tu rn ^  wages at a ll times, and to en- and traveller. agricultural products as tobacro,
men and women, po^ ib ly : to tee  ^ * " ^  that such men and wom en w il l  T h e  construction o f another fe rry  soy beans, okra, flax, sugar beets, 
latter’s disadvantage through their ®: '^P^oited a fter they return as auxiliary to the present service etcz .  ^ ^  _
absence from  civilian  duties fo r a and are seeking c iv il re-establish- and provision o f a 24-hour fe fr y  The intensif\cation o f e ^ r im e n t -  
loneer o r shorter period. ment. 'These men and women w ill service from  Kelow na to Westbank, al and research w ork  w ith  refer-
T h e  present governm ental em- be inore than w o r th y . o f. the fu llest in order that uninterrupted travel ence to the in ^u fac tu re  o f fru it and 
■ployment bureaux should be kept in ^consideration, and a ,fu ll measure o f would, be possible on one o f ' t h e  vegetable by-products. .z.,.'z 
operation particu larly to assist the Protection should be afforded them, busiest -highways o f  the province. Investigation o f the possibility o f 
placing o f returned men and women In  the interests ., o f the men and Continuation o f , the N ationa l, utilization o f waste forest and farm
in suitable eiriployment. , wom en themselves, w e  consider that Housing- P lan  to rtimulate residen- products and manufacture o f nec-
. . «  they should be permitted to organ- tlal construction. essary by-products therefrom ,
Subsistence A llowances ize themselves independent o f poli-' The rem odelling o f homes under Acquisition o f  an airport site and
I f  conditions are such as to make tical influence, and they should be s'uch a plari as the H om e Im prove- development o f a ll requisite a irport’ 
impossible the immediate absorption urged to keep together in any such ment P lan  in force before the war. facilities. T h e  establishment" o f an 
into industry, etc., o f the men and organization fo r  tlteir mutual bene- Construction o f  cement sidewalks airport w ill be a necessary adjunct 
women returning a fter the war, gen- fit. I f  they have one organization to and roadways throughout the city, to fu tu fe proigress o f the c ity and 
erous subsistence allowances should present their viewpoint, it  w ill be A  w in ter sport centre fo r  skiing district.
be paid to those rem aining idle, one method fo r  teem  to obtain re- and tobogganing in the nearby hills. Establishment o f a pow er and 
and ' such allowance should not be dress and gain rehabilitation which «with cabins, lodge and a ll  other ligh t project near K elow na by tee  
treated as a 'd o le  , o r charity but as w ill  be so essential to them and necessary facilities. utilization o f water pow er which at
a reward fo r  services rendered. v ita l to the w ell-being o f tee  c iti- D redging and ^ k ln g  o f M ill present is g o in g  to waste.
TYPE,
n r i
COAST  
BREWERieS 
. LTD. . -
E Q U A L  I N  
Q U A U T Y  
T O  A N Y  
I M P O R T E D  
A L E S
THAN BEER
25c red u ction  in  price  f o r  re tu rn  o f  dozen  em pties.
For F ree Home D elivery
P H O N E  224
G  S.
■’“his advertisement IS not published or displayed by fhe Liquor 
''!!ontrdl Board or by the Government'of British Columbia.'^
/ '
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the raud. B y  do lhg th « B&me yo tr 
w i l l  g rea tly  ob lig e  hU m otlier."
»
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m . If  towns' H i H r m c o u
W  B E llD A Y
OVER GERMANY> »
July Birthday Celebrated in 
Twenty Below Zero Tem­
perature
/OTIR U m  YORKTOWN M ATO  BLOW
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A  you ng Vernon  airm an w rites  In ­
teres tin g ly  o f an experien ce  o ver  
Ham burg, O erm any, on Ju ly  20. P o r ­
tions o f  his le tte r  fo llow :
"W e  go t go ing  on our w a y  late 
last n igh t and It rea lly  w as a hot 
a fla lr, but w e  cam e througli okay 
. a fte r  dropping som e rea lly  e llc c tlv c  
parcels. In< m y m ind It  w as our 
best e ffo r t excep t fo r  the fam ous 
C o logne raid.
"A s  w e  w ere  w e ll out on  ou r w ay  
I  was do ing a lo t  o f  th ink ing o f 
you  and try in g  to  rem em ber as 
m any b irthdays as I  could, but there 
n eve r  was one qu ite  l ik e  this. W hen 
w o  got w e ll  up to 20 degrees  be low  
ze ro  and thought I  n eve r  had to  
c lop  m y hands or stamp m y  fee t to  
k eep  w arm  on a b irth day  before, 
o r  breathe oxygen  to  k eep  going. I t
su rely  w as a n ew  k ind  .o f b irthday juioi.ii .•t*.,.. ............ —
fo r  me. Th en  w e  go t near the hot a ircra fV  carrier is^show^^ to  h er d e a th "a fte r  a te rr ih e  pounding w ith  aeria l bom bs and
tthuU ' ' .**’n ■*
«r
, 4 i  '
...
H A A l f  D C \/II7WiS U U Ik  IC£!iyit!iW
( A i l  book* m en tioned  in  thia 
re v ie w  « r «  on  th *  eh«i.v«a o f  
line K e lo w n a  branch o f the O k­
anagan Union L ib ra ry .) .
•'Tlte Sca-G uU  C ry .”  b y  R obert 
Kathan. M r, Nnttion  is  a  poet whose 
m edium  h  lire  n o veL  Abno®t a ll h is 
ta les m igh t b e  u n fo lded  as auccess- 
. fd l ly  In  verso  as In  pros© and, to  
c a r r y  tlie  po in t fu rth er, l ik e  the 
ba llad  singers o f  ancient times, the 
au thor is  a lw ays  u n derlin in g  each 
one w lt li the sam e fundam ental 
message, re ite ra ted  aga in  and again, 
no m a tte r  w irat c lionge ho  m ay 
r in g  as a n o ve lis t as to background 
and  character. In  essence, th is mess­
age  is  t lio  e te rn a lly  enduring one 
o f peace on  earth  to  m en o f  good ­
w ill, to ld  w ith  g rea t sim plic ity , 
econom y and tenderness.
N o  on e  am on g M r. N atlm n 's spec­
ia l group  o f  readers, fo r  h e  Is not 
e v e ry b o d y ’s  novelist, has e v e r  doubt­
ed  fo r  a  m om ent, th ere fo re , that he
U~  ’T t
is fo r e v e r  on the s ide  o f th e  angels.
D ream like , enchanted, encountering 
e v i l  bu t som ehow  above  and b e ­
yon d  It, h is characters m ove  to ­
w ards  th e ir  d estin y  In  w h at one 
c r it ic  has co lled  " t h e , n ever-n ever
-L isting, h ea v ily  to  port and w ith  h er guns stU^^  ^ i n e J l t a b l ^ o i ^ ^ S  o .^LseW sh ln ® g
— but not your .. 
fam ily ’s need o f 
p ro fec fiow !
The Mutual Life o f  Canada special­
izes in selecting policies adapted to 
individual needs. Why not see a 
Mutual Life representative about 
your insurance requirements now? 
He will gladly give you details about 
different plans — including the 
Victory Policy, a special low pre­
mium policy for war-time incomes.
. , THE. '
UTABUSHED 1869 
Vdvmad by thi Policyholden’*
Representative:
C. M. HORNER
THE PHEASANTS
B y  R o llo  W a lte r  R row n , 
In  T h e  Christian  Science 
M on ito r
SQUASH, PUMPKIN ARMY HAS NEW 
ARE DIFFERENT VARSITY COURSE
^ ' A W V - — - lusacs in UJU JOUbtlC VA AVAkkgwajr--- U 04 K/AAAWV-aw * : --- -- “ ”  -------------- , .
flack  that I  n ever  dream ed could th e  Y o rk to w n  and sink ing o f  a destroyer. T h e  latter, the U.S.S. Ham ann. w as sunk w h ile  she was
ex ist— it  w as "h o t." A f t e r  a w h ile  w e  assisting the Y o rk tow n . T h e  destroyer beside the c a rr ie r  in  this photo Is not Identifled . 
cou ld  re la x  and th e  fe llo w s  gave
fo rth  w ith  'H appy b irth day t o ------
T h en  w e  go t back to  base and there 
w as bad news— W illie , the fe llo w  I  
had spoken o f and k n ew  in  Moss- 
bank, w as m issing, as w e ll  as some 
others. W e ll, that dam pened our 
spirits, fo r  a better and h app ier fo l­
lo w  you  couldn ’t And. T h e  on ly 
th in g  is to  hope that he is a prison­
er. W e  had a p a rty  arranged  fo r  in  
tow n  tonight, bu t no  W ill ie ,  n o ' 
party.
"N o w  please, m other, I  t e l l  you  
these th ings not to  ge t y ou  w orried , 
bu t that you  w i l l  kn ow  ou r l i fe  a 
b it  better. I t  isn’t easy fo r  us b u t.I 
cah assure you  it ’s a lo t  haiH er on
Squash and pum pk in  requ ire  d if-  Opening For Boys to Take 
fe ren t storage conditions from  m ost 
o th er vegetab les. A  w arm , d ry  at-
One Year Cours6 at U. of T.
fantasy, bu t It is  fan tasy  brought 
up-to-date. .The sub ject o f  this, his 
latest n ove l, is the repatria tion  o f 
tw o  pathetic  P o lish  re fu gees  and the 
aw aken in g  o f  an average  A m erican  
to the Im p lication  o f  th e ir  tragedy^ 
In  it  a re  the fe e l  and sound o f  the 
sea, and, as a sort o f  sym bolic  
background, th e  s tu rd y  p eop le  and 
w in d sw ep t rocks o f  C a p e  Cod. 
y ‘(N igh t o f  F lam e,”  b y ; D yson  C a r­
ter, O ne •welcom es w ith  specia l In ­
terest a firs t n o ve l b y  a  you n g  Can-
E v e ^  even ing, ^  th e  lo w  U rlgb t m osphere around 50 to 65 degrees Q jjg  hundred and s ix ty  boys w ith  adian author; D yson  C a rte r  is w e ll 
sun, the itwP M  them  w e re  a t t h e f o u n d  satisfactory. Th e  a t - 'G r a d e  X I I I  education  accep tab le  tO! kn ow n  fo r  sc ien tific  and h istorica l 
o th er en d  o f  th e  le v e l m eadow  that som e conven ien t room  w h ere  both  the U n iv e rs ity  o f  T o ro n to  and artic les  and fo r  “ Sea o f  D estin y,"
Hi ’ S ? h t h t  Z ;  i „  the the D e p a r t „ e „ .  o f  N a t io n ..  D e fen ce  T u rn in g  to  « . « o „ ,  h e  .portray , .the 
green  la k e  in  the w oodland.
Introducing
to Kelowna the new 
BUDGET PRICED
La Duchesse 
S H O E S
O N E  PR IC E
They’re direct from 
Canada®s leading 
style centre. 
C O LO R S—
Black, brown, blue, patent 
with red trim, plain patent.
H E E L S —
College, Cuban and High
M A T E R IA L S —  .
Suede and calf.
MOR-EEZE
SHOR STORE
“ W a lk  M ile s  W ith  Sm iles in  a 
P a ir  o f M o r-eeze  Shoes.”
ited  States,
"A ss ignm en t in  B rittan y ,”  b y  H e l­
en  M acinnes. H e r  prose  Is as lite r -_  . w i l l  be en listed  in  the A c t iv e  A rm y  l i f e , o f  a la rg e  p u b lic  bospitEd, bu t _______________ ____ ________________ _
ce lla r  m ay  be chosen. a.he squasn ^ p relim inary" n a rra tiv e  on ly  a te  and grace fu l m  i t  w m  i n ’A b o v e
I t  w as  nesting-tim e, bu t w e  cou ld  and pum pkins m ay b e  p laced in  y ea r  pourse in  th e  fundam entals o f serves to  In troduce that n igh t o f  Suspicion.”  I t  creates th e  illusion,
th e  lo v ed  ones back  hom e w h o  can’ t n e v e r  see  just w h ere  the hen  w en t orates o r  barrels, bu t p re fe rab ly  m athem atics, physics arid enginfeer- fiam e in  w h ich -th e  hosp ita l is de- p leasant to  the reader, th a t the story
understand w h y  m en  h ave  to  d ie  w h en  she disappeared in  th e  fad in g , should b e  put on shelves. C are fu l in g  a t the U n iv e rs ity  o f  Toron to , s troyed  "b y  .fire. T h e  story  is to ld  must h ave  been  fu n  to •W rite .T h e
b e fo re  w e  can w in  the w ar. F o r  ligh t. T h e  b rillian t epek— w e  named, han d lin g , to  avo id  b re is in g  and com m encing on O ctober 10th. in  flashes, as revea lqd  b y  th e  burst- success o f  “ A b o v e  S u ^ lc lo n ”  w as
ourselves I  haye no fea r, and hope h im  B il l— paraded on a lo w  k n o ll punctu ring o f  th e  ou ter, skin does En listm ents w i l l  b e  perm itted  in g  , flames, n o w  here, n o w  there. 'n o  accident. “ A ss ignm en t in  B rit-
you  ■won't either, as w e  h ave  one o f  and bu zzed  hiS w in gs  and cr<pwed; m uch tow ards  th e  avo idance o f d e- fj.pni the age o f  seven teen  bu t w r it -  Pa tien ts  a re  flu ng  ou t in to nets o r  tan y ”  is a  consistently good  p iece
the best p ilots th is o r  any o th er a ir- d e fian tly  in  th .^  last sunlig ht and cay and breakdow n , consent o f  the parents Is nec- d ow n  chutes. S om e fa ce  v io len t o f  storyte lU ng o f  its  kb id , and the
fo rc e  e v e r  saw. S ix  tim es last n igh t in  t h e . early, a fte rg low . W h ile  he Th ose  se lected  w i l l  re ce ive  death  sto ica lly , e v en  w ith  , re lie f; k in d  is one o f  w h ich  th e re  is  never.
h e  g o t US out o f  bad holes— ^Bill s t ill paraded, and th e thrushes fllled_u jQ tion less on the studio step, th e  boys ’ ra te  o f  pay  u n til th ey  are others becom e unm anageab le in  b yr in  any circumstance; enough  to go 
a lone d id  i t  as h e  is  the one a t the th e  w ood lan d  w ith  la te  music, m e  you n g  ones w ou ld  com e in qu ir in g ly  e igh teen  and th erea fte r  standard steria. T h e . hosp ita l s ta ll rises from  around.
hen  w as  suddenly n o t to  b e  seen to  w ith in  ten  fe e t  o f  me. B y  that r a t ^  o f  a rm y  pay *ke com peten t to  th e  h ero ic  in  d ire
agaln.^  ^A s  the g r a ^ jn  the m ea (iow ’'t im e , too, th ey  w e re  a lm ost as la r g e , Tho<5e tak in s  the roursp w i l l  be f l i ^ e n ’s activ ities
p e w  ta lle r, w e  cou ld  on ly  see B i l l s  as th e ir  m other, and the fou r cocks .  a re  rea lis tic  to  the last d eta il— posi-
________________________________  head now and then when he^rpeh- were beginning to/Teveal distinct ® tively hair-raising. In  this reporting
times flying or floatihg in mid-air. ed high to view the world. Then he gpioring. and will be under military supervis  ^ tho n.,thnr c la im s
coiitrolis. D oubt I f  I  o r any  other 
m em ber o f the c rew  cou ld  th ink  and 
act as fa s t as he. does. 1 caught m y 
therm os bottle  and bisciuits a dozen
m  iiitu- ii.. -------- irtn tragedy , t e  au t or procla im s
floating and b ep n to^com e^^^^^  O n th e  crisp  m id -O ctober d ay  ^^he u n ivers ity  w i l l  g iv e  due acad- W s ^ te r a r ,^  strength  «nd AngW h ile  bom bing I  w as -  , „  , . i. „  —  ----  -----«- ------------------  —
had to  grab  som eth ing to  h ang on w h en  w e  w e re  to  com e to tow n  fo r  nrpmt mwarn-- «  n earee lo
t o - b o y ,  h e  th rew  us around— but p r a d e  w ith  .g rea t v e h e m p e e  the w in te r— w e  had arranged  w ith  t l^ s g  c o m D le to ^ l im  I t  m ust b e  adm itted  that th e  ear-
i t ’s the on ly  w a y  in  these spots. That on  the ra ih n g  o f  the fro n t  porch  a t g  n e igh bor to pu t w h ea t out t i l l  S ^ s f r o ^ ^ f  t S g  a ^ a ^ ^  H er chapters o f  th e  b ook  a re  w e ^ -^ .-’nl/s.%1.. ... tViQ m/M-mncr V.a/1 OcSirouS OI laKlIlg auVailiage OI me nVint-antprc +Vu> main OT-niirw la
XIII? uiiivc?iDib^ w ill give uuc diiavx-
em ic  cred it tow ards a d eg ree  to
W O R L D ’S O L D E S T  ZO O
T h e  honor o f  b e in g  the oldest zoo 
in  the w orld  belongs to  th e  Jardin 
des PlantesI in  Paris, w h ich  w as 
in  1794. ’n\e Lon don  Z oo ­
lo g ic a l Gardens d id  n o t com e in to  
ex is ten ce ' u n til 1828,
' TNE VITAL P O I N T  I N
M A R R IA C ilE '
''Til* most comprehomtvo and logical 
Information ovar publlshod on this 
important subject:, capabfa o f results 
beyond osHmatlon." is tho oplnlon- 
o f those who have road this vary 
Intorasting booklet." Find .out thp. 
reason for so many failiiroa In mat­
rimony, which was Intended to be tho 
crowning loy and happiness o f mam. 
kind. Got this bookloN—worth morn 
than' dollars— by mail on receipt of 
35' cent postal' note. Don't send 
stamps. Address:Author. P.O.Box203, 
'Yaiicouvor, Canada. . Keep thlS;Ad.^,
"•(iUIDE TO.'MATCIMONIAL HAPPINESS '
B i l l - w i t h  m e is  tops.”  '  f iv e  o ’c lo ck  in  th e  m orn ing.
‘ “ f e w off on th e  h „ ,  S .O O . „ „ e  m orn ing, w hen  j-onng o n y  on^a hhu lder w ith  " f j r f e ' S I  “S i c ” “ r e c m f f l „ g ‘  S  o n ly  th e  w l l e i n e ^ o f  th e  p ie fe  ^ e s ,  e<
som e m ore business.' H a v e  been  T w a lk ed  no iselessly  a lon g  the th e ir  m other b y  the door. O thers gg  ^ ® is  consisten tly  d raw n . H o w p e r ,  the w o r iq .^
briefed and am iust relaxing until ©(^ssy path  to m y  studio, I  saw  h e r ! flu ttered  up the slop ing w e ll-sw eep  . • ' ' ' ' ■ - ' ■ ' . ■ ' b ook  stands oh  th e  m erit o f  its
t im e  to  e o  dow n  to  the hangar a n d '— ^just inside th e  h igh  w a ll o f  green  to see w h o  could ge t h ighest. A n d  ' cen tra l theipe, and w e  are pleased to
g e t  ready  Sure a re  pou rin g  it  to  tim othy m ade b y  th e  d r iv e -  B il paraded  the com b o f  the lo w  Sound m oves  tw e lv e  m iles  a m in - note that i t  is ra p id ly  w in n in g  ap
us h o t  and h eavy  la te ly , b u t  w e  . ' -  roo f,an d  defied  the w orld ,
can  take it. B il l  and the fe l lo w s  are- I  fla ttened  close the earth
s ittin g  h ere  in  our room s read ing  'U y  a dum py bush o f  p in e  and w a ited
SE EM ED  A D E Q U A T E  
T h e  nicest ind ictm en t o f  m ed ia ev - 
th irty -fou r in e ffic ien cy  w e ’v e  seen fo r  some
re o ’c lo ck  in  th e  orn i g . w e  re tu rned  in  the sorin g— they h d ^ v ^ iu is e  ux er. Of characters, th e  i  g rou p  is Y e a r s  later, bu t th ey  a re  generaJly tim e. says th e  Lon don  N ew s-C h ron -
W e-w on d ered  i f  a fo x  had  caught taken  o v e r  m y  studfd. Som e o^ the too  com p le te ly  F reu d ian  to b e  cred- acqu ired  the idle, is that o f  a transport au thority ,
o mendations along with offers of ser- jkio*. thg nip«'g finest collection of specimens in the ^ho points out that the ninetfeen
ute at sea le v e l. p ro va l both  in  Canada and th e U n-
• stone p iers o f  O ld  Lon don  B r id ge
— -------T w e r e  “ constructed  w ith ou t en g in -
D r il l  sergeant to  m arr ied  recru it: e e r in g  exp er ien ce  adequate , fo r  the 
“ Button  you r coat!”  en terprise,”  so the b r id ge  fu n ction -
R ecru it (absen tly ):, “ Y es , dear.”  . ed  fo r  on ly  s ix  hvm dred years.
and K en  is p lay in g , his t in y  gram a- 
■phone w h ich  is fun. G e o f isn’t  v e ry  
sociab le  so w e  doh ’t  see m uch o f 
: h im , b u t is a darn  good  nav iga tor 
; and that’s w h a t coim ts.
“ A  h igh  d ign ita ry  is  com in g  to  
v is it  us tom orrow  a t tw o  in  the a f­
ternoon. I f  he th inks I  am  go in g  to
Until she cam e nearer. Soon  I  saw  
f iv e  you n g  ones. T h en  I  saw  fiv e  
m ore . T h e n  I  saw  enough  stragg lers 
to  m ake a  tota l o f  fifteen . T h ey  d id  
n o t see m e,'an d . th ey  cam e so close 
that I  cou ld  alm ost . count the n ew  
fea th ers  that w e r e  b eg in n in g  to
g e t  up at that hour to  see h im  he is 
nuts because w e  w o n ’t  g e t  to  bed 
t i l l  seven  o r  e igh t a m .”
STRIKERS ARE 
BACK AT WORK
But Not at Haynes Co-op.—  
Case Being RevieTved at Ot­
tawa
W e w atch ed  fo r  them  da ily , and 
e v e ry  th ree  o r  fo u r  days w e  saw  
them . O n e  d ay-th ere  w e re  bu t fo u r ­
teen, then  e leven , and then  nine. 
B u t b y  th is t im e  th ey  cou ld rfly l ik e  
bu llets, and the fa m ily  n e v e r  g rew  
sm aller.
W hen  I  p icked  w ild  straw berries 
one a fternoon , I  d iscovered  that the 
'  m eadow  close to  the cu rv in g  boun- 
' d a ry  . o f-  b irches w as honeycom bed 
w ith  tubu lar l i t t le  paths. I  h it upon,' 
a  b r igh t idea: I  w ou ld  b r in g  som e 
cracked  w h ea t dow n  and tam e th e  i 
pheasants. A  n e igh bor assured m e 
that I  w ou ld  on ly  w as te  m y  tim e. 
B u t : I  needed  t o . w aste some, and 
h ere  m igh t be as good  a  w a y  as. any.
F o r ‘ s e v e ra l days I  sca ttered ’ the 
w h ea t w h ere ; .the paths w e re  th ick ­
est, I  cou ld  not te ll w h e th e r ’ the 
y ou n g  ones w e re  fin d in g  it ;  ;but each
SLEPT W EU THAT NIGifr, 
DIDN’T YOU?
ri2oz.’i.4o 
5^ oz. 2^.70 
40 oz.’4.05
‘ S ix  persons w h o  w e n t  on strike 
som e tim e ago a t the H aynes Co -^ 
op., O liv e r , ' a re  w ork ing , aga in  but 
n o t a t. the Haynes, 'These persons!
i t ^ w m ^ e  , r ^ e m b e r e d ^  le f t  th e ir  --------— ^ ------------
I jobs  w ith ou t the requirecl seven  day m orn in g  w e  could see B il l  sudden ly  
notice  and cou ld  h ave  been  refused  sfretcir' up arid su rro y  th e  w o r ld  
vem ploym ent,?as th ey  cp ifld  n o t pb- abbv^' th e  grass, .thferi d isappear as 
ta in  a > perm iti. to  . seel^ iem ploym eil^  th ou M i' h e  m igh t b e ‘ ocjCupiedNWith------------- ---------- .si -----  . .r . V J to
o r if i f fe e n ife e t
, . _______  __________________  d a y ; 'H 'm y
Hovvever,; S e le c t iv e . S e rv ic e  o ff l ;  p l ^ ’ workecJ, I  ough t to  h ave  them  
le e r s  decided: th a t ifc w ou l^  b e  "unfair ePri^ing up r b y  my, ‘ studio' b e fo re  
Isto em p loyees  to 'k e e p  six. pe6- th e  e iM Ib f the sunaher. 7 ’
. fp le  o u t  o f  w o rk  d u r in g ^ e  'extrehle-4 Anct';'uien,’.. one 5"day,' th e  fa tm er
, as t l i e l '  Selecitive?. S erv ice , dffliserg gon e  an4  the: m eadow 'was|as OTOoth 
f h ave  a  yearv ih  w h ich* t o  com m ence as* ri;parpet, there W as n o t a’ phe.asant 
L action  ag^drist these-peop le,: and !the i i i i s i g b t f (
case is under r e v ie w  in  O ttaw a.
B O IL  F IS H  IN  P A R C H M E N T  
T O  R E T A IN  F O O D . E L E M E N T S
o r  days.
Then , in  the h ea vy  d ew  one m orn ­
in g , w e  saw  B il l  ven tu rin g , out c ir ­
cum spectly  in to  the vast clean  e x ­
panse. H e  strutted a' lit t le , bu t w as 
cautious. W hen  h e w as  h a lfw a y
vOi^?i>l«tj|anL‘:Dot!i2d P'SiiHers Ccrpora'.icn Limded. Monireal
PLEASE SAVE THE BOTTLE i
|4‘ Ptochmeht ipaperiVih r-which fl^/ .aero®), he suddenly '!^  and ; ;
is hlolled may; uied'several; time^; flew: V ito  great ! noisiness to the 
" to IdW  as it':liais hot beeh]pricfced|secv^^ o f toe woods.:
by bones; :Wash.‘sarid'rin4ej'cathfully-* A | f e w : m ornings later, w e  isaw 
^^as'v'soon as the-. fish and*'its lju ices  th e  ’ en tire  fa m ily  : a l6n g  ■toe fringe-; 
'h a v e  b een ' rem oved;;;*dryland-' put. b f-|b lueheiV^ bushes, w h e re  the 
, ^  a w a y  fo r  fUrth.er u se ,':W h en iit  can vm ead ow  stretched in  a cu rved  n eck  ■
Canada needs glass! Save all bottlpsi., no'- 'lbnger. b e  ' used fo r  itgl oiiigtoal.''- ou t p f :  s igh t beh ind a clum p o f  b ir -  
Your Salvage CommiHee will collect* purpose, i t  'makes an  ex ce llen t disHf. ches. A t  noon that day, I  pu t w h ea t 
r '' ' . P a rch m en t'u sed 'in  oyen cook -: th e r e .T h e  next m orn in g  th ey  found
This advertisement is not published or>' in g  o f  flsh cannot be.'.used^a second 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board tim e but, as in  b o ilin g  fish',* i t  
or by the Government o f  ' British keeps in  a l l  the fo od  elem ents and 
Columbia. Is in expen s ive  to  buy.
Successful  is 
y o u r  b a k i n g  
W h e n  R O Y A L  
m a k e s  your b r e a d  
O n  lo a v e s  sw'eet ,  
t e n d e r ,  tasty  
Your f a m i ly  
is w e l l - f e d
momomuY wnAppib Made to Canada
it. .
I  began  again sca ttering the w heat 
n earer— ten o r  fifteen  fe e t  nearer 
each day. W ith  sca rce ly  a  variance 
o f  f iv e  m inutes, th ey  appeared  e v ­
e r y  m orn in g  from  beyon d  the b ir ­
ches and  spread ou t l ik e  a fan  t i l l  
, th ey  fou n d  the ex tra  .feed in g .
Soon I  was try in g  tw en ty  fe e t a 
d a y , ' arid th ey  w e re  fo llo w in g . O ne 
m orn ing, w hen  th ey  seem ed qu ite  
near— ^perhaps i t  w as a hundred and 
f i f t y  yards—w e  tr ied  w a lk in g  out 
in  fu ll v iew . T h e  o ld  ones ducked 
to  cover, but the you n g  ones stayed. 
In  a f e w  m inutes B ill  ven tu red  
back, th en  the -hen. W e  tr ie d  w a lk ­
in g  about m ore. T ^ ie y  w e r e  s till 
n ervous at seeing us active , but the 
fe e d in g  w as  good, and th ey  no lon g ­
e r  le f t  i t  a t th e  s igh t o f  us..
4 I h e y  seem ed to  k n ow  th e d iffe r ­
en ce  be tw een  strangers arid us. 
W h ile  th e y  fe d  one m orn in g  in  com ­
p le te  security, not . f i f ty  fe e t  fro m  
m y  studio, «toree w om en  w ith  canes 
cam e fro m  a w ood land  path  ta lk in g  
en thusiastica lly  about th e  g lo r ie s  o f 
na tu re .-The pheasan ts 'd ropped ' close 
against th e  stubble, w h ich  o ffe red  
no h id in g  at aU, and then flew  lik e  
th e  w in d  in to  to e  d eep  w oods. B il l  
sco lded  noisily^ fro m  a h em lock  tree  
f o r  fifte en  m inutes b e fo re  h e  v e n ­
tu red  back— m eek ly .
B y  Septem ber, th ey  fe d  inv our 
p resen ce  w ith in  th ir ty  fe e t  o f  the 
studio. In  ea r ly  O ctober, i f  I  sat
Ik
T^TICE fellow, George—-one of the lads' from* the office. Remember,  ^
you had him out for dinner one night. He made a great fiiss over 
your Idds—-and your wife was very pleased. And then, all of a sudden, 
he slipped away and joined up. Left his'good job, his girl iand his.; 
futures And he'Was at Dieppe, slogging up'the beachinto a murderous 
rain of steel— fighting for you' and yoiH; wife and those kids of 
yours he played with; And that same night you slept well, didn’t 
you.. .  in a soft bed. You had an egg for breakfast too. But George . 
didn’t. And yo«V<? still got a good job and you wear good clothes.
And being conscientious, you worry_ about these filings a bit. But 
you just haven’t been able to push yourself into doing much more:
than pay your taxes. W elk those tajtes’ aren’t enough. Think, of 
what George gave up, and then sit down-with your wife-and ask'’;- 
yourselves, ”What else can we do ?” Sure, you’ve given up a few ' 
little luxuries. But there are lots bf ffiings yetithat you'can cut down . , 
on. Do it gladly. Because you’ll really get a. kick out of investing 
the money. .you save in Victory Bonds^  and in knowing • you’re not 
letting George do it alh
Just keep thinking j about' George and what , gave upi And
remember, those: Victory Bonds you buy aren’t t^hey’re:
your country money to help protect you. That money will 
come back to you with interest.
'.•I-'
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  
a n d  B U S IN E S S
Directory
U^. DROPS CALLING CARDS ON TULAGI
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ea le r  fo r
B’JD CD raiAKEa an a  A U S T IN  
C A B S  and  T B U C K S  
M a u e y  H arris  F a rm  Im p lem en ts 
Law ren ce  A v e .  P lu m e 292
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T B A O T 9 B
Plastering and Masonry
O lflc e . -  D . Chapm an B a m  
P.O . B o x  12
H O M E  GAS  
SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
B ert D ickens, P rop . 
P rom pt, F r ien d ly  B ervloe 
C a ll In  T O D A Y — T R Y  U 8 . 
(N e x t  to  K c l. S team  Ln u n dry )
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren  B lk . - P h on o  410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
MUST WATCH 
REGULATIONS
Try these grand ECONOMY muffins
Home Dressmakers Are Sub- 
jeet to W .P.T.B. Rules
\fd A  C lean , F r ien d ly  Sh<^ 
E xp ert W o rk
ROYAL ANNE
B A R B E R  S H O P
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istr ic t R epresen tative, N orth ern  
Okanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
Th is  o ffic ia l U.S. n avy  photograph g iv e s  an a ir  v ie w  o f  the much m entioned T u la g l island, cen tre  fo r e ­
ground, stronghold  o f  the Jap fo rces  In th e  Solom on  islands, attacked b y  the U .S. recen tly . Sm oke can bo 
seen ris in g from  a fire, r igh t centre, a fte r  A m erican  carrier-based  a irc ra ft paid th e ir  first v is it  w ith  bombs. 
In  addition  to  fortifications, an ti-a ircra ft batteries and rad io  station, the Jhps had a sm all g o lf  course on the 
island, but the U.S. a irm en  d idn ’t yeU  “ fo r e ”  b e fo re  d ropp in g  their load o f  bombs. A m erican  action  In the 
South Pac ific  continues strong. T h e  So lom on  Islands aga in  com e in to  the p icture as U n ited  States bom bers 
and figh ters straffe G Izo  Is la n d ..
John E. Reekie .
MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T S
RIDE A BIKE A  Sand B last L e tte r in g
FOR HEALTH I V E R N O N  G R A N IT E
We carry  C.CJVl. and English J| &  M A R B L E  CO.
m akes. ^  Established 1910
E xp ert R ep a ir  W o rk A gen ts : K e lo w n a  Fu rn itu re 'C o .
C A M P B E L L ’S  B IC Y C L E  S H O P
Urges Solving Of Farm Problem s  
A s  First S tep ' Of R ehabilita tion
LOW PRICE GOODS 
WILL REMAIN 
IN PRODUCTION
CARTAGE OPTOMETRISTS
A t  the recen t m eetin g  o f  the Post- an tee  a  reasonable p r ic e  fo r  f a m  
W a r  R eh ab ilita tion  Council in  K e -  products w o u ld  be  d o in g  w hat w ls- 
low na, John E. R eek ie  presen ted  the dom  w ou ld  recom m end and exp er- 
fo llo w in g  b r ie f  on beha lf o f  the ience has shown Is a  necessity. I t  is 
W in fie ld  Farm ers ’ Institu te and the g en e ra lly  conceded that depress- 
W in fle ld  and K e low n a  W om en ’s ion  is  n o t a con tem porary  o f fa rm  
Institutes:
Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board Acts to Protect Con­
sumer W ith Low  Income
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
P H O N E  298 L T D .
H au lage Contractors, W arehous­
in g  and D istribu ting. W e  specia l­
iz e  in  Furnitvure M ov in g . Con­
tract o r E m ergen t F ru it, H au ling.
F R E D E R IC K  J O U D R Y  
Optinnetrist
Ph on e 373, R pya l A n n e  B u ild in g
DAIRIES PHOTOGRAPHY
G E T  Y O U R  P U R E  '
MILK AND CREAM
—  fro m  —
TUTT’S DAIRY
ARTS PHOTO  
STUDIO
P ortra itu re— P h oto  F in ish ings 
F ilin s  ahd Cam eras
F IL M S  D E V E LO PE D ,' 25c up.
Headaches a re  chron ic these d a y s  
. . G enera ls h a v e  th em  and so have
prosperity . A s  th e  fa rm  is the ^ s i s  p r im e  M in isters. P rodu cers  have 
I  annear b e fo re  you  in  the in te r- o f  a l l  ou r basic industries, it  w ou ld  them  and - so d o  consumers, T h e  
ests o f^ th e  fa rm e r - in  genera l, bu t seem  the part o f d iscretion  to  first cause can be fou n d  in the p rob lem  
m ore  n articu la rlv  in  the in terest o f  n »oke the farmi secure .and then Qf supplies—supplies, fo r  "the arm ed 
the fru it  g ro w e r  and I  trust you  b u ild  up the o th er industries w h ich  forces, supp lies fo r  m unitions plants, 
w i l l  find w h at I  h a v ^ o  say is  w o r -  on ly  fa rm  p rosperity  can ju stify . supplies fo r  m anufacturers, 
th y  o f  consideration . F a rm  ..Taxation  U n til r e c en t ly  it  looked  as i f  this
T h e  p r im a ry  producer, the fa rm - A  v ita l ly  im portan t factor in  a ll ^ O b lem  o f  supplies w e re  g o i ^  to  
er, is  the v ic t im  o f  an in iqu itous indu stry  is that o f  taxation . I t  w ou ld  p v e  one o f  th e  n a ra e r  headaches to  
w o rk in g  o f our econom ic system , b e  reasonab le to  anticipate that the M nsum ers— at least to  those peop le 
A n d  the gen era l business o f the in c idence o f  taxa tion  w ou ld take “ v in g  on  lo w  Incomes. ’T h ey  w e re  
coun try  w i l l  hot b e  on a firm  fpun- som e account o f  the re la t iv e ly  d is- W orried. I f  there w e re  n o t go in g  to  
dation  un til th e  p r im ary  p roducer advantageous position  in  w hich the Be enough supplies to m eet e v e ry -  
is  p laced  in  a m ore  fa vo rab le  posi- fa rm er  is p laced  under the ex is tin g  needs,_ w ou ld  The littm
tion. N o  econom ic system  can  be set-up o f  production  and distribu- t>e the o m  to  go jw ith ou t?  B u t this 
considered  sound i f  any im portan t tion, but an exam ination  revea ls  i ^ m h  th e  W artim e  P rm es ana 
g rou p  in  the system  Is fo r  any reas- that, so fa r  fro m  b e in g  to e  case, the
on  in  a  re la t iv e ly  d isadvantageous g ro w e r  is actua lly  discrim inated do  anyth ing
position . aga inst m ost serio iis ly . about it, th e  “ l i t t le  m an’ ’ is  n^^^^
T h a t to e  a ^ c u ltu r a l  group in  ou r ^ h e n  a  m an invests his cap ita l / ^ | o h e  e^se^^ In” f a c r «  
econom ic system  is a  v e r y  i m ^ t -  in teres t-bearin g  stock  or bonds,
ant one, no  one w i l l  question. I t  is b e  is  ta xed  on ly  on  his incom e; ® ® ® ’
g en e ra lly  conceded that the surplus h is  cap ita l is  n o t touched. But the ^
o f  fa rm  products has m ade possib le fa rm e r  is  taxed  d ire c t ly  on  his T h e  B oa rd  is tak in g  OTeps to see 
.toe b irth  o f  a ll  o ther industries, fa rm  that, is nn his oanitai .and. i f  th a t a t leas t som e o f  to e  cheaper
H om e tm w e n  are requ ired  to ab­
id e  b y  the ru les o f the W artim e  
P r ic e s  and T rad e  Board ju st as are 
dreasm akers and m anufacturers. 
N e v f ru les fo r  garm ents o f  a ll types 
sp ec ify  that no extra  m a teria l m ay 
used. Th ere  w i l l  be no m ore  
th ree-p iece  suits, and h om e dress- 
m akcra w ho  m ake them  ore  liab le  
to  a charge  o f  In fraction. Jackets 
w i l l  not bo m ade w ith  b i-sw lng, 
p lea t bock  o r  N o r fo lk  sty le . Coats 
and Jackets cannot h a ve  dolm an, 
ba lloon  o r  bias cut sleeves. Jackets 
w llji b e  cufflcsfl, and coots cannot 
h ave  cu ffs 'm ade o f w ool. Add itlos ia l 
hoods, capes, scarves and such ac­
cessories a re  forb idden . W o o l lin ­
ings cannot b e  used a fte r  D ecem ber 
31, 1042, and w o o l in terlin in gs are 
forb idden . Superfluous trim m ings 
such os spare buttons, bra id , tick et 
pockets, ex tra  stitching, tabs, patch 
pockets and pocket flops, o re  ban­
ned.
H ats a lso a rc  restricted. N o  cloth  
hats con b e  m ade to  m atch suits, 
and the co lo r < range iis reduced. 
H em s on sk irts must not b e  m ore 
toon  ^wo Inches on  a - s t r a i^ t  cut 
dress and one inch on  a b ios  cut 
dress. N o  slips can bo m ade  fo r  
dresses o f  the same m ateria l, unless 
dresses a re  o f  transparent fabric . 
Y okes, pockets and cuffs m ust be o f 
s in g le  m ateria l. Blouses w ith  French  
cuffs, vo lum inous sleeves, o r  w ith  
m atch ing accessories such as hoods 
or-scarves, o re  not a llow ed .
Housecoats have a m axim u m  
length  o f  55, Inches fo r  s ize  16, and 
ithe fin ished sw eep  fo r  w rap-around  
sty les  m ust b e  n o  m ore  than  92 
inches fo r  flannel o r  padded  ga r­
ments, 98 ihches fo r  cotton, chep- 
i l le  and candlew lck , and 108 inches 
fo r  rayon. F o r  zipper-c losed  fronts, 
t o e  sw eep  m ust be e igh t inches less. 
C otton  garm ents a re  lim ited  to  a 
fou r-in ch  s leeve, rayon  to  a  ten- 
inch, and others a lon g  s le e ve -b u t 
w ith ou t a double cuff. O ne pocket 
o n ly  Is a llo w ed  and one z ip p e r  not 
m ore  than  28 Inches long. E lder- 
d ow n  robes must b e  not m ore  than 
f i f t y  Inches lo n g  w ith , a m axim um  
hem  o f  one inch. T h e  b e lt  w id th  is 
f ix ed  a t tw o  inches. The- m anu fac­
tu re  o f  lou n g in g  py jam as Is Jiorbid- 
den-
Nightgo'^^ns, slips, h os ie ry  and 
^hoes a re  a ll restricted, and  fu l l  in ­
fo rm ation  as to  these-and on  other
H ♦*<**»<*«“ **^ *
3 «»«>» _  j. I vm »-***
S U i t o e « « i ^ ‘T ,7 ' ^ d  wcU -
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MADS IM 
CANADA
poin ts m ay b e  obtained b y  w r it in g  
to  th e  Consumers’ 'B ranch, 302
B irk s  Bu ild ing,' O ttawa.
HARD of REARING
V O I T  m an y caaca oon-
I / v l  1 V / U  sidered  hopeless are n ow  
en jo y in g  th is beau tifu l w o r ld  
o t  sound w ith  M alcoT
DO YOU K n o w , that M a lco  is  solen- A llca lly  fitted  to  you r h ea r­
in g  loss Just aa accu ra te ly  as 
eyes  a re  fitted  fo r  glasses?
DO YOU 
DO YOU 
DO YOU 
b o  YOU
M iss the en joym en t o f 
church, rad io, m ovies, social 
groups?
S it in  a  w o r ld  a lone w h ile  
fr ien ds  and fa m ily  converse 
and  e n jo y  them selves?
K n o w  that you  can hear 
w h ispers and  a  w atch  tick  
w ith  a  M a lco?
K n o w  th a t o v e r  tw o  hund­
red  B ritish  C o lum bia  busi­
ness and pro fess iona l peop le 
a re  n o w  w ea r in g  M alco?
. c A *
MAI DP
P A T T E N S  K E P T  F E E T
D R Y  B E F O R E  R U B B E R S
E x tra  Soles o f  L ea th er o r ' 
S e rved  the Pu rpose
W ood
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
WiUits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
P en d oz i and L a w ren ce  A v e .
IMPORTANT 
CHANGE
IN
Effective Sun., ,Sept. 27
FUNERAL PARLORS
IK E L O W N A  F U R N IT U R E  CO.{ 
L T D .
Funeral Directors
|Day Phone. 33; N igh t, 502 &  79| 
KEZjOXVNA# B«C!a
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
L td .
P L U M B IN G  and  H E A T IN G
Sheet M e ta l W o rk  
Estim ates G la d ly  G iv en  
P H O N E  100
B rok en  A u to  
W in dow s 
H ouse W indow s, etc.— iPhone 312 
S. jVL S IM P S O N , L T D .
R E D U C E  F O O D  C O S T S
A N D  IM P R O V E  H E A L T H
T ra in  N o . 2 w i l l  le a ve  S icam ous 
d a ily  a t 11.05 p.m. fo r  C a lga ry , 
W in n ip eg  and M ontrea l.
T ra in  N o . 8, ‘"The D om in ion ,”  
w i l l  le a v e  Sicam ous d a ily  a t  
6.50 a.m. fo r  C a lgary , W in n ip eg  
and M ontrea l.
T ra in  N o . 4, “ Th e  D om in ion ,”  
w i l l  le a v e  S icam ous d a ily  a t 
7.20 a.m. fo r  C a lgary , W in n ip eg  
and Toron to .
F o r ,c o n n ec tio n  w ith  these ser- 
v ic e s ,T r a in  N o. 707 w i l l  le a v e  
K e lo w n a  da ily , excep t Sunday, 
a t  4.00 p m . instead o f  3.50 p.m . 
as fo rm e r ly , a rr iv in g  Sicam ous 
8.00 p m . •
T R A IN  S E R V IC E  S IC A M O U S  
T O  V A N C O U V E R  
T ra in  1 - -  9.45 a.m.
T ra in  3 -  8.30 p.m.
T ra in  7 -  8.55 p m .
Connections a t V an cou ver w ith  
B.C. Coast Steam ship S erv ice . 
C on ven ien t bu s\serv ice  a lso in  
e ffe c t  fro m  K e low n a  to  P en t ic ­
ton, connecting th ere  w ith  T ra in  
N o. 11, a t 10.50 p.m. fo r  V ancou ­
ver.
F o r  fa r th e r  p a iiicu la ra  see y o u r  
loca l t ick e t agent, o r  w r ite  G . 
B ruce Burpee, G enera l Passenger 
A gen t, CJPJB. Station, V an cou ver, 
B.C.
8-4c
...... .... ™  _ _ — ----------  ^ f , t a t  i , o  is c pit l,- , i f  ,, . __
h, has not suaiclMt income to pa, ^
P rom , n o w  on  w h en  indu stry  is  
to ld  to redu ce  the v a r ie ty  o f  its p ro ­
ducts— to  cu t its  lin es  o f  goods.frpm  
say, 25 to  six, i t  w i l l  a lso  b e  instruc-
farm products, all-other industries jjjg becomes a direct charge
w o u ld  be in  a  cripp led  condition  upori h is  capital, that is, his farm , is  m a in ta in ed  so fa r  as is  possible, 
a n d '  unem ploym ent, poverty , • m is- in  d u e ‘ course i t  w i l l  be sold 
e r y  and crim e w ou ld  flourish. T h e  gg gg rea lize  to e  a m o u n t - t a x e s  
fa rm  is to e  base o f . a ll ou r basic le v ie d  upon  it, and th e  fan n er goes 
indusjtries; i t  is  the foundation  upon to  g w e ll t o e  ranks o f  those fo r
w h ich  ou r -whole econom ic struct- ^ j^^gg m aintenance to e  fa rm er is ted  to m a in ta in  lin es  a t y ^ o u s  p rice  
u re  is  bu ilt. I f  t o e  foundation  is in  fu r to e r  ta xed  and w h ose  scant pur- leve ls , in  fa c t  th e  tendency  w i l l  b e  
a  w eaken ed  condition , to e  w h o le  phasing p o w e r  helps to  fu rther de- to  cut d ow n  h igh er  p riced  articles; - 
superstructure is in  danger o f  co l- press .the p r ice  to  b e  obtained fo r  T h is  is  b e in g  done to  m ake sure that 
lapse. T h e re fo re , th e  interests o f  to e  th e  fa rm e r ’s product, th e  s ix  lin es  le f t  t o  to e  m anufaot-
fa rm er  should n o t b e  d isorim lnated  i t  is  tru e th a t the m anufacturer u rer w i l l  h o t a ll b e  at h igh  p r ic e  
a g a ^ t  in  an y  w ay , i f  w e  a re  to  re -  is taxed  both  on h is capital and leve ls .  ^  ^  ^  ^
m a in  in  a  ^ u n d  condition. T h e  on  h is  incom e, bu t in  genera l he is ; T h e  la c k  o f  supplies f o r  m anu fac- 
vo lin n e  o f  pu rcharing  p ow er set j n  jp  g  pos ition  to  add to e  tax to  the tu rers m eans th a t  it -w i l l  b e  increas- 
m otion  as a  resu lt o f  fa rm  o p e i^  p r ic e  o f  h is  goods, thus passing to e  In g ly  d if f ic u lt  to  produce certa in  
tions in  th is V a lle y , rontrasted w ith  ta x  to  th e  coiuaimer. T h e  farm er, i t y ^ s  o f  goods, and  i t  is  l ik e ly  that 
to e  actual re tu rn  to  to e  g ro w er  and h a v in g  n o  con tro l o v e r  to e  price, o f  m m y  m a y  n o t b e  back  on th e  m ar- 
th e  returns f o t  . en ergy  spent b y  h is product, cannot dp that. .Fur- k e t  un til th e  w a r  is  over. Som e art- 
those w h o  a re  n o t p n m a ^  produ c- ther, th e  tu rn over fro m  toe  cap ita l ic les  'fo n n e r ly  cou ld  b e  obta ined  
era, m ake i t  - q u ite  pBvious l ^ t  equ ipm en t o f  t o e  fa rm er  is an an- cheap because -there w ene surplus 
th ere  .is d is c r im n a tion  against th e  p u g l tu rn ove r Only, w h ile  that o f  stock^  :b u t  that is  no lo n g e r  the 
fa rm er, ther p r im a ry  producer. t o e  m an iffa c tiire r  is  n o t subject tb e a ^ .  M a n y  mass p roduction  fac-^ 
B ritish  C o lu m bia  produces annu- g p y  lim ita tiph  and, .therefore, ton es  w e r e  eas ily  con verted  Ep war,
a l ly  a ^ u t  5,000,000 boxes o f apples, tp g  r e la t iv e  hu rden  p f taxation  on  - purposes and  n o w  a re  m a k in g  gun 
I t  costs to e  g ro w e r  about 50^cents equ a l cap ita l is  v e r y  m u ch  g rea te r  parts ins-tead o f  k itchen  utensils o r  
p e r  b o x  to  p roduce these, that is on th e  fa rm er  than th e  m anufact- f il l in g  s q p e  o th er c iv ilia n  need- 
$2,500,000._ T h is  sum goes in to  c ir- u rer, and i t  can. be sa fe ly  asserted. Then , too, o f f ic ia ls  j^ in t  out, m an y  ‘ 
c u la t io n 'in  th e  V a lle y  am ong not t jja t th e  m a jo r  burden  o f  taxation  cheap articles, n e v e r  w e re  m anufac-
o n ly  to e  p rim ary  producers_ bu t a l l  jn  th e  case of. th e  m anufacturer is tu red  in  Canada bu t w e re  im ported
dependen t on  h is tu rnover and, 
th ere fo re , on  h is incom e, I t  w i l l  be 
seen, .therefore, that in  r e s p ^ t  o f 
. ,, a ll  classes ex cep t to e  farm er, the
pack in g  houses,-w here  to© fru it  is  in c id en ce  o f  taxa tion  depends on
packed^ and sh ipped a t a  cost p f th e  a b il ity  to  p a y  taxes. -
T h e  fa rm er  is  ta x ed  on  h is . cap i- -.-,,,0-  o vp r  Tn<» n rst ra iiw a v  ixacKs
w h ich  puts m o th e r  ^2,500,000 in to  ta l  and  is  com nelled  to  resort to  his o v e r_ tn e  n rst ra ilw a y  iracKs
cirau ianon. ■ - ■ . . cap ita l to  p a y  .to e  taxes  w ithou t to e  . ^  -
com panies poss ib ility  o f  ad justing the se llin g  ’■
charge  a t least 50 rents p e r  I x i^ t o  p r i c e ' ,to  com pepsate him,' and . un-
W h e n 'o u r  p resen t supply o f  ru b ­
bers w ears  out, are, w e  doom ed  to 
h ave  cold, w e t  fe e t fo r  to e  duration? 
I t  is  com fortin g  to  rem em ber that 
p eop le  m anaged  to  k eep  th e ir  fe e t  
d ry  lon g  b e fo re  rubbers w e r e  in ­
ven ted . A n  exh ib it in  to e  costum e 
g a lle ry  o f  th e  R oya l O n tario  M us­
eum, in  Toron to , shows h o w  they 
d id  it, says th e  St, Thom as T im es- 
’ Journal. A  th ick  sole o f  leather, 
c o rk  o r  w o o d  w as t ied  to  th e  shoe. 
Th ese  ex tra  soles w e re  , ca lled  clogs 
o r  pattens, and v e ry  o ften  th ey  v ^ r e  
ra ised  on spikes o r  a m e ta l ring, 
and th e  w e a re r  w as li f t e d  r ig h t  
o f f  th e  ground  out o f  to e  m ud and 
w et.
In  Ita ly  in  th e  seven teen th  cen­
tury, to e  i^ tten s  becam e e x a g g e r ­
ated in  height, and th e  m o re  im ­
portan t a la d y  was, th e  fa r th e r  she 
w as  fro m  the pavem ent. In  genera l,
r • u M
Makers of the wbrld’s small­
est hearing aid. A  great 
variety of models to com­
pensate for every type of 
hearing loss !
The H A R D  o f H E A R I N G  a te  co rd ia lly  inv ited  to  a
private  dem onstration  o f the fam ous  
M AIC O  H E A R IN G  A ID  on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
R D
T h e  M aico  is recom m ended b y  such au thorities  as the A m erican  
M ed ica l Associa tion  and the L ea gu e  fo r  to e  H a rd  o f  H earing. 
I f  you  are H ard  o f  H earin g  d o  n o t m iss this opportun ity.. A  de^ 
m onstration places you  under n o  ob liga tion  w hatsoever. B r in g  
a  r e la t iv e 'o r  fr ien d  w ith  you  and  you  w ilL e x p e r ie n c e  a pleasant 
surprise. M r. G . F . H ale, to e  Canadian  consultant, w i l l  b e  in  
attendance. * . j ' .
HALE HEARING ^9-30-31 B irk s  B u ild ing, V ancouver, B .C .
i i r
h ow ever, th e  h e i ^ t  w as modest and, 
on  th e w hole, th e  pattens w e re  
qu ite  practicaL
T R Y  T H E  CO D BIEB  
CLASSIFIED  AO VTS.
o th er residents, doctors, lawyers,, 
m erchants and w o rk in g  m en  a ll 
d ra w in g  sustenance therefrom .. - 
T h ese  apples a re  d e live red  to  the
fro m  Japan  o r  C en tra l E urope, and 
these, o f  course, a re  o ff s to re  shel­
v e s  fo r  th e  duration .
I r
....I .. .
A ft e r  m o re  than  a x e n tu r y  o f  ser­
v ice , to e  o ld  A lb io n  en g in e  w h ich  
ro lle d  o v e r  th e  firs t ra ilw a y  tracks -
d e liv e r  .the fn u t  to  m arket. T h is  jjgj. n e n a lty  o f  confiscation o f  tois p roducer w ou ld  b e  im ab le  to  ex is t;
rriTVAo YIAA .7 -  ^ . j. . __:________ a.i_____ __ f__..._____g iv e s  another $2,500,000 f o r  c ircu la­
tion. .
Thus fro m  the. app le g row ers  
a lone arises a circu lation  o f  . $7,500,- 
000. T h is  goes to  the support o f  not 
on ly  those concerned in  its creation  
bu t .also those w h o  ca rry  on  business
C ook  potatoes in  th e ir  jackets; 
don ’t d iscard to e  ou ter  leaves  o f  
le ttu ce  and cabbage; save  a ll the 
w a te r  in  w h ich  vegetab les  a re  cook ­
ed  to  pu t in  soup o r  add to  g ra vy ; 
don ’t  cut o r  shred fru its  o r  v e g e ­
tab les fo r  salad u n til th e  last poss­
ib le  m om ent fo r  serv in g ; insist on 
b read  m ade fro m  V itam in  B  (C ana­
d a  A p p ro v ed ) flour. A l l  these l it t le  
th ings add up  to  b e tte r  health  
th rough  increased v itam in  in take 
w ith ou t adding to fo o d  costs, and 
good  health is v ita l fo r  . v ic to ry .
Po ta toes  can b e  a  dependable 
source o f  V itam in  C, bu t too . fr e -  
*q u en t ly  50 p er cen t o f  th is va lu ab le  
q u a lity  is lost in  to e  cook ing, ac­
co rd in g  to  N u trition  Services, De^ 
partm en t o f  Pensions and N a t io n a l ' 
H ea lth . M uch  o f  to e  V itam in  C  con­
ten t can be saved  b y  cook in g  pota ­
toes  in  th e ir  skins. T h is  should b e  
done, not on ly  in  bak in g  ptoatoes, 
bu t in  b o ilin g  as w e ll. T h e y  can 
b e  cooked  in th e ir  ja ck e ts  and p ee l­
ed ju s t b e fo re  serv ing, o r  w ith  to e  
n e w  potatoes m any p eop le  l ik e  to 
ea t the tender skins. ,
: T h e  da rk  green  ou ter leaves  o f  
le ttu ce  and  cabbage are coarser in  
tex tu re  than to e  inner leayes, bu t 
th ey  a re  ten  to  th ir ty  tim es r ich e r 
in  V itam in  A , so shred them  up 
and put th em  in  to e  soup pot o r 
m ixed  salad. L e a f  lettuce, b y  the 
w ay , is  r ich e r  in  v itam in  content 
tnan  head  lettuce. '
B read  m ade fro m  V itam in  B  
W h ite  F lo u r  (C anada A p p ro v e d ) 
contains severa l tim es m ore ' V ita ­
m in  B  and m ore  iron  than ord in a ry  
w h ite  flour. M en ta l depression, la ck  
o f  m orale, fa tigu e, and ir r ita b ility  
a re  said  to  b e  a ttribu tab le  in  la rg e  
m easure . to  defic iency o f  V itam in  
B .' ,
G R A N D  F O R K S  A S K S
A B O U T  C H L O R IN A l lO N  H E R E
T h e  C i t y  Of G rand  Forks  has 
■writen to  th e  K e low n a  C ity  C oun­
c il,  requ estin g  fu ll in form ation  upon 
th e  ch lorination  o f w a te r  in  th is 
c ity . T h e  K e lo w n a  C ity  Council is 
fo rw a rd in g  a ll deta ils con cern in g  
the loca l system  and its e ffic ien cy .
cap ita l s lm uld  to e  taxes  n o t ' b e  and  w h ereas  t o e  p rin *a ry  producer, 
paid . - ^ ^ - t o e  fa rih er, in  .the fina l analysis, has
In  th e  case o f  fru it ,  from  toe  to  guarantee to  to e  w o r l ^ g  m an a 
t im e  i t  is  d e liv e red  to  to e  pack ing .J iv ing w a g e  w ito o u t h im se lf h av in g  
house un til i t  fin fO ly -reaches the:'assurance o f  a  U y in g  p r ic e  fo r  to e  
consum er, e v e ryon e  w h o  rece ives  product o f  ^ i s  fa rm ; and  w h e r e ^  
... . . . .  ,  w o rk  as a  resu lt o f  th e  d e liv e ry  is th e  fa n n e r  is ta x ed  on  h is  incom e,
tor p ro fe ^ io n a l activities,, that is, to- .protected  b y  a  generous w age law- i f  b y  .any chance h e  has o n e  o f  tax - 
th e  gen era l upkeep  o f  everyon e , . and. re c e iv e s  h is  “pound o f  flesh!!’ ’ -If ab le  proportions, an d  is  a lso .taxed 
G ro w e r  O n  Short End . an y th in g  is  le to - to e  grow er, iis per-' on  h is fa rm , w h e th e r ,h e  has an 
■What a re  the re la tiv e  positions m itted  to  h ave  it. B u t often  .there com e o r  n o t; and w liereas, in  v ie w  
as to  secu rity  o f  ret'um s o f  the, is  n o  flesh  le f t  and  on ly  th e  bonre, o f  to e  sm a ll p r ic e  ob ta inab le fo r  
groups in v o lv e d  d ire c t ly  ox  in to r- a re  handed to  th e  g row er, .and usu- fa rm  produce, to is  ta x  becom es in 
e c t ly  in  to e  production  and d is tr i- a l ly  th e  m a rro w  is  e x t r ^ t e d  fro m  m an y cases a  gradu a l confiscation  o f  
bu tion  o f  th e  fru it  grow ers ’ prod-, th e  bones b e fo re  to e  g ro w er  is a ll-  fa rm  p rop erty ; and w h ereas  the in - 
uct? F rom  the tim e fru it  is d e liv -  o w ed  to  touch th e m ., A n d '.y e t  he ves to r  ,in  stocks, and bonds is  n o t 
e red  to to e  pack in g  house until it  is  taxed  on  h is  capital, that is, his taxed  on  h is  cap ita l bu t o n ly  on  his 
is fin a lly  in  .the hands o f  to e  con- fa rm , an d  ^ o  on  h is  incom e, i f  by  incom e, ^ d  is,- th ere fo re , en joy in g  
sum er, w orkm en  operate u n der a an y  ra re  chance he., gets  one o f  p re fe ren tia l t r e a tm e n tx s  com pared 
generous w age  law , a ll o f w h ich  is ta x a b le  p roportion ; . w ith , to e  fa rm er: i t  is surely, to e
charged  to  to e  grow er^  I f  th e  la w  T h e  w a g e  la w  o f  B ritish  Colum - du ty  o f  th e  Post-'W ’a r  R ehab ilita tion  
com pels .-a l iv in g  .wage to  l i e  pa id  b ia  e f fe c t iv e  in  to e  w oods, the lum - C ouncil to  - m ake such recom m enda- 
to -a ll and su n dry  w h o  are not p r im - b e r  m ills  a n d ' the . pack in g  houses, tions as w i l l  b r in g  .about a  recon-. 
a ry  producers, and m iddlem en, such increases to e  cost o f  . boxes  used in  struction  o f  our^ econom ic system  
as packers and transportation  agen - fru it  pack in g  b y  a t least one . cent that w i l l  p la ce  ,hini in  as r r fa t iy m y  
cies, a re  in  a  position  to  set rates p e r  box . T h is  increased cost is  not advantageous a position  in  that sys- 
w h ich  assure th e ir  profits, should paid  b y  the» m ills  o r  th e  pack ing tern as is  at. p resen t en jo y ed  b y  
n o t th e  p r im a ry  producer b e  assur- houses, but, p lu s . a p ro fit, is passed o th er groups. • ,
ed  a  l iv h ig  p r ic e  fo r  h is indispens- to  to e  g row er, w h o  has to  pay, as In  o rd e r  t o  pu t to e  agricu ltu ra l 
a b le  con tribu tion  to  the w ea lth  th ere  is  no  un fortunate person on group  on  a  p a r ity  w ith  o th er groups 
w h ich  is d istribu ted? w h om  h e  can un load the burden. in  o u r .s y s te m ,to e  F ed era l G overn -
In  p rin c ip le  it  w ou ld  ..appear that T h ere fo re , the g ro w e r  w h o  produces m en t shou ld u n d erw rite  a l l  fa rm  
the ab ove  question  should b e  an- 10,000 boxes p e r  y ea r is  taxed $100 products a t a  p r ic e  that w ou ld  ass- 
sw ered  in  the a ffirm ative . Th e  situa- to  p ro v id e  a b e tte r  w a ge  to  a ll w h o  u re  to e  g r o w e r  as good  a l iv in g  as, 
tion  o f  th e  fa rm er  under the illo g i-  r e c e iv e  w o rk  as the resu lt o f  or- that en jo y ed  b y  o th er groups. Such 
ca l cond itions as .they ex is t would- chard, products b e in g  d e livered  .to -a  p o licy  w ou ld , a t tim es, resu lt in  
be  to le rab le  i f  the rem ainder, a fte r  the m arkets. B u t th e  g ro w e r  is not th e  G overn m en t h a y in g  to  put out, 
a ll  others a re  paid, p rov id ed  a reas- assured a  l iv in g  p r ice  fo r  his en- la rg e  sums o f  m oney. T h is  w ou ld  
on ab le  incom e, bu t such is not the e r g y  sp en t in  p rodu c in g  a l iv in g  b e  ju stified  i f  such exp en d itm e  
case under conditions as th ey  ex ist, w a .e to;- others, w 6u ld  w a rd  o ff  depression, w h ich
In  genera l, th e  sales p rice  o f  any O u r pub lic  schools a re  maintain- a lw ays  fo llo w s  in  th e  w ak e  o f  poor 
a r tic le  is govern ed  b y  th e  la w  o f  ed  b y  a  g ia n t  fr o m  to e  Gkivem m ent prices  fo r  fa rm  products, 
supp ly  and-dem and; I f  a m anufac- c o v e r in g  a  portion  o f  .the cost and T h e  m o n ey  fo r, such a p o licy  
tu rer  finds the dem and fo r  h is p ro - a ta x  o n - fa rm  lands, to  cover to e  cou ld  be m ade re a d ily  a va ila b le -b y  
duct not equal to h is supply, he balance. ’This tax  is not le v ied  on the a p rop er app lica tion  o f  incom e tax, 
s low s up on h is production, dis- in ves to r  in  stocks and bonds, w h o  requ ir in g  those w h o  r e c e i v ^  an unr 
m isses a  num ber o f  his employees,^ is n o t a  p rodu cer o f  n ew  w ealth  but due . re v en u e .; to_ p a y  th e ir  excess 
som e o f  w hom , in ciden ta lly , n o 'a  m an ipu la tor o f  it. H is  capital is pro fits to  be, used fo r  th e  purpose o f  • 
doubt m ost u n w illin g ly , have to  go  sacred. B u t th e  fa rm er ’s capital k eep in g  th e  p r im a ry  p rodu cer in 
on  re lie f, and g en e ra lly  reduces his seem s to  be the la w fu l p rey  o f  a ll reasonable prosperity . T h is  w ou ld  
overhead . , ' re ven u e  seekers. T h e  fa rm er  is be- b e  econ om ica lly  sound, as, w hen
T h e ,  pos ition  o f  the. fa rm er is in g  taxed  to  furn ish an education the fe w  r e c e iv e  too  much fo r  too 
qu ite  d ifferen t. H is  is a  product the fo r  m an y  ch ild ren  w h ose  parents l i t t le  and hoard  it, th ere  is  fau lty  
qu an tity  o f  w h ich  cannot be  c o n p a y  no t ^ e s  T h is  w ou ld  appear to  c ircu lation  and the w h o le  Iw d y  be- 
tro lle d  as can that o f  to e  m anufac- be si m arked  discrim inaticai. com es sick. A  - m an  m a y  ■ b e  'weu 
tu rer. Y e t , w ith ou t to e  product o f  T h e re fo re , v ihereas th e  fa rm er is clothed ex cep t fo r  h is  fee t, but, i f  
th e  farm , a ll industry w ou ld  stag- th e  m ost im portan t o f  p rim ary  pra- h is fe e t  a re  u n d u ly  exposed  and 
nate. T o  h ave  ou r econom ic system  ducers; and whereas, w itoou t th e  becom e fro zen , h is  usefulness is . 
a ^ u s ted  in  such a w a y  as to  guar- agricu ltu ra l producer, to e  secondary se r iou d y  a ffected .
I
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SKNS
Clearly printed on
H E A V Y  L I N E N
These signs will withstand 
r^n and wind.
—Als<
PRINTED ON HEAVY; CARDBOARD
On sale at
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Courier Block, Water St. . . Phone 96^
rmxmsDAr, o c r o u m  i. i m 2 T H E  E E IX J W N A  COUKIE ie
P A G E  EI^EVEW
i > «
3 W
P. B. WILLIIS i  CO., im
|V»r S «v lo c a  fiUiille ’t ic k e ts  
Dad lV»r gartofs gtsaapi
t e O W E  - 19
Turn on the Charm!
WUnwf Wltib adkia made newly radiant 
and youtiifuldookingt Feed yoiur skin 
a beawty diet wbkdi impplMit ul»>fiiring 
VitamittS A  a ^  D . V ^ -E a y  Vitiuaain 
Cream brings a rich supply directly 
to yoor skin, thus stimulating skin 
fidla to now aotieity. Get a jar and 
see your skin grow Voungordooking 
andl^ eller day b#^ayt
$1.75 A  JAR
a lw ays  on sa le at you r 
RE3CA1X D R U G  S TO R E .
Your Rexall Drug Store
The Internal Lubricant that keeps 
you “Regular as Clockwork"
NiW laR6e size
32 at. .—8 9 c
R o ij^ la r  i B l « p a . ^ 3 o  c n « l  B S O ,
YOUR CHILD' 
NfEDS
jfot
e a l t h
"X m , 15c ,2 0 ,25c
V i t a - b a y
Vitamin a l l - p u i i p o s e
CnEAM
N O X E M A —  
10-oz. ja r  fo r 98c
Htipt Prefiot Bad Braitb • Ghras 
8rl|bter Ttelli • Sparkling Smiles
GUMTStZf
40<
Y E A S T  and IR O N  
T A B L E T S , 100 fo r 79c
REBUILD YOURSELF
WI TH
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
OF ALL AGES-^ESPECIALLy 
THOSE OVER FORTY
60 Tsblats 8 5 ^  Daubla Sita $ ls5 0
W A T E R M A N ’S IN K —
A l l  co lors .................... 15c
rSelg^J
upset stomach, 
add indigestion
LOOFAH SPONGES—
Each ............................... 25c
“ALLEN BURYS”
HALIBORANGE
tHamaaiMN
iku!£S)a
M.WTUVU0I
VnAKMOOMNQtdUlCC
The nicest way o f 
taking Halibut Liver 
O U .
85o .and $1.50
1 .^11 
S1J.4I *4.49
W H Y T E C L IF F E
N e w  shipment, 
one pound box
CUOCOLAiTES—
. . . . . . 76c
Send us you r
MAIL ORDERS
— ^Prompt S erv ice—
W e  prepay a ll parcels.
S A C C H A R IN E , 
100 . 
fo r 25c,
%  grain/—
1,000 <P1 7 K
lo r
D u rin g  the p ick in g  season . . . . '
S TO R E  C LO S E D  Tuesdays and Thursdays excep t fo r  prescriptions 
o r em ergen cy requ irem en ts— Ph on e 19 fo r  in form ation.
Phone 19 Kelowna, B.C.
Add cheer to your 
home with new
DRAPES
and
CURTAINS
NEW
SHIPMENT 
. . .  just arrived !
® Silk Nets 
® Gelanese Voile 
•  Cretonnes . - 
® Home Spuns
RITCHIE’S DRY CODDS
Bernard Avenue • : Kdowna, B .C
DOREEN EDWARDS 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 
SGT. HENDERSON
Pretty. Wedding Performed in vention . 
United Church on Saturday
ffllHER AND 
YON
M r. and M rs. A . S. T o w e ll. A b ­
botsford, w e re  v is itors  in  K e low n a  
last w eek , a ttend ing the School 
T rustees convention . M r. T o w e ll Is 
a fo rm er  p rincipa l o f  the K e low n a  
H igh  School.
•
M iss A gn es  K e lly ,  L o «  A ngeles, 
w as a  v is ito r  In K e low n a  last w eek , 
a guest o f  Uxc R o ja l  A n n e  Hotel.
M r. and M rs. J. W ood. V ictoria , 
and Mrs. Schuenover, S eattle , w ere  
v is ito rs  in  K e low n a  last w eek .
• • •
M iss M ild red  L loyd-Jones, daugh­
te r  o f  M r. and Mrs. W , L loyd-Jones, 
Is n o w  em ,ployed on  the assem bly 
lin e  in  the B oe in g  A ir c ra ft  6f  C an ­
ada p lan t In  Vancouver.
• • •
M r. and M rs. H. G eo rg e  Barber, 
Vancouver, le f t  on  Saturday fo r  
th e ir  hom e, a fte r  spcnding.a  h o liday  
In K e lo w n a  v is it in g  th e ir  son, B. W . 
B arber, accountant In the Canadian 
B ank  o f  Com m erce. M r. and Mrs. 
J. H. Lyons, a lso o f Vancouver, ac­
com pan ied  M r. and M rs, B arber.
$ * /•
M r. and M rs. G ordon  F in ch  h ave 
m oved  In to th e ir  n ew  hom e on R iv ­
ers ide A ven u e.• • •
M rs. M , G  Stevens, Vancouver, 
w as a v is ito r  In  K e lo w n a  last w eek , 
a guest o f  the R oya l A n n e  Hotel.• 4 D
M r. and M rs. W . B. Hughes-Gam es 
h ave  re tu rned  from  a h o liday  spent 
In the east.
M rs. W . C ourdell, and h e r  daugh­
ter, o f  A llen b y , w e re  guests o f  the 
R o y a l A n n e  H ote l fo r  seve ra l days
d u rin g  the past w eek .
* * *
M r. and M rs. E. M lchener, R ed  
D eer, A lb erta , w e re  v is ito rs  in K e ­
low n a  this w eek , guests o f  the R o y ­
a l A n n e  H oteL• 0 •
D r. and M rs. C. D. N e w b y  h ave  as 
th e ir  house guest the fo rm er ’s fa th ­
er, W m . N ew b y , C h illiw ack , '• • •
M iss G eorg in a  M . M u rray , V an ­
couver, w as a g u es t , o f th e  R oya l 
A n n e  H o te l fo r  severa l days du ring  
the past w eek .
• • • ■ .
M rs. Thom as Law son  le f t  last 
w eek  fo r  B racken, Sask., w h ere  she 
w i l l  v is it  h e r  daughter, Mrs. J.
W righ t.
. ' ' • •
J. N . B lack ie, W inn ipeg, and .his 
daughter. M iss Sheila  B lack ie , w e re  
v is ito rs  in  K e lo w n a  last w eek ,, 
guests o f  th e R o y a l A n n e  H otel. -
M rs. C. E. F riend , w h o  has been  
a v is ito r  at the Coast fo r  th e  past 
m onth, is expected  hom e th is w eek .
• ♦ • , '
M r. and M rs. F . T . G riffith , N e l­
son, w e re  guests o f the W illo w  Inn  
last w eek .
• * •
M rs. T  W e ir  and h er  daughter, 
M iss W e ir , 'Trail, ^  a re  h o lid ay in g  in  ^
K e low n a , guests o f the W illo w  Inn..... # * , *
M iss M . J. Anderson, W inn ipeg, 
w as a guest o f the W illo w  Inn  fo r  
s eve ra l days la s t  w eek .
M rs. H . Crum p, V ancouver, was 
a guest o f the W illo w  In n  last w eek , 
a tten d in g  th e  School Trustees’ con-
SAFEWAY
'<3ecr^«
T«9 ealinaiy tii»k» 
i that Bike aealt
more Balritioa*
It Ihm ahfsya b»Mi year lunBy 
tbatyoa Mrvebeabbful, nutriUouammli 
•—UQW it i» your patriotio doty that you 
do ao. ’IkeM kitchen .tricin, from tbt 
Safeway Homemaken'Butmn, are really 
ten important waya to oOnaervO or add 
vitamioa and m ln^ t (and, at the aami 
time^  sparkU) to your everyday meala.
I ..A naw ganorol nilo for panning veg­
etable* i* to use about cup watd^  in 
any kind of Rat-bottom^ cooking utem 
■ it and' add about a tablespoon butterj 
oil, or other fat, and heat to the boiling 
point. Then put in freshly shredded m 
diced vegetables, salt lightly, covet 
tightly, and cook just untR tender—10 
to 20 minutes.
S. It Is bottar t» cook ot*an« strong 
flavored vegetables in a little more boil­
ing water, uncovered. This keeps green 
vegetables g i^  and modifies strong 
flavors.
a. Do not uso soda to preserve eblor In 
green vegetables. It destroys valuable 
vitamins and, if vegetables ore correctly 
cooked, it is unnecessary.
«. Juices from cooked voBotaMas con­
tain much of their tninei^ s and t^a« 
nflns, and should be served with thd 
Vegetables if pwible. OUicrwise^  add 
these juices to soups aixl ^ vies.
B. Always buy fre*h/tender,y6ungv^ 
etables or there’s no point in following 
the above rules. Fresh vegetables are not 
only best.for flavor, but they contoln 
more minerals and vitamins.
a. Cook on fruit* as diort a time as pos­
sible, in as little water as necessary.
7 . Cook dried firullS/ if soaked, m tbs 
same water that you soaked .them to.
8. Use fruit lulcssfromcookedorcanned 
fruits to sweeten desserts (in place of 
sugar) and in salad dressings, if th r^ ate 
not served with* the fruit itself.
A Mclm tnmy woman sho%M rmnmCber *  lAata of foods that mvs
you momu for «*? ^Sf daps *  Motfior the arUfwnmte
Nbw Sife«Nij’s weekend edvertised 
prieet tie  early in the week.
SIm^  ecsfy kn 8  ^weelO yaw's be wmd fitilw
R A 10 IN S — Australian. A pkgs.
Seedless ..............................  41:
O R A N G E  JUIlCE— H o lly  H ill.
48-oz. tin  ............................ .................
S A L M O N — Ocean K in g .
P ink , “ B ”  Grade. lO-oz. t i n ...............
B A K E D  B E A N S — L ib b y ’s S% fo r
D eep  Brown, 18-oz. tin  .....
B R U N S W IC K  S A R D IN E S —  i  fo r
3Mi-oz. t in '..............................  41
C H IC K E N  llA D D IE — L i ly  B rand. 
14-oz. tin  ..............................................
49c
19c
25c
25c
27c
M A P L E  S Y R U P — O ld  Colony.
32-oz. bottle  .............................
M A L T — G old  M edal.
H op  flavored . 2Wi-lb. t i n .......
S O U PS — A y lm er.
Tom ato  ond V egetab le . 10-oz.
65c 
$1.74 
3 25c
K E L L O G G ’S V A R IE T Y  P A C K A G E —  (% A  ^
E a c h ...................... .................................. i6 4 1 C
12c
2 '"2 5 c
ch
K E L L O G G ’S R IC E  fU t lS P IE S —
5 ^ -o z . p k g ................ .....................
K E L L O G G 'S  A L L  W H E A T —
8-oz. p k g ................. ..................
L A R D —
S w ift ’s P u r e ............
C E ISC O —
1-lb. tin  ..................
P O S T U fti— Instant.
8-oz. tin  ..................
L O B S T E R  P A S T E —
3% -oz. tin  ................
N A P K IN S —W hite.
70’s p k g ........... .^.......
P A R D  D O G  F O O D -
16-oz.............1......... .
M IL K — Cherub.
tails ......................
C O W A N ’S C O C O A—
16-oz. tin  .................
B A K E R ’S C O C O A—  
16-oz p k g ..................
Ktntr sums
...............2 ' ^ - 25c 
28c 
52c 
10c 
2 lc  
23 c 
29c 
23c 
17c
ttmittm SUPS
...... 46c
4 23c
4 '“'“ ‘ 23c 
4 “ '" ’ 23c 
10c
... 18c
15c 
2 1 c  
43c
B IN S O —
G ian t p k g .................
L U X  S O A P —
at ................................
S U N L IG H T  S O A P —
at ................................
L IF E B U O Y  S O A P —
a t ................................
H A N D  A M M O N IA —
p er p k g .....................
P E R F E X  B L E A C H —
10-oz. bottle ...... ......
B IR D  SEED—
16-oz. ce llo , pkg. ... 
P U R E X  T IS S U E —
a t ............ ....;............ —
P O L IF O R  W A X —  
16-oz. tin  .................
ro lls
Sisfaikaif qu a ra h te^ s fh est 
th ese  m e a ts  Hire teh efee
^ m sm n fe ed -ih sh
Fresh and to p -q u a lity  or 
a ll. yo u r m oney badcl
M iss G race Gavin, Pen ticton , spent 
the w eek -en d  in  K e low n a , the guest 
o f  M r. and M rs. V . Coom be, R o y a l 
A ven u e .
M rs. N . H odges, V ic to ria , w as a 
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  last w eek , a
O ne o f  the p re tties t weddings o f 
th e - fa ll season took  p la ce  oa S a tu r­
d ay  afternoon , Sep tem ber 26th, at 
th e  F irs t  U n ited  Church, when M a y -  
b e l D oreen , R eg . N ., second daugh­
te r  o f  S igna lm an  and M rk  G ed rge  v isu o r
Edwards, becam e th e b r id e  of Sergt. guest o f  the R o y ^  A n n e  H ote l. 
H a ro ld  R aym ond  Henderson, C.D.C., 
son o f  M r . and M rs. L e ig h  H ender­
son. R e v . D r. W . W . M cPherson p e r ­
fo rm ed  th e  Rejem ony. '
G iv en  in  m arr iage  b y  her fa ther, 
the b r id e  w as lo v e ly  in  a w h ite  
sheer gow n  w ith  sh irred  bodice and, 
g ra ce fu lly  fu l l  sk irt. H e r  finger t ip  
v e i l  o f  s ilk  n e t w as  h e ld  in  place b y  
a  c lu ster o f  p in k  Rosebuds and h er  
b r id a l bouquet w as  o f  ,the sam e 
flow ers. '
H e r  sister. M iss A u d re y  Edwards, 
as Her attendant chose hyacinth b lue 
n e t o v e r  taffeta, w ith  matching v e i l  
h e ld  w ith  p in k  carnations, and h e r  
sh ow er bouqUet w as o f  carnations 
in  p in k  tones. - ^
Sergt. Eugene Ryan , C.D.C., V e r -  __________________________
non, w as the groom sm an, and th e  guests on" Tuesday, h e r  sister, M rs
tog, besides its use to custai^ ds, puddingy SHOULDERS OF VEAL .. 21c
FILLETS OF VEAL 33c
BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE 24c
CHICKENS 29c
PORK TENDERLOIN 
SALMON 29c
and scalloped dishes. Milk adds nutri­
tive qualities to oatmeal, rice, commofl, 
and other cereals usually cooked in vmUst.
10. Use eggs as much as possible to 
cooking. They add nutrition to many 
foods as well as improve texture^  and 
’ Savor.
Safeway
Homemakers^  Bureau
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C. 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Director
O R A N G E S —
Ju icy Sunkist . 
G R A P E F R U IT —
S u n k is t .... ...... .
G R A P E S — ^European.
G reen  o r  red . P e r  lb .........
T U R N IP S —  7  lbs.
C E L E R Y —  r t  lbs.
Green, crisp
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S -r  lbs, 
a t ....1......................  ^
3 "” 35c 
3 ■'“ 39c
A to m s e  s e m e s  m ?  A s s m e v T S
M r. and M rs. W iU iam  P a lm er  
le f t ,o n  Tuesday fo r  C opper M oun­
tain,' w h e re  the fo rm er  has secured 
a  pos ition  in  the com pany store.
, M rs. W m . V an ce  and M rs. C a rl 
B ru n ette  en terta ined  abou^; tw en ty  
fr ien d s  o f  M iss. K a y  M atheson a t a 
k itch en  sh ow er last Thursday a fterr 
noon,' a t the hom e o f  M rs. Vance, 
P en d o z i S treet.
M iss P e a r l Baltim ore', V ancou ver, 
w h o  has been  the guest o f  h e r  par­
ents, M r. and  M rs. C la ren ce  B a ltir 
m ore, retu rns to  h e r  hom e today, 
.Thursday.
M rs. Iren e  Park in son  had  as h er
MOrHK,lM 
y^iOIWEOASOUrTHf 
AR9UMENI5 'Jm 
^ANOIAKeHAVINO- 
THE/Riawm/S; 
Aaoiir SHOPPING.
lS Q W s .r
lU SHOW you
SOMETHING 
TO STOP THAT 
.qUARREUNO.
THAT SIGN 
MEANS JUST 
WHAT IT PAW.
THAfiS WONDERRtl- 
NO MORE fICHTIIIG > 
WEEKEND SHOPPIN'O MOBS
AND smu SAVE,eid..
I OiSCOVEREO SAHWAVS 
NEW POUeV OP WEEKEHD 
THIS IS UKEOIO  ^AOVERTISEQ BARGAINS EARtf 
TWES,IVUSy WALSy.1 IN THE WSK.N0W ICETMT BIG 
bow COAAE NO yGROCERy ORDER EARLYINTHI 
WEEK. HOW ABOUT T.yaNeMe 
TO,IHE GAME NEW 
SATUROAy.O&Ut?
W h y  d o n ’t  y o u  organize an early-in-the-weefc shopping. group, too? 
You’ll save tires, be able to shop leisurely, and Imve more to play on 
.week-ends. ■ ' ■ .
P r ices  e ffe c t iv e  Thursday, O ctober 1st. to  
W ednesday, O ctob er 7th, Infclusive.
MAN’S WORLD
S. W .  R av in , govern m en t auditor, 
V ic to ria , retu rned  to  h is  hm ne on 
Satu rday. .
John A rthurs, Kam loops, spent 
severa l days in  K e lo w n a  d u rin g  the 
past w eek  v is it in g  his p a ren ts .'
D r. W . W . M cPherson  and A .  J. 
Hughe.s spent Tuesday and W ednes­
d ay  in  Enderby, a ttend ing th e  N orth  
O kanagan  P resb y te ry  m eetin g .
■ F. H . G ow , Fam ous P la y e rs  Canr 
adian C orporation , Vancouver, is a 
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  this w eek , a 
guest o f  th e  R oya l A n n e  H oteL
W . H. Dobson, Calgary, is a  busi­
ness v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  this w eek , 
a guest o f  the W il lo w  Inn.
S. M  S im pson and T e r r y  G reen ­
w ood , o f  S. M . Simpson, L td ., and 
W . L loyd -Jones, o f  ' th e  K e lo w n a  
S a w -M ill Co., L td ., attended th e ’ an­
nual m eetin g  o f  th e  In terio r, B ritish  
C o lu m bia  Lu m berm en ’s Association , 
h e ld  a t P en tic ton  on  Saturday, Sept. 
26th.
P . E. R itch ie , Vancouver, w as  a 
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  this w eek , and 
returned to his hom e today, Thurs­
day.
W . H . Dobson, C a lgary , w as  a 
business v is ito r  in  K e low n a  d im n g  
the w eek, a guest o f  the W illo w  
Inn. . • . .
D r. C. W . D ickson is expected  to  
retu rn  today, Thursday, from  
Prin ceton , w h ere  h e has been  r e l ie v ­
in g  in  the G overn m en t O ffic e  f o r  the 
past tw o  w eeks.
E. A lu m , Vancouver, w as a  v is ito r  
in  K e lo w n a  fo r  severa l days during 
thd past w eek , a guest o f  the R oya l 
A n n e  H otel.
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L ieu t. J. A .  B e rry , Vernon , spent 
th e  w eek -en d  in  K e low n a , a guest 
o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H oteL
R . G . K e l ly  Pen ticton , w as  a  -v is ­
i t o r  in. K e lo w n a  o v e r  the w eek-end .
PREVENTORIUM 
HAS TAG DAY
ushers w e r e  C re te  Shirreff and 
L e ig h  Henderson, Jr.
D u rin g  the s ign ing o f  the reg is ter 
E rnest B u rn ett sang “ A U  Through 
T h e  Y ea rs .’ ’ •
F o llo w in g  the cerem ony a recep ­
t ion  w as  h e ld  a t th e  R o y a l Anne H o -
R . B . W h ite , Penticton , and  M rs. 
K e iu ied y , V ancouver.
M rs. E. R , W in te r 'en te r ta in ed  at 
tw o  tab les o f  b rid ge  on M onday 
e ven in g  at h e r  hom e, on B ern ard  
A ven u e , h on orin g  h e r  husband on
Gordon- Campbell Preventor­
ium Has Helped Children
teL  w ihere the b r id a l party w as  ^jje occasion o f  h is b irthday. A  
assisted in  re c e iv in g  the guests b y  M c K im  and N orm an  P a rk in s  w erq  
M rs. Edw ards, w h o  chose a dusky p r iz e  w inners; 
rose  ensem ble w ith  h e r  accessories • • . • ,
in  b lack , w h ile  M rs. Henderson, th e  M rs. F . W . W ilson , Edm onton, is a  ------- ---------------- - - ^ r, j  u
groom ’s m other, w as  in  an ensembles guest o f  the R o y a l A rm e H o te l th is B eaverd e ll, spent .'the w e e k -e n d .in  Lang, E iiaerDy, .were v is ito rs  in
M r. and M rs. L .  S ta lL  O m ak, M r. and  M rs. H. S. B row n , Spo- 
Wash., w e re  v is ito rs  in  K e lo w n a  kane, w e r e  v is itors in  K e lo w n a  this, 
th is w eek , guests o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  w e e ^  guests o f  the R o y a l A n n e  
H oteL  H oteL
M r. and Mrs. M . A .  E llison, C am - . M rs. R . G how ne and h er daugher; 
rose, Sask., w e r e  v is ito rs  in  K e -  M iss A .  m . Chowne, V ancouver, a re  
low n a  this w eek , en  rou te to  th e  guests o f  the R oya l A n n e  H ote l, a r -  
C oa s t r iv ih g  on  Tuesday^
M r. and Mrs. E, C re w  and fam ily , M r* and  W . R eeves  and M iss
PRETTY WEDDING 
SOLEMNISED A t  
BETHEL BAPTIST
Kathleen Florence Matheson^ 
Marries Signalman B. C. 
Farrow
o f  n avy  ,b lue.
P re s id in g  at the p re tt i ly  decorated 
tea- tab le, cen tred  w ith  the b r id e ’s
J ' ^  ■ w ed d in g  cake, w e re  M rs. H . S h irre ff S treet,
T h e  annual t ^  day  fo r  th e  Gk>r- M rs. D . .INtocfarlane, while th e  d in g  a:
don- C am pbell P reven to r iu m  is  to  
be. h e ld  on Satu rday o f  this, w e e k , 
O ctober 3.
in^iile this institu tion  has n o t b een  
o,pen fo r  the care  o f  ch ild ren  th is  
year, as usual, much good w o rk  has 
been  ca rried  on  in  th e  hom es, and 
th e  D irec tors  hope that w ith  th e  
generous support o f the pub lic  th ey  
w i l l  b e  enabled  to  ca rry  on  t h r o u ^ -  
out the w in ter.
G enerous supplies o f  m ilk  a re  fu r ­
nished fo r  those chidren n eed in g  it, 
and the soc ie ty  has assisted in  p a y ­
in g  fo r  fou rteen  tonsil and aden­
o id  operations.
H e lp  these c iu ldren  n ow  b y  b e in g  
generous on  T a g  Day, so that th ey  
m a y  b e  b e tte r  ab le  la te r  on to  b ea r 
the burdens that w i l l  assuredly be 
theirs.
Sergt. N . A .  F isher, Vernon , spent 
th e  w eek -en d  in  K e low n a , a gu es ( 
o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H oteL
F ran k  P a rry , Kam loops, w a s  a 
business v is ito r  in  K e low n a  fo r  s e v ­
e ra l days th is w eek .
. • • •
J. C . B rann ick , G eo rge  G reen  and 
W . E. C hed low , a ll o f  C h illiw ack , 
w e r e  guests o f  th e  W il lo w  In n  last 
w eek . ■ • ' • • • .
L ieu t. R . J. D eM ille , V ernon , w as  
a  w eek -en d  v is ito r  in  K e low n a , r e g ­
is tered  a t th e -R o ya l A n n e  H oteL
H u n tly  G ordon , w h o  had  b een  a 
pa tien t in  th e  Kielo'waia G en era l 
H osp ita l fo r  th e  past s ix  w eeks, r e ­
turned to  h is hom e on  W ednesday.
. ■ ■ 9 . 9  • ■ ■ ■ ■ - • ■
Joe H ein rick , P o r t  A lb e m i,  w h o  
had spent th e  past th ree  m onths v is ­
it in g  his p aren ts ,.M r. and M rs. G. 
H ein rick , W in fie ld , w h ile  recu p er­
a tin g  fr o m  an  operation , re tu rned  
to  h is em p loym en t a t P o r t  A lb e rn i 
on  Tuesday.
weekk
M r. and M rs. J. Sperle; R ich ter  
ce leb ra ted  th e ir  s ilv e r  w ed r 
n n iversa ry  on Saturday, Sep- 
s e rv ite iu s  included M rs. E. B u r - 't e m b e r  26th, w h en  b e tw een  fo r ty  
nett, M rs. C re te  Sh irre ff, Miss K a y  and f i f ty  fr ien d s  and re la tiv es  gath- 
Henderson, M iss Iren e  Smith, M iss e red  a t th e ir  hom e to  ex ten d  th e ir  • 
D o reen  N ob le , M is s  Thelm a R e id  k in d  w ishes. T h ree  sisters o f M rs. 
an d '.M iss  E ileen  Hughes-Games. S p er le  a rr iv ed  from  Spokane, fo r  
T h e  toast to  th e  b r id e  was g iv en  the occasion, 
b y  D r. M cPherson , to  which t h e '  ' *  * */, » »
g ro om  responded. '■ M r. ■ and Mrs. R . C. Northm an,
F o r  tra ve llin g , th e  b r id e  donned W inn ipeg , spent severa l days in  K e -
T h e  a lta r o f  th e  - B e th e l Baptist
K e lo w n a  th is w eek.
WILL resiae. _  ,  ^  ^  ^ - z in n ia^  chrysanthem um s; and rdses
M rs. G . Houghton, V ancou ver, f o r  th e  w ed d m g  cerem on y  o f  K a th - 
w as the guest o f IWtrs. H u n tly  G o r- le en  F lo ren ce , e ld est dau gh ter o f 
m iK T o V i ih  'w f l W T n n  don  during, the past -wefek, re tu rn - Bjb:, M rs. : A . S. M atoeson , and
w e e k  in g  to h e r  hom e on/Tuesday. S h e  S igm n. B ry c e  C ressw eU  F a rrow , e l-
severa l days last w ^ k .  -was accompanied, b y  M rs. F . M us- d e r  son o f  M rs, H . C . F a r ro w  and
grave , a lso  o f  Vancouver, w h o  w as  th e  la te  M r. F a rro w , a ll o f  K e low n a , 
a guest o f  th e  R oya l A n n e  H otel, w h ich  to ok  p la c e  tui Sa tu rday  after-
K e low n a , guests o f  th e  R oya l A n n e  
H otel.
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M rs. M !arjorie W ilson  has as h er 
guest th is  w eek  h e r  n iece, IMiss R ae
M illa r , o f  V ic to r ia . ,
* - * ' * ' -
M iss Sheila  H a llow ay , V ancouver,
a  three-i-piece ta ilo red  su it of green  
h errin gb on e  tw eed  w ith  rust access­
ories.
A f t e r  a honeym oon  spent at P a u l 
L a k e , 'Sergt.. and Mrs. 
w i l l  res id e  a t Vernon , 
g room  is stationed w ith  the C an­
ad ian  D en ta l Corps. M rs. Headerson 
is a  graduate o f th e  Vancouver G en ­
era l H osp ita l. •
O u t-o f-tow n  guests included the 
groom ’s brother, L e ig h  Henderson,
low n a
Coast.
th is w eek , en  rou te  to  the
_____  M r. and M rs. ’Thomas Davidson,
Henderson H aney, w e re  guests o f th e  W illo w  
where th e  Inn  fo r  severa l days last w eek , :
M rs. J. P . C lem ent, Vancouver,
M rs. D ouglas D isn ey  spent the 
w eek -en d  in  V an cou ver v is it in g  her 
husband, L ieu t. D isney, RJMLR., 
Nanaim o, w ho w as  on  w eek -en d  
leave.
M rs. D av id  H orn , W inn ipeg ; is  a 
h o liday  v is ito r . in  K e lo 'w na  -, this 
w eek , a guest o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e , 
H otel. .■ ■ * ♦ * , • ■ ■
D r. E ve lyn  Gee, D r. M . Foster, and
spent the w eek -en d  in  K e low n a , the J  .Q rah am ,' T ran qu ille ,
guest o f  h er parents, M r. and Mrs. th e  w eek -en d  in  K e low n a ,
F . W . E lm ore.^  ^   ^ guests o f the R o y a l A n n e  H ote l.
T,. P iin f n f f ir p r  P iiffeo e  "Vfricpuyer, H . B . Jam ieson, Vancouver,
MARY MURRAY 
IS BRIDE OF 
G. H  CASORSO
Quiet Wedding at Home 
Bride’s Mother
of
noon, S ep tem ber 26th, a t 3.00 o ’c lock  
w h en  ;R ev . J. Bennett, V ancouver, 
o ffic ia ted .:
T h e  bride, w h o  en tered  th e  church 
on th e  a rm  o f  h e r  fa th e r  as L.< S. 
W a lro d  p la yed  th e  w gd d in g  march, 
w as dressed in  a w h ite  b rocaded  or­
gan za  g ow n  w ith  t in y  p u ffed  s le ev ­
es, a sw eetheart n eck lin e , and the 
y o k e  tr im m ed ' w ith  t in y  .white v e L  
v e t  bows. H e r  chapel, v e i l  w as held  
in  p lace b y  a coron et o f  l i ly  o f  th e  
v a l le y  and rosebuds, and h e r  b rida l 
bouquet w as  o f  p in k  roses and 
m aiden  h a ir  fern .
FOOD FOR 
WAR WORKERS
L o o k  fo r  the p A L M  S ign
toast to  the bride, and  read  a te le ­
g ram  fro m  the b rid e ’s  brother. P e t t y  
O fflfcer W . E. M atheson, R .GJl'.V.R.r 
w h o  is  on  a c tiv e  serv ice , ex ten d in g  
his best w ishes to  th e  b r id e  and 
groom .
T h e  b r id e ’s table, co ve red  w ith  a  
cream  la ce  cloth ,/was cen tred  w ith  
the th ree -tie red  w ed d in g  ca k e  
fla n k ed  b y  ta l l  iv o r y  tapers. P re s id ­
in g  a t th e  urns w e r e  M rs. W m . 
V ance and M rs. S. J. W eeks, and th e  
servitem rs included M rs. -W. E. M a -
N e v il le
George,
Jones, C.D.C., P r i n c e w eek. A  qu ie t w edd in g  cerem ony w as  
p erfo rm ed  on  SatiU day m orn ing.
M iss  M a r jo r ie  M atheson, the b rid r theson, M rs. L aw ren ce  W alrod , M iss 
e ’s sister, w as  h e r  on ly  attendant, L e o n o re  M atheson, M iss  D oris  )Par- 
and chose a da in ty  f lo o r  length  row . M iss K a y : R e e d  and M iss
C.R.C.C.
had^as th e ir  guests" o v e r  f e e  w eek - x ^ ^ e e ^ ° M o o n ,  ^ 'V ^ c o u v e ^  wrere m  F  fro c k  o f pale b lu e  m o ire  t ^ fe t a ,  cut Gw;en3rth F o u f£ .
end  C p l. Charles L a w lo r . R .C A .F ., S ? o f  fe e  W l o w  I n ^  w h in  P ^ n ce s s  lines. C om plem en ting tp
nnH T.atelor. Pen ticton . A p a rtm en ts ,;, E fe_el- S treet, w as  h e r  tu rban  o f  p inkand M rs. L a w lo r , Pen ticton .• • •
M rs. G eo rge  B ell, Vancouver,
days last w ee fc   ^  ^ M a ry  'd a u ^ t e r ^ r f  M rs. ^  E. ^ g ^  ^^d  roses, and she ca rried
M iss E leanor W ilson , accom pan- bouquet o f  p in k  carnations.,  , _   is E leanor ilson  acc a - " lu r r a y  ana m e  la ie  o n a r ie s  t ie i ir y
M em bers  o f  the Corps w ill v is it  y js it in g  h e r  daughter, M rs. M a r jo r ie  v»v h e r 'n ie c e  M iss A le x a  V irg o , M u rray , becam e the b r id e  o f  G eo rge  e  M flita r v  Ho.<5nita1 n Vernon on  ’ led  b y  Uer m ece, m iss A rexa  V irgo, cr.n IWrs IWarv Efe e  M ilita ry  H osp ita l in  Vernon on 
F r id a y  even ing.
M em bers  o f  f e e  Corps w ill attend 
f e e  D u gou t in  V ern on  on  Friday e v ­
en ing.
T h e re  w i l l  b e  no  W ednesday n i ^ t  
parades u n til fu rth e r  notice, due to  
fe e  C orps h e lp in g  w ith  fee app le 
p ick ing.
E. O., M acG inn is, M ^ k e ts  C om ­
m issioner, V ic to ria , w a s 'a  visitor in  
K e lo w n a  th is w eek .
J. B . S pu rrie r is  p ay in g  a  V isit 
to  fe e  C oast th is w eek .
M r. and M rs. H . L a w , Vancouver, 
a re  guests o f  fe e  R o y a l Anne Ho'tel 
th is w eek . ' '
W ilson , th is w eek .
M r. and  M rs. Charles G addes en ­
te rta in ed  fr ien ds  at th e ir  h om e on 
M a p le  S tree t on  Saturday even ing, 
p r io r  to  fe e  S k i C lub  dance at fe e  
Aquatic .
M rs. N . M usgrave, V ancouver, is a 
guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H o te l this 
w eek . ■ ■.. 9 9 . 9
M iss W in ifr ed  M orden , Pen ticton , 
spent, th e  w eek -en d  in' K e low n a , 
f e e  guest o f  h e r  m other, M rs. G eorge  
H awes.
M rs. F . W . Sooman, W in n ip eg , w as 
a  guest o f  f e e  W il lo w  In n  fo r  sev­
e ra l days du ring  the past w eek .
a rr iv ed  in  K e lo w n a  on  F r id a y  from  
H onolu lu , and th ey  a re  th e  guests 
o f  M rs. J. D ayton  W illiam s  fo r  an 
indefin ite  period .
M r. and M rs. R on a ld  W h ite , K a m
H en ry  Casorso, son o f  Mrs. M a ry  E.
Casorsb, Benvoulin . V en . D. S.
C atchpole perform ed the cerertibny.
T h e  b r id e  chose a sm artly  ta ilo red  
su it -o f d eep  b liic  'w ife  accessories 
o f  w ine, and she w ore  a  corsage o f
loops, w e re  v is ito rs  in  K elo 'w na  on  deep  red  carnations. ,, , _
Tuesday. T h e  fo rm e r  is the publish- M iss B e tty  L o u  M uray, th e  b r id e ’s  tion  w as  h e ld  a t f e e  R o y a l A n n e  
e r  o f  th e  K am loops  Sen tinel. sister, w as  h er on ly  attendant and H o te l w h e re  th e  b r id a l p a r ty  w as
• • • chose fo r  f e e  occasion an a fternoon  assisted in  re c e iv in g  the guests b y
M r. and Mrs. H . H ogue, Vancour . d ress -o f rose, o ffset b y  a corsage o f  th e ir  parents. M rs. M atheson  was
ver, a re  guests o f  f e e  R oya l A n n e , b lu e delphinium s. sm art in  an A ir fo r c e  b lu e  sheer en-
- ■ ■ ■ M artin  Casorso was h is ,b ro th e r ’s sem b le w ith ’ a c c e s so r ie s -o f dusky
A u b u rn  F a rrow , f e e  b ro th e r  of. 
th e  grooiff, was- th e  groom sm an, 
w h ile  f e e  ushers w e r e  D r . R . E. 
G ray, D ona ld  R eed , and L e igh ton  
G ray. D u rin g  th e  s ign in g  o f  the 
reg is te r  L a w ren ce  W a lro d  sang 
“ Because” .
F o llo w in g  th e  cerem on y  a  recep-
H o te l th is w eek.» . . 0 9 9
Mrs. C . M . W ilson , w h o  has been  
en  pension  a t . fe e  R o y a l A n n e  H o ­
te l fo r  severa l m onths, retu rned  to 
K e lo w n a  this w e e k  fro m  a v is it  to 
th e  Coast.
M rs. F . -Tiilloch, V ern on , an aunt; 
o f  th e  bride,- assisted h er n iece  in; 
cu ttin g  f e e  w ed d in g  cake.
F o r  tra v e llin g  fe e  b r id e  donned  a 
red in go te  o f  p ow d er  b lu e  s ilk  crepe; 
w ife ; w h ite  s ilk  revers , w h ile  h e r  
fu rth e r  accessories w e r e  in  a  deeperi 
shade o f  blue.
• A f t e r  a l i r ie f  honeym oon  Sgm n. 
and M rs. F a rro w  w i l l  res ide  in  T u r- i 
ro , N .S ., near w h ich  th e  g room  is ’ 
stationed.
O ut-of-)tow n guests included M rs.
F , T u llo ch , M rs. W m ; Po tter, ’V e r-; 
non; M r. and M rs. J. :Currie, O . H . 
N e lson , T ra il,  M r. and  M rs. F . Lay-? 
ton, M r . and M rs. J. A .  Pa lm er, M r. ; 
and M rs. R . A .  C o l van  and M iss .groom sm an. rose, and w ea r in g  a corsage o f  p in k
A  recep tion  w as held  in  th e  even - rosebuds, w h ile  M rs. F a r ro w  chose- H a rr ie t  C o lvan , M iss G race  Boggs, 
in g  a t f e e  hom e o f M rs. M u rra j^  a  b ecom in g  Q ueen ’s  b lu e  fro ck  w ith  M iss B e tty  ’Thomas and  MiSs B eth  
fo llo w in g  w h ich  Mr. and M ra  Cas- accessories o f  navy , and a  corsage o f Scott, a l l  o t P en ticton , John Scott, 
orso le f t  to  spend a short h on ey - p in k  rosebuds: T ra il, and M r. and M rs . H . K . B ea r-
m oon  at Shuswap. G ilb e r t  T h o rn b e r  proposed the isto, V ernon . - ^
u rti m
“ I
_"1^
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SPECIALS
Thursday to Saturday Only !j
M a re  Abcuut
7  NINE
C  briefs
TRIBUTE TO SCHOOL CHUDREN
W '
' .3
33cUn* ..
H a lf
pound 20c
F R Y ’S C O C O A
M A C A J IO N I—  ^  lbs. 23c
R O B IN  IIO O D  Q U IC K  O A T S —•
Pan  D ried  Contest g  lbs. 29c
Package
T O IL E T  
P A P E R 6 C  25c
W A X  P A P E R -
100 ft. P e r  carton .... 23c
C A R O L IN E  
R IC E  ....... 2 J» 24c
S U L T A N A S —  2  2 7 c
B uy n ow  ....
ouvi oil iiAury soas
4  cakes
fo r  ..............
8 A N I-F L U B H —
P e r  tin  ....................
COCOA MALT—10-02.
Vitam ins, A ,B ,C . S pec ia l U d i /
25c 
28c|
BROOM S— 4 string. 
E x tra  specia l 29c
B L A C K  L A B E L  D IC E D  P IN E ­
A P P L E —  O  tins Q K ^
8-oz ......................^  fo r  O t l V  j
O R M O N D  C R E A M  9 Q / »
C R A C K E R S . P e r  p k ......
O X Y D O L — Giant.
Specia l, p er p k .............
IV O R Y  S N O W —  9 Q / »
P e r  p k .........................  ^ O i /
P O N T IA C  M A T C H E R  t V 7 i *
P e r  p k .......... ................  t /  # 1/
R E D  B IR D  M A T C H E S —
69cj
FrtKXi P a ge  1, Colum n 8 
w e  com m ence to  w o rry  about th e  
peace. I  am  satisfied that w e  w ou ld  
be rem iss In ou r duties as C anad­
ians i f  w e  adopted  that a ttitude. A s  
soon as th e  wax is  o v e r  ou r m en  in  
tl»e arm ed serv ices  w i l l  com m ence 
to  b o  dem ob ilized . N o  govenrunent 
can stop  them  from  ge tt in g  ou t o f  
the arm y, once the w a r is o ver . T l ie  
w a r  industries, too, w i l l  be  la y in g  
o ff  thousands o f  men. I t  w i l l  then 
be too  la te  to plan. T l»e  plans must 
be m ade n o w  i f  w e  o re  to  avo id  the 
sam e situation  as tw en ty  yea rs  ago. 
w hen  tw o  thousand veterans actu ­
a lly  s torm ed th® V ic to r ia  le g is la ­
t iv e  bu ild ings and dem anded  that 
som eth ing b e  don® qu ick ly . T h e  
situation  can be m et b y  capab le 
p lanning, bu t you  can’t  do  that 
p lann ing  h u rr ied ly  and w h en  thou­
sands o f  m en dem anding assistance 
a re  pound ing on you r door.”
M a yo r  G . A . M cK ay , a t the open ­
in g  o f  th e  session, w e lcom ed  th e  
C ou ncil to  K e low n a , and a t th e  
conclusion he expressed th e  hope 
that the suggestions re c e iv ed  m igh t 
bo o f  som e assistance in  th e  C oun­
cil's  w ork .
M r. P e r ry , in  his rem arks, com ­
p lim en ted  th e  d is tric t on the ca lib re  
o f  th e  b rie fs , say ing  th ey  w e re  
"outstanding.”
Som e o f  th e  b r ie fs  w i l l  b e  p rin t-, 
ed  in  T h e  C ou rier du ring  the n ex t 
f e w  w eeks. H ow ever, th ere  w e re  
no  second cop ies o f  som e o f  them , 
and som e w e re  much too  lo n g  fo r  
reproduction . I t  w i l l  b e  im possib le, 
th ere fo re , to  reproduce th em  all.
PUPES
F Y P P n rnjEnSnOwB
H E A  S H IP  TARJES T IM * . fo r  thm u x m ^ 4  to
 ^ % i ^  ^  em m en t authodtiea. H  »  « o « »
T h e  last 8hJ^ b r in in g  tea to  C an- boUairi. H m eana that I . W . -
ad,a from, India took  _four m onths qqq pounds o f  tea  a re  lost.
m
* : 5 „ ,
m
m
 ^ o < V
4- ^
F rom  P a g e  1, Colum n S 
education w il l  su ffer."
J. L og ie , p r in c ip a l o f  the K e low n a  
Sen ior H igh , said  that the tim e ul- 
leu dy  lost In  S ep tem ber can  b e  
m ade up b y  sh iftin g  schedules so 
tliat study p er iod s  a re  reduced to  
a m in im um  o r e lim inated  en tire ly . 
Th is means th a t the students du ring  
the cuxrcnt y e a r  w i l l  find It neces­
sary to  do  m ore  hom ew ork  than In 
other years.
It  a lso  m eans that th e  teach ing 
staff w i l l  vo lu n ta r ily  g iv e  up those 
study o r  rest p eriods  to w h ich  they 
are en tit led  b y  law . B y  g iv in g  
these up, the t im e  can b e  used to  a 
la rge  d eg ree  in  m ak in g  up the tim e 
lost in  Septem ber.
O n e m onth, h ow ever, Is a ll that 
can be absorbed  du ring  the y ea r  in  
this m anner.
I t  is  po in ted  ou t that should O c­
tober b e  m issed. I t  m igh t m ean the 
loss o f  a  w h o le  school y e a r  fo r  the 
pupils concerned. Education is Im ­
portan t to  th e  students, espec ia lly  
those o f  H ig h  S choo l age. T h e  loss 
o f a y e a r  Is a serious m atter. Th is  
is p a rticu la r ly  tru e  In these w a r
SALAMu M M i O U n
C hristen ing o f  a  patro l bom ber b y  a rep resen ta tive  student o f  ILC . 
schools w i l l  be arranged  in  tribu te  to  the ep lend ld  “ c h l e w m e ^  on  b ^
p»>-‘ u . ^  . v c r . ^  ^
since Septem ber, 1040. Th is  sum cou ld  purchase tw o  P B Y  p lanes such om  Ih e s tu £
as that shown in  the above picture.
P e r  pk.
MAC PICKING 
PROGRESSES 
IN GLENMORE
RUTLAND 
SCHOOLS TO 
STAY CLOSED
ARMY CONCERT 
TO BE HEARD 
HERE SUNDAY
ents as th ey  le a v e  scliool. M an y  
o f ou r m ost Im portan t w a r  serv ices 
are a lread y  lo o k in g  to  the schools 
to  fu rn ish  m uch needed m anpow er. 
In  m an y  Instances, h ow ever, Junior 
m atricu la tion  is requ ired- T h e  loss 
o f a scholastic y e a r  w ou ld  m ean  that 
some w a r  s e rv ic e  w ou ld  b e  w ith ou t 
the assistance o f  that pa rtlcu la f 
man. Thus fro m  th e  po in t o f v ie w  
o f pa tr io tic  w a r  serv ice, i t  is  im - 
■ ■ ‘ ’ a
Due to Timber restrictions and the neces­
sity of supplying essential needs for the furth­
erance of the war effort, we are compelled to 
curtail local sales.
We hope our customers will understand 
our position.
W ill N o t Open on October 5th W . L . I. Oak Leaves Present
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
H A N D Y  2  25c
-Some to  Return October 
12th, Others Later
Show in A id  o f C.R.C.Ci' 
M ade B ig  H it  in Vernon
10-tfc
A M M O N IA  ^  fo r
C O C O N U T — S n ow drift.
P e r  lb ............................
S IL V E T S  In Salad O il. 
P e r  tin  ........................
27c! 
10c I
Some Growers W il l  Finish 
This W eek  And Then  Start 
on Later Varieties
T h e  Rutland schools, w h ich  h ave  
been  closed  in  o rd e r  to  he lp , in  th e  
harvest, w i l l  n o t open  on  O ctober
Schoo l o ffic ia ls  po in t ou t that b e ­
tw een  th ree  and  fo u r  hundred pu­
pils o f the H ig h  School and h igh er 
g ra d es -o f th e  J u n io r-H igh  are n ow
Fruits and Vegetables
G R A P E S  F O R  J E L L Y  i
Last call fo r P E A C H E S  and P R U N E S  |
— For P ickling—  , |
Peppers - Cauliflower - Celery - C u bage : 
Vegetable Marrow - Squash - P ick ling Pmons,
The McKenzie CO , Ltd.
Phone 214 The Master Grocers
DELIVERIES—H a rvey  and  N orth , 10.30; Sohth o f  H a rvey , 3.30
I f  you are a good Insurance risk, and age 30, you  can
TG B.
MUTUAL LIFE V iaO R Y  POUCY
secure a
whicli w ill pay your Berieficiary $500.00 cash and $100.00 
a month for 5 years, for a m onthly premium of $6.15 for 
7 years and $11.62 per month after 7 years.
- F o r  a fjmaii add itiona l prem ium  th e p o lic y  w i l l  p a y  y o u r  B en e­
ficiary a stated M on th ly  Incom e fo r  l i fe .  . , ,
D ividends, w h ich  a re  a llo ted  an n u a lly  to these po lic ies, w ou ld  
increase paym ents to  B en e fic ia ry  o r  redu ce p re m iira  p a ^ e n t e .  _ 
Victory policies p ay  a  stated P en s io n  to  th e  Assured  a t 60, i i  
U v in g  and m a y  include th e  usual D isab iU ty  W a iv e r  o f  P rem iu m  
C lause and doub le va lu e  in  the e v en t o f  acciden ta l death.
In v e s t i^ t e  100% G O -O P . Insurance in  Canada’s firs t and la rgest
M u tua l Com pany. , . '
— No Obllgattoit— .
W ith  th e  p reva ilin g  w a rm  and 
d ry  w ea th er  and the e x tra  h e lp  
from  the business places in  K e lo w n a  
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, th e  
ranchers a re  ge tt in g  on w e l l  w ith  
th e ir  M a c  p ick ing , and som e ex p ec t 
to  b e  fin ished and to start on p ick ­
in g  th e  la te r  va rie ties  b e fo re  the 
end o f  th is  w eek .
L it t le  R o d y  Chase, w h o  has been  
a patient, in  th e  K e lo w n a  G en era l 
H osp ita l -for th e  paSt tw o  m onths, 
and w as reported  to  b e  m a k in g  a  
sa tis factory  reco ve ry , som e w eek s  
ago, is aga in  not d o in g  so w e ll ,  and 
h e w as g iv en  another b lo od  trans­
fu sion  on  Tuesday.
• • • .
P te . R o b e rt W h ite  and P te . W i l l ­
iam  Nash, o f  th e  V e rn on  T ra in in g  
Cam p, and fo rm e r ly  o f  R ob lin , M an., 
w e re  v is ito rs  a t th e  h om e o f  O. 
C a rlson  on  Satu rday and  Sunday.
, • • *
L A .C .  B e rt Hum e, h as 'b een  trans­
fe r r e d  recen tly  fro m  Saskatoon  to, 
th e  E l ^ a i t a r y  F ly in g  S ch oo l a t 
P r in c e  A lb e r t . • • •
Mrs. M . M a jo r , w h o  had  spent the 
past month, w ith  h er sister, M rs, 
P a u l Chase, le f t  oil Sa tu rday  fo r  
h e r  hom e a t R ob lin , M an.
“ G rab  th e  nearest b londe." „
H o w  m an y  p eop le  took  advan tage w o rk in g  In th e  o rchardS j^anneries
ii x cai. **v.- ----------------- o f  .this a ir  ra id  instruction  du ring, o r pack in g  houses. ^ e  Iw a l
5th. T h e  en tire  school popu lation , th e  op en in g  fea tu re  o f  to e  W in n ip eg  schools h ave  b een  .opm , bu t that is 
in c lu d in g  teachers, is  e ith e r  p ick in g  L ig h t  .In fa n try  concert, in  Sunday .all th a t can h ?  ®ol<L O r i g t o l l y  to e  
o r  w o rk in g  in  th e pack in g  houses, n igh t ’s “ b lackou t" a t to e  C ap ito l attendance in  to e  S en io r H igh  w as 
T h ose  p ick in g  w l l  re tu rn  to  T h ea tre , V ernon , w i l l  n e v e r  b e  about th irty , bu t th is q u ick ly  d w m - 
school, i t  is expected , about O ctob er know n . W h at .the audience d id  rea l- d ied  to  about n in e  each day.
12th, w h ile  those in  to e  pack in g  iz e  w as  that th ey  w e r e  exp er ien c in g  T h e  students h a ve  ren dered  in ­
houses, p r in c ip a lly  H igh  Schoo l a  v e r y  rea lis tic  rep lica  o f  an a ir  va lu ab le  assistance in  the h a rves tin g  
students, w i l l  n o t ^return u n til O c - ra id . S taged  b y  to e  W .L .I., bom bs operations, b u t school au thorities 
tob er 19th, T h e re  a re  som e in d ica - crashed am ong th e  crow d, w om en  n ow  fe e l  th a t w ith  to e  canneries 
tions that these students m a y  b e  scream ed  and p lanes zoom ed  o v e r -  easing up and to e  M cIn tosh  crop  off, 
g iv en  perm ission  to  rem ain  in  th e  head, w h ile  to e  search ligh t b a tte ry  parents should see that th e ir  ch il- 
pack in g  houses u n til O ctober 31sL w en t in to  action, p rob in g  th e  cav-‘ dren  retu rn  to  school on M onday
, „  ernous depth  o f  to e  th ea tre  fo r
A  w e l l  attended k itchen  sh ow er gigng o f  enem y p lanes. F o r  th e  first
w as h e ld  a t to e  hom e o f  M m . ja c K  m inu tes o f  th e  O ak  L ea v e s  con-
next.
T h e y  w a rn  th a t i f  th ey  stay out 
longer, to e  respon s ib ility  fo r  any 
poor academ ic sh ow in g  n ex t  spring 
m ust rest w ith  to e  parents.
HOSTESS CLUB
DANCE
Johnson in  h on or cert, t o e  packed  house w as 'sen t in to
Cross, d au gh te f o t  lifc. and a f r e n z y  o f  e x c item en t
A rth u r  Cross, on  M o n d ^  e v e m ^ ,  A n d  K e lo w n a  peop le  on  Sunday 
Sept. 28th. T h e  b n d e - ^ b e  yjas to e  .y^ 2^1 h a ve  to e  opportu n ity  o f
rec ip ien t o f  m an y usefu l and va m - en jo y in g  th e  sam e concert as m ade 
ab le g ifts  fro m  h er  m an y  friends, gygjj a  h it  in  V ern on  a w e e k  ago.
T a s ty  re freshm ents w e re  served  b y  the k in d  perm ission  o f  L t.-
to e  hostess jafter th e  p la n t a t io n ,  j ,  c o tton , to e  W .L .I. “ O ak
'The w ed d in g  o f  M iss C r o ^  ana L e a v e s ”  a re  p resen tin g  th e ir  concert 
G unner E dd ie  N ob le , o f  to e  R .L .A ^  h ere  in  the Em press 'Theatoe. 
is to  take  p lace , h ere  T h e  p roceeds w i l l  g o  en tire ly  to
next, in  the R u t l ^ d  U m ted  Church, th e  C anadian  . R ed  Cross. C o rp ^
w h ich  w i l l  use to e  inoney  .to fu r -  
n ito  a  T o e  H  b u ild in g  to  accom m o­
date som e f i f ty  m en  h ere  on  w e e k ­
end lea ves  du rin g  th e  w in te r . _______________-__ ^ ^
M rs. John  B e ll  has rece ived  noti-
Sergt. P i lo t  A n d y  D im can  le f t  on 
W ednesday  last fo r  O ntario , to  take 
an  instructor’s  course a t an  R .C A .F .. 
depot there.
T h e  H ostess C lu b  is  sponsoring 
th e  las t dance a t to e  season, a t the 
A q u a tic  C lub, on  Satu rday  even ing, 
O ctob er 3rd; T h e  p roceeds w i l l  b e  
used to  f ix  u p  th e ir  c lub  rooms.
CATCHPOLE
AT ROTARY
(that Canadian  unit, is a  p rison er o f  
w a r  in  Japan.
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA  
C. M. Homer, C.L.U.
B ore : “ H a ve  I  e v e r  to ld  y o u  ab­
ou t the A m erican  in  Paris? ’ ’ 
V ic tim : “ Is  i t  a  lon g  story?”  
B ore : “ N o .”
V ic tim : “T h en  you  haven ’t.”
V is it in g  jiro fessor: “D o  yo u  b e ­
l ie v e  in  th e  transm igration  o f  
soids?”
F ilm  star hostess: “ N o , not v e ry , 
I  l ik e  th em  fr ie d  in  th e  usual w a y .”
A t  to e  K e lo w n a  R o ta ry  C lu b  
m eetin g  on  M onday, S ep tem ber 28, 
th e  V en . A rch d eacon  Catchpole, t o e  
n ew  rec to r , o f  K e low n a ,, w as  in tro ­
duced  to  the c lu b  and g a v e  an e x ­
ce llen t address, ’w h ich  w as  ap p re ­
c ia ted  b y  a l l  th e  m em bers.
T h e  A ssistan t D iv is ion a l O rgan ­
iz e r  fo r  th e  O kan agan -R eve lstoke- 
C ariboo  D iv is ion  spoke to  th e  c lu b  
on  to e  fo rth com in g  V ic to r y  Loai^ 
and asked  fo r  th e ir  usual sp lend id  
co-opera tion  fo r  th e  U n it  O rgan izer, 
C . J. O liphant. H e p a rticu la r ly  
stressed h is  apprecia tion  o f  to e  
sp lend id  w o rk  b e in g  don e b y  C. R . 
B u ll and  M a yo r  G . A . M cK a y .
tow a rd s  th is ob jec tive .
T h e r e  is  no t ic k e t  sale, b u t ad­
m ission  w i l l  b e  b y  program s, w h ich  
M a jo r  and M rs, N a p ie r  P il l in g , o f  a re  s e llin g  a t a  nom ina l p rice . Chily 
K am loops, h a ve  b een  guests d u r in g  a  U m ited  num ber 6f  p rog ram s . are 
th e  past w eek  ait th e  hom e o f  M rs. a va ilab le . ,
Joseph ine P h ilip . T h e y  a re  on  a  T h e , firs t  paragraph  o f  th is  s to ry  
honeym oon  tou r o f  t o e  Okanagan, w as  tok en  fr o m  to e  rep o rt o f  the
•  •  ^ con cert in  th e  V ern on , N ew s , T h e
Jack  G erein , w h o  has b e e n 'e m -  rep o r t  continued:
p lo y ed  fo r  som e tim e  past a t  th e  T h e  W .L .I. w e r e  •warm ing u p  to  
Boeings A ir c r a ft  p lan t in  V ancou ver, an oth er o f  th e ir  fam ous concerts, 
is  v is it in g  h is  paren ts here, p r io r  to  'W hen th e  “ a l l  c lea r”  sounded, 
jo in in g  to e  R .C A -P . •' B andm aster Q r a n t ' le d  th e  -band
• • 1,  th rou gh  a  snappy m arch  tune, and
R ev . D r. J en k in  H . I^ in e s ,  o i audience, sat. b ack  and rega in ed
V ern on , ocup ied  to e  pu lp it in  th e  equ ilib riu m .
R u tlan d  U n ited  Church  on  Sunday F o llo w in g  this, th e  cu rta in  rose, 
e v en in g  last, S ^ t ^  27Jh. “ r e v e i l le ”  s t ir r in g  to e  s leep in g  sol-
had  th e  au d ience on  the* ed g e  o f  
th e ir  seats f o r  to e -re s t o f  to e  e v en ­
ing, w o n d e r in g  w h a t sort o f  e x c ite ­
m en t w ou ld  e x p lo d e  n ex t.
W E  C A R R Y  A  F U L L  L IN E  O F
FFRENCH’S DOG REMEDIES
Ffrench’s W orm  Capsules pnd Mange Rem edy are 
guaranteed ■ to  g ive  results— Ask  for Ffrench’s book 
'  . on the “ Care o f  You r Dog.”  ’
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
‘Th e  Prescription Pharmacy” Phone 180
TnhTi Rp ll Tr Of th e  d iers, w h o  w e re  seen sp raw led  out 
S igna lm an  John  BeU, J^ r., o i  tn e  d isordered  s leep in g  qu ar-
on W ednesday  fo r  K in g s to n ,^ 9 ^ . .  o f  b reak fa s t call to e , so jd ier w o to d
a fte r  spending 
district.
FRL, SAT., 7 and 9.06
M atin ee  Saturday, 2.30
A SPECIAL APPEAL •
W il l  as m an y as possib ly  can b e  
seated B E F O R E , 7 pm ., S A T ,  to  
m ake room  fo r  patrons attending 
the second show .
T H A N K  Y O U .
,N
ONiyCHflPUM  
AN IMPROVE 
N CHAPLIN !
M O W i
— A lso—
O U R  R U S S IA N  F R O N T  
C o lored  Cartoon
and
L A T E S T  N E W S
p i *  PAMOttt PLAYERS TH8ATRIM
Las t T im e s  Ton igh t, 7-8.25 
F , M arch  -  L o re tta  Y o u n g
‘B E D T IM E  S T O R Y ’
' A lso  M arsha H u n t in  
“ K ID  G L O V E  K IL L E R ”
MON., TUES., 7-8.21
le*^ Problem* 
Aamf«r«d la - 
HMottS Fomancaf
tUrrInt
ROBtRY RUTH
YOUNG - HUSSEY
— ^Also on  th is p rogram -
Veronfeo meets a lene 
wolf •••dynamite with 
o gun or o girl!
VeroniGa Lake. 
Robert Preston
THIS BUN 
MR HIRE
A n d  N E W S  P IC T U R E S
WED., THUR , 7-8.34
fu rlou gh  jix p o rtrayed , in c lu d in g
,  , a  n o v e l a rrangem en t o f  the ro llic k -
S apper N ic k ' Husch, o f  th e  R o y a l in g  “ K is s  M e  G ood -N igh t, ^ r p m t -
Canadian  Engineers, Vancouver, v is -  M a jo r ,”  sung b y  red -headed  P te .
ited  h is  brother, Joe  Husch, o f  th is  Shuzanski, and  a c c o m p ^ e d  b y  
d istrict, on a 48-hour le a v e ,,  last P te . B ro w n e  and p t e .  Pa tterson  on 
w eek -end . th® accord ion  and  gu ita r _ respect-
. • • ■ iv e ly .  D u r in g  th is  scene, d iz zy  d ia-
V is it in g  M rs. Josephm e P h il ip  a t lo gu e  w a s  enacted  b y  C om pan y  S er- 
h e r  hom e in  R u tlan d  is  D r. A n n ie  g ea n t-M a jo r  . L a n gd a le  and P te . 
B . Jam ieson, o f  V ancou ver, w h o  a t- B row n e . R io tou s b arn yard  im ita - 
tended  th e  & h o o l  Trustees ’ con ven - tions w e r e  g iv e n  b y  P te . Zaharia . 
tion  in  K e lo w n a  last w eek . , , p te . B ro w n e  a lso  p la yed  tw o  num -
• • • , V, » . hers on  to e  accordion , and W .L .I. ’s ,
A .G 1  R od d y  M cLeod . R .G .A .R , is tenor, L/C p . W ic k b e r ^ ,  sang
hom e on  tw o  w eek s  fu rlou gh  fro m  B u d d y ”  "W e ’D. M e e t  A g -
M on trea l, and is  s tay in g  a t t o e  hom e 
o f  h is parents, M r. and M rs. R . B . 
M cLeod .
D A N C E  N E T S  S K I  C L U B  ?34.00 
T h e  K e lo w n a  S k i C lub  rea lized  
$34.00 a t  to e  - dance w h ich  th ey  
sponsored a t th e  A qu a tic  C lub  on e th e rea l g iiis e  around the ga tes  o f
aln.”  F o llo w in g  th is  cam e a  slap- 
h appy song b y  P te . Shuzanski, 
w h ose  ru ddy  appearance ind ica ted  
that h e  had  n o t fu l ly  re co ve red  fro m  
th e  ce leb ra tion s o f  to e  . n igh t-be fo re .
A  q u ick  change o f  scene, and S e r ­
g ea n t-M a jo r  . L a n gd a le  floa ted  In
Satu rday  evenings
N aom i: “ I ’l l  b e t  y o u  tw en ty
pounds that T i l ;  n e v e r  m a rry  you .”  
F rank : ‘T i l  tak e  you .”
N aom i: ‘ 'W il l  y ou  rea lly?  T h e n  
I  w on ’t b e t a fte r  a ll!”  •
qv«H
Current Best Sellers and 
iRenters
READ f  Od!! 
THEM for
GEORGE-
S A N D E R S
WINDY
_ ^ ^ R A R R I E _
JAM ES e iE A S O N
— A ls o  H it  N o . 2 a t 8.47—  
A n d  L A T E S T  N E W  P IC T U R E S
'n iE  S O N G  O F  B E R N A -  - - 
D E T T E ,”  F ran z W e r fe l 
(A u th o r  o f “ F o r ty  D ays o f 
M usa D agh ” )
“ N O R T H  T O  D A N G E R ,”
T om  G ill
“ L O U IS  B E R E T T I,”
D onald  H enderson  C la rk e
“ T H E  T R A G E D Y  O F  Z ,”
E lle ry  Queen
“T H E  V A N IS H IN G  H E R D S ,”  
W . C, T U T T L E
Enter a  subscription  fo r  his 
fa vo r ite  m agazine fo r  that b oy  
Overseas. Q uotations g la d ly  
g iv en  on la ll period ica ls. '
PARENTS PLEASE
Send unaccom panied ch ild ren  to the 
m atinee Saturday, as bu t f e w  can
P R O G R A M S  
F O R  O C T O B E R  
N O W  A V A IL A B L E
.‘MRS. MINIVER”
w ill b e  shown here  first w e e k  in  
N O V . D A T E  S E T  B A C K  o w in g  to  
,  A P P L E  P IC K IN G .
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY A  NEWS STAND  
Agents for Vanconver Stm
H eaven , .w h ile QJVLS. M a cA lp in e  
b egged  adm ittance. G ags and  quips 
resu lted  in  to e  N .C .O . le a v in g  fo r  
to e  “ o to e r  p la ce”  w ith  to e  inm ates 
o f  H eaven , w h o  w e re  g lad  to. es­
cape, w h ile  t o e  S.-M . stood d e jec t­
ed ly  on to e  th re to o ld  o f  H eaven , 
w o n d e r in g  i f  h e  were, perhaps, 
m issing som e fun.
B r in g in g  to e  aud ience in to  a m ore  
sober m ood, to e  d im ly  ligh ted  stage 
w as  h e ld  b y  L i e u t  Duncjm , w ho  
sang “ G o in g  Hon^e’ ’ and, at' th e  r e ­
qu est o f  th e  audience, re tu rned  and 
ren d e red  “ Can ’t  Y o u  H ea r M e  C allr 
ing, C a ro lin e? ”
U n d e r  B andm aster G rant, the 
w id e ly  accla im ed  W .L .I. band p la y ­
ed  “ R ose  M a r ie ”  and selections 
fr o m  Strauss’ “ C h arm  o f  to eW a ltz .”  
N e x t  on  th e  p rogram  w as B ands­
m an Rum inski, ta len ted  p ian ist o f 
to e  W .L .I., w h o  p layed  C h op in ’s 
Po lona ise .
A s  a fa rc e  o f  to e  o rd e r ly  room  . 
w as  a  s k i t  “ T h e  D iso rd er ly  R oom ,” 
a  ch ee r fu l one-act p la y  w h ich , w as 
done in  song. F ea tu red  w as L/C p l. 
W ick b e rgh  as th e  S ergean t-M a jor. 
T h e  O .C . w as  p la y ed  b y  L ieu t. D un­
can, P te , M a y ’s lin es  w e r e  sung 
b y  P te . Shuzanski, P te . S m u ly lo  d id  . 
th e  p a rt o f  P te . Jones, and th e  w it ­
ness w as  acted  b y  P te . Zaharia.
•Ilie  gran d  m usica l climajg o f  this 
m ost successfu l o f  a ll m ilita ry  show s 
e v e r  to  b e  acted in  V ern on  w as  to e  
sp ir ited  p la y in g  o f  “ So ld iers  o f  T h e  
K in g ”  b y  th e  band, conducted  b y  
Bandm aster G rant.
T h e  sh ow  on  Sunday p layed  to  a 
packed  house, e v e r y  seat h a v in g  
bean sold  in  the e a r ly  afternoon . 
A tten dan ts  go t a  rea l th r ill fro m  the
Background Dresses 
In Wool
Slim Lines in 
Silk Crepes
Slim lines of flattery. Front and side 
swept fullness. Smart setting for your 
jewelry. Two piece styles. W ool and 
rabbit hair cloths, light weight flannels, 
feather wools, etc. Priced:—
$4.95, $6.95, $9.95, $12.95
The new lithe silhouette. Accent on 
shoulders. Smart fabric conservation. 
Round n'ecks, sweetheart necks,, V  necks. 
Pleated and gored  skirts. Blouse with 
colored yokes and bit effects. Canton 
crepe rayon crepe and moss crepes. All 
colors and sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Brices:
$4.95, $6.50, $6.95, $9.95
Q e o ^  /I. £im 4ied
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